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ANNUAL RODEO OPENING FRIDAY MARKED BY NEW FEATURES

PreparationsCompleted
For Postmasters'Meet
Attendance
ExpectedTo
Be Large

State (Convention
Is 'Out West'Fop
The First Time

, Never beforehasthe Texas
Postmastersassociationven
tured as far west as Big

Spring for its annualconven

tion, but Nat Shick, host
postmaster speakingfdr
the city, said today that he
was determinedthat visiting
postmasterswould leaveSat
urday after a three day par--
lev declaring that "never be
fore had such hospitality
greetedthem."

WesternTheme
In so many words, this summed

up the preparations Shtcki has
- made to. entertain a convention

crowd thai may number between
' 350 and 500 people, including Smith

"W. Purdum, fourth assistant post--'
master general, and a flock of

- , other national and regional, deparf--
' mental officials.

Capitalizing upon1 the sixth an
nual .Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo, which was shoved lib
to coincide wlth;tho delayed postal

'convention, ShicV will carry out
a western theme in entertaining
Texaspostmasters..t Indeed, the 'rodeo is included in
the registration fee as la a chuck
wagon feed,a banquetsessionand
a postmastersball. .

' Officials Coming
Advance registrations indicate, a

large, attendanceat' the convention
and'numbers of pdstfnastcrs are

f "planning to make this their first
i state convention, according to

i

1

and

, ShlckAAll.the state'nssoclatlonof f -

- clalsill.-be-hEro-forZtha!- -

, Listed - as. speakers are some
.officials, headed by

Purdum. official representative.or
James.A. Farley,"' postmaster gen-

eral. Others are K. P, "JUdrlch
Washington,chief inspector; Owen
A. Keen. Washington, chief cleric
Bert Smoot, Salt Lake City, Utah,
former head of the national post-

master'sassociation;W. KBriggs,
.Cincinnati, Ohio, inspector in
charce:. P. L. Clampltt! Fort

i Worth, inspector In charge: C,

Taylor, Fort Worth, superinten
dent of railway mall service; Alvin
S. Page. Fort Worth, Inspector
Henry D. Young, Fort Worth post
master; W. T. Burnett, Browns-vlil- e,

former presidentof the state
association;E. E. Smith, Colorado
'City, president of the Texas Rural
Carriers association: and u. u,

'.Jordan. Dallas, manager of - the
Sears-Roebuc-k Co.

W. D. DcGrassI, Amarillo, state
association president, will preside
over the sessions, assistedby B,
McElroy. Marshall; Burrls C. Jack
son, Hillsboro, and Dan J. Quill
San Antonio, W,
B. Luna, Dallas, secretary-trea- s

urer, and Harry Mertz, , McAllen,
'parliamentarian, will also be on
hand.

Opening Session
Following registration at the

Settleshotel, the openingsessionIs
to be held at 10 a. m. Thursday.
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor of the
First Baptist church, will pro
nounce the invocation and ,wel-com-

will be extended by R. V,

Jones, mayor, .and Cal Boykin,
' chamber of commerce presjdent
W. T. Burnett, Brownsville, will

.respond. Purdum will bring greet
ings from Farley,

In the afternoon, following a
business session and reports by
the president and secretary, ad-

dresseswill be heard from Keen,
Briggs, Young and Page. Then will
follow a tour of Scenic Mountain
state"park and a chuck wagon
feed at 7 p. m. in the City park.

v Friday's Program

1

Friday morningthe program will
open with entertainment, by the
Melody Molds Juanita Cook, Be-

atrice Peck and Mario Balrd
followed by another businessses
sion. F. L. Clampitt, Aldrlch and
Taylor are slated to make ad
dressesat the session.

The afternoonwill be given over
to rodeo attendance and- - at 7:30
p. m. Purdum will be the featured
speaker at a banquet- session, fol
lowed by a dance in the Settles
ballroom.

Saturday morning election of
officers will follow a businessses
sion and committee reports.
Smoot's talk will conclude the
morning parley.

d . In the afternoon the next conven--
J ,tlon city will be
f new- officers will

chosen and the
be Installed.

Baby Bests Razor Blade

McALESTER, Okla. (UP) TwO- -
year-ol-d Clarence Pendergraff
tough or lucky, or both. The
youngster found a double-edge-d

,raor Made and proceeded to .break1
K mto pieces wKh km teth

ColorfulParadeTo
Mark OpeningOf
Rodeo Friday

SqoresOf Floats,HundredsOf
ersTo AppearIn 19-Blo-ck Proces-
sion ScheduledTo StartAt 1 P. M.

Marking, the openingof the sixth annual Blr Sprint-- Cowboy Ito--
unlon nnd Rodeo, a long, colorful parade wlU wind through the down
town nrea at 1. p. m. Friday over a route.

More'than two scorefloats are due to be enteredIn the gay parade
bosldo.possibly 160 rodeoofficials, performers', cowgirl sponsorsand lo
cal horsemen.

Charles Slkes, In charge of the local high school band during the
absence ofD. W. Conic this summer, said that he had about four
" .bands fronf neighboring cities 11 n--

ROnrcft flTTTRFS "P r the parade.

TJ. GOOD. President.

JESS SLAUGHTER, Vlce-Pre-s.

M. M. EDWARDS, Vlce-Pre-s.

RodeoAwards
Over$1,900

Participants in the Big
Cowboy Reunion andRodeo stand

Is way the prize lists
stack

Calf Day money of $40,

$ar, $1B and Mddle

Km snhmw, yw 04, t

Preceding opening the
processionwhich v. ill attract thou
sands of people, city police will
senda guard tnount oyer the route

30 minutes in "advanceof the
starting time. At the old city hall
at Scurry and W. 3rd street, they
will be met by a group of pioneer
peace officers, there to-- receive a
novel and .impressive charge from
the oldsters.

PrUca
Awards and will

be made to winners in both the
commercial' and
divisions of parade. Last year
the Settles hotel won commer
cial division and Firestone and
Westerman Dugs placed, second
and,third. The Bluebonttet
school class of the-- First Christian
church repeated In the. non-co-

mercial class aheadof tho Garden
Club and tho Rodeo Widows,

Burke Summers, chargeof
parade organizationfor the second
consecutive year, anticipated an
oven larger affair .than last July
when the long caravan' had
to be stalled to prevent overlap
ping. Hwe.vgf.tho routerhasborfi

blocks ofjspace-befor- overlapping
couia occur.

Tho-para- will
rections Third and No

streets. Entries will be assign
ed spotssouth, cast north,
that point and will be directed Into
the parade flow as It courses west

down Third' street. v

of

in

In di

The Route
According to Summers; the

parade will follow this (route,
which lias the processionmeeting

three points never cross

great deal out

will up;

$15

the.
the

the

form
from East

lan
and from

ward

but
ing: Form at Third, and Austin
streets, weft four blocks on
Third to Runnels, thence one
block north to Second, thence
west one block to .Main, thence
north 'one block to First, thence
west block to Scurry, thence
Bouth ono block to Second, thence
cost one block to Main, thenco
south one block to Third, thenco
west two blocks to Gregg, thenco
south one to Fourth, thence
east two blocks to Main, thence
north one block to Third, thence
eastone block to Runnels,thence
south-on- block to Fourth, thence
eastone block to Johnson,thence
south tho East 11th and then
the rodeo grounds.
The various divisions of

ade, their points of formation and
tho men in chargeare: Rodeo, Jess
Slaughter, north from Third on
Austin; government,E. V. Spence,
B. J.. McDanlel, and H. Whitney,
south from-Thir- on Austin; sports
and Matt Harring-
ton, south from Third on Nolan;
bicycle, Johnnie Griffin, north of
Third on, commercial,Schley
Riley, south, of Third on Goliad.

to get the six H,, ,!,...

2,

the of,

of $25.

'J

at

one

to.

the par

W.

AH entries are expectedto form
at 12:30 p. m..and be ready to
course Into Thirds street for the
parade at the signal of the division
commander.

Entries may be made through
Wednesday night by calling the
chamber of or contact
ing Summers. Any business con
cern, organization or Individual Is
eligible to enter a float.

a I

Names listed for parade partici
pation include the Lions club, Gar
den club, Mrs. Nat Shick, J. 4 L.
Drutr. Fashion Cleaners.Montgom
ery Ward, Presley's Eat Shop, J,
3. Nabors, A. C. Drug, S. ac
mes, u. m, woieman.

Barrow Furniture Co., B. & L.
Package store, Higglnbotham-Bart- -

lett, SnappyBervlca Station, Fonca

ances.

Spring Wholesale, Allen-Ogde- n Grocery,
C. D. Wiley, SouthernIce Co., Gib-
son HouseholdAppliances,Empire

Service, Tingle News,
performances of the sixth annualMttaterg CaI0 pjggiy Wlggly, Big
shqwlngthan mereglory. Soring Motor Co.. C. B. Reeder.uasn prizesm live eventsror tne T-

- w. w.
three days run well, beyond $1,900 Na Wt,tom Unon, Klmo Wa- -
and threesaddles, several pairs of Rodeo wldowi Vati Dry
booU. and a host of other cowboy club.Q d star otor9y8paraphanalla will bring the value .'.,. w.t
of award, to the neighborhood f J Tmm Motor, Iva Honoycutt, Wca

IrVT terman & B. Food Stores,
in?' nLurZll Modem Pefnero, Taylor Electric
Sit--

?
JLn.iite extra awards Panlel Candy Co., Banner Cream--

ftrv v.ntrhn Hhon. Howard
average.

Here the

Roping
$40, $10; by

some

$10

Sunday

mile

three

block

Goliad;

commerce

w.wo.t,.

ory and Market, a sporto division
vnth, floats concerning golf, rape
horses,tennis, swimming, baseball
olub, sam eockreH. and, a float
IwUh'a nreupof mfo brku- -

tf a

EventGiven

Widespread
Advertising

BoosterTrips And
'Jail' Stunt Boost
Advance Interest

, Revamped, enjoying the
support of a new community
spirit, well publicized and
with new features, the sixth
annual BIk Sprine' Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo will open
lerje Friday afternoon and
continue for-fiv- e other after
noon and evening perform

Parade Opening Feature
Once again the beginning of tho

city's major annual celebrationwill
be marked with a long and colorful
parade .organized under the' direc
tion of Burke Summers. In this
merchants,'' individuals, organiza
tions ana roueo participants are
Joining to make It the biggest ever,
staged in the city.

No less than three motorcades
have gone out- from Big Spring to
Boost attendanceat the rodeo and
at the state postmastersconvention
which has its beginning and end--
ng day in advance of the rodeo
peningandclosing.The Lions club

took somo 30 cars to the northern
territory, the Klwanls club a cara
van to the west and the American
Businessclub a final booster trip
to tno south ana cast.

Getting the "rodeo spirit" early.
Big Springresidents two weeksago
donned western attire and nave
been wearing it religiously since.A
rodeo Jail, for aid
ed in the fun. As' a result more cow
boy .apparel has been worn this

See RODEO, Pago2, Col. S
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ON THE PROGRAMFORSTATE POSTMASTERS CONVENTION HERE

F. L, CLAMPITT
Inspector In Charge

Fort Worth '

W. D. DEOltASSI
StatePresident

Amarillo

Mi.WKtaKSSH
- CLINT J. TAYLOR

It. R, Moll Service
Fort Worth

if

For the first time In Its slxiday noon when, in accordancewith
years of showing, the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo this
year will lncludo a cowgirl sponsors

as a part of Its "program.
25 Wc'st and

New cities have Indicated
they will have In
the event, and well more than a
score have actually
their sponsors.

Not only will these
women bo to compoto for
prize awards, but they also will be
feted to a round of--

In
The publlo will get Its first

glimpse' of the Frl

ALVIN S.
Inspector' Worth

all join In a
of tho parade 'which opens the
thrco-da-y rodeo show.

Sponsorsmust report to M.
M. Edwards and Mrs. JessSlaugh
ter before 11 a. m. Friday at the
Chamber of commerco to reeelye
their and At
noon they to Jess
head of the rodeo division' of the

at and
streets. Sponsors will bo
formally at tho sponsors' dance
starting at 11 p. m. Friday In the
Crawford.

On the Widows

See SPONSOR Page 2, Col. 6

r
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Being "host" office instead of to Postmastersof. all the State of Texas Is
quite a In routine ;but we Uko It just asmuch aswe told you wo would when wo
campaigned for the convention last

entire City of Big hascooperated100 per In every plan to make this
convention standout aboveall and wo take this opportunity to extend sincere
thanks to all who In any way had a In plan and out this

Too, we take this to to all Postmasters,their and rodeo
a and expressthe hope the days'you spend herewill be most en-

tertaining and profitable and that when you leave Big you'll do so a desire
to returnagainand

V
land

E. C. Boatler
Jm A", Marclibank
Mrs. L. E. Edison
Mrs. Hardy
D. F, Bigony
'A. H. Smith

A. Nunn
A. A. Porter.
Ervin Daniel
Alden Thomas

Supt.

contest
Texas

Mexico

Parade

of

MSJSJS,.SJSsaSJM.,S11HSaSJSJSBSJ

Fort

SponsorsAt Rodeo
For First Time

Approximately

representatives

designated

talented'young
privileged

entertainment

equestriennes

G. W. ish
j; G.
'A. de
H. W.

B.
W. L.
W. T.

PAGE

rules, sponsors division

Mrs.

badges instructions.
report

parade, Third Austin
presented

ballroom.
Saturday Rodeo

w Big
postoffice

change
1039 year.

The Spring cent
others,

part helping carry three-da-y

occasion .extend guests visitors
heartywelcome that

Spring with
again.

Lula

K.

NAT SHICK, Postmaster

Employes the Big

yiwaiwjwKKMWajwwTOW,

Petef
McCrary
Graffenreld
Potter

H. Reagan
Nowell
Sargent

Cornell Smith'
'AVCPmto
PaulAttaway

Slaughter,

program.

Spring Postofficet

'X. ,

r ft,

HENRY D. YOUNG
Postmaster
Fort Worth

Spring!

J.F. Howard
Simp Grubaugh
Price Bankhead
E. C. Evans
Tom Compton
M. R. Brown
'jessSmith
Archie frm'
FrankHoweH
WcMMiBryaiii

NAT SHICJC
Host Postmaster

Big Spring

ft.

m

'
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Prizes
Oeflttnnrd Pivm rge D

Brown Saddle Co., Amarlllo, given
lay the rodeo association for best
three flay averago, second boots by
Drown Baddlo Shop, third Stetson
hat by Albert M. Flsbcr Co., fourth
breast strap by Prosscr Martin, Del
Bio, and fifth, saddlo blanket by
Brown Saddlo Shop.

Doublo Steer Muggln Day mon-
ey $GQ, $40, $25, $15 and $10; saddle
by Brown Saddle Shop, Amarlllo,
for best average, second
boots by Friday Boot Shop, Mid

1

t
'tit

2

P.
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Round-U-p Of FurnitureValues

BEDRC
LIVING

Inner-Sprin- g

MATTRESSES
Other
MATTRESSES

as low

as
as

Fisher Co, fourth, bridle by Texas
Tannin? Co, and fifth, saddle
blanket by SchcellkoptCo, Dallas,

Brono Hiding Day money of $30.
$30, $20 nnd $10; spurs by Crawford
hotel for best average,sec
ond saddlo blanket by Big Spring
Hnrdwaro Co, and third, belt by
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

. BullildKctnjr Day Money of $50,
$30, $20 and $10; Stetson hat by
Lee Hansonfor best three day nv--
ornge, second spurs by Big Spring
Hardware Co., nnd third belt by
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Slcer Biding Day money of $50,
$30, $20 and$10; best threo day aV- -
erago pair of spurs by Crawford

Shop,

as OA fit?

as AC
as

as

$

If

blanket Bit Serine-- Hardware. A O OtTTet! Tm CD1)TKS'fl

Wild Mule nidlnir (Mad Scram
bie) Performance money of I7.S0,

and J150: pair of Levi pants by
Levi StraussCo.

First, saddlo by Brown
Saddlo Co, Amarlllo and given by
rodeo association, second wrist
watch by Hotel, Fort
Worth, third, luggage by Washer
Bros, Fort Worth, fourth, pair of
boots by Army Store, nnd flfthj
spur clip by Kimo vvosson.

The United consumed 3,--

873,165 bales of cotton in 1900; 7,--

050,079 bales In 1937, and 6,717,078
land, third Stetsonhat by Albert M. Hotel Coffee second saddlo bales In 1038.

I
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3 Day Store-Wid-e
I C Thursday,FridaySA L and Saturday

Don't Forgetthe Dates June22, 23, 24!

Threedaysof price Right out of tho old West come thesedaring furniture
values! and women know FurnituroValues will welcome these ay

ce

ROOM SUITES

low

low tfOQvaJD
low

$14.95
4.95

170

Blackstono

States

E

Men who

Felt Base
RUGS
A real .

SPRINGS
Simmons Steel

Good Khaki
Duck

a
i

1

I

aslow
' as.

as low
as

Make our place your headquartersduring your visit to Big Spring and the rodeo
. . .Plenty of ice water for everyone!

Welcome,
Postmasters Elrod Furniture

110 RunnelsStreet

Sponsors

thrills

value!

BEDS
Grade
COTS

Rodeo

"Where Too Can Always Furnish If our Homo
Better for Less" -

9 Usssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssii1

All RoadsLead to

Big Spring
STATE

POSTMASTERS

CONVENTION

June22,23,24

Sixth AnnualCow--,

boyReunionAnd

M,r$4.95
'"ST $3.75

$5:45
$1.50

Welcome,
Visitors

June 23. 24. 25

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Memberof prominent roach family of Howard county, Mary
Nell Edwards,pictured above, will appear "Miss Big Spring" In
the cowgirl sponsors'eventsduring the rodeothis week. Because
sho from tho host city, however,Miss Edvard9 will not be con
testantfor tho prize awards. Shetook first honorsIn sponsors'
contestat tho Midland rodeolast year.

Rowan SettlesIn
ChargeOf Stock

How would you llko the job' .of
playing nursemaid to mora than
100 bawling: Brahma steers and
calves and two score head of rrild
rones and mules?
It sounds like an Impossible

task hut Rowan Settles handles
with greatest, dispatch for the
rodeohere. Rowan hadfull charge
of tho stock at lastyear's show.

Ha has-th- assignmentof seelngl
that all the rodeo animalsareweu
fed, sufficiently watered, and-ar- e

in the rlcht place. JHe must check
them frequently, and must tay
long after the show Is over and
the lights aro out Settlesseesthat
the. stock in tip-to- p shapo mat
tho animals can contribute spirited
performancesat each-o- f the .shows.

In 1937 the average, running time
nnr netlvn anlndle In the-textil-

dustry was 3,070 hours; In 1027
was 3,209 hours.

RODEO

Ttere wlH be eBtertaUmeatgalore for every member ofyour family-a- a all the "old time' faofI
talky ef the West prevail MtJag-Bl-g Spring'sSixth .Araaal Qowboy Reunion andRo4o. We

ktvite you all Rodeo Visitors m4 Postmasters to avaU yourselvesof this bank's' aciMtle wklle

ha oar city. We arepropd that we servethis seotioH ef WestTexasai bid everyone WELCOME

wu. ,Ow heartieftt esgratuktioasto officials aaddirectersel the'BIg SprlagRodeo asdReBlel

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Tried,PanicRested" Big Spring'sOldestBank
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year than ever before in the his
tory of the rodeo's activities.

Sponsors' Contest
For the first time a cowgirl spon

sor contest Is being staged In con
nection with the rodeoand Is prov
ing to bepopularfor some 35 towns
promised representativeslor the
event.

New artists have been addedto
the rodeo program to Insure cus
tomers of the opportunity to see
something different this season.
ChesterByars, Fort Worth, world
championtrick roper, Is a featured
performer and Charlie Schultz,
OklahomaCity, will do the clown
ing In addition to presenting his
troupe of fancy ropers and riders.

Program Changed
The program has been altered,

some of the old eventsbeing drop
ped and new ones added.Calf bell-
ing and wild cow milking are gone,
and In their place are bulldogglng
and double muggtn'.Like the popu-
lar arrangement of last year, the
events will be staggered so that
customerswill get a variety of en
tertainment insteadof witnessing
a prolonged bit of roping or riding.
The shows are timed to last only
two hours with something happen
ing every second.

NORFLEET AT 78
STILL SLEUTHINQ

HALE CENTER, VP) 3. Frank
Norfleet, Halo Center rancher who
In 1910 traveledall over the nation
chasing and capturing six swln--
Qlers who mulcted him out of S80L
000, still is busy at his favorite
work thief catching.

The small, white -- mustachioed
rancher, 'who won national fame
when he tracked down the men
who gypped him in a land deal,
now Is 78 but he's still hale,
hearty and active. He still carries
with him his constant companion

a .58, Colt "thumb-buster- "' on
.45 frame.

Norfleet Isn't affiliated with any
state' or' national law enforcement
agency, but sincehe made his big
personal catch, he's found plenty
to do as a sort of private detective
running down swindlers for others.
And he has1 been lucky. He 'can
look' back on OS. arrests, of which
87 have been tried and convlctsdl

Norfleet stIU likes to recall his
famous job' of tracking down the
six men who beat him out of ni"
money; and started him on his
sleuthing career: He traced them
doggedly. Two were captured in
California, one was bagged in
Montreal,-- a fourth was run to Ute
ground In Atlanta, and a fifth
captured in Florida Of the sbd
Norfleet merely says that be wi
found in Florida, too, "but toe
'galora cot-hlm-

xae veteran ranoner aoesni say
just what he's workinr on oV
but. be leaves tho .Impression$akt
4t won't be long beforelhe a4taaV
piaer mark Ve mm string Of s
tHcad thlftys asul swjiwHers,

0

Sponsors
(CoflUnned iron rfe 1)

will entertain the visiting cowgirls
With a chuck wagon breakfast at
tho city park at I x m, Iir the
evening theywill ataln bo honored
with a danceat the Bottles.

Although tho sponsors will be
Judgedfrom the moment theyjoin
in tho paradeuntil tho results arc
decidedby Judges, tho contestprop
er will do Biagoa in mo rouco nrcna
at 0:30 n. m. Sunday. Prizes will
bo awarded at the Sunday after
noon performance.

Judging will be based equally
upon personal appcaraneo of a
cowclrl In costume;appcarnncoon
horse and In saddlo, on ability to
rldo and handlohorse,and on abil
ity of horse to be reined.

All sponsorsare required to par
ticipate in each of tho six grand
entry paradesIn tho rodeo arena.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Mrs.
Jess Slaughter, whose husbands
aro ts and directors
of tho rodeo association, will be

of tho sponsorscom
mittee and will bo assistedby the
Rodeo Widows Mrs. Tom Good,
Mrs. Harry Lees,Mrs. Rowan Set
tles, Mrs. Charllo Crelghton, Mre.
Curtis Driver, Mrs. Ira Driver and
Mrs. Bob Mlddlcton.

Sponsorsentered and tho. cities
they will represent .follow:

Sponsorsentered and the.cities
they represent follow: $ayo Mar
ourgcr, Abilene; syana xoKicy,
Canadian; Dorothy O'Danlcl,, Coa-
homa; Mrs.1J. K, Northcutt, Colo--
rouo; Mrs., jock xoung, vrane;
Paulino Friend, .Fort Stockton; Ad-
dle RUth .Fulkerson,3Uunesa; Wal--
uor ray towucn. juiuiana: Airs.
Dorothy Roberoon, Pecos'; Anna
Leo Spires, Roscoe; Billy4

Lou
Thompson, Snyder; Dorothy Mul- -
Ilns, rxiT, .rancn; --Mrs. Wiley Kin--
ard, 'Vincent; Mary .Beth Todd,
Water Valley; 3iary CatherldeBird,
Post: Elizabeth Miller. Miller Bros.
ranch, Borden, county; !Fc'rn Saw
yer, i,toss atoaas, in. ju.; isoDMe
Harris,' Rankin: Loveta' Shuler.
Brady; Marjorle Mayes Beck,-Colo-

man; Mary jNcll Edwards; (non
competing) Big Spring.

STREETS DECORATED
FOR CELEBRATION

To promote further 'the holldav
spirit, me downtown section of
Big Spring has been gailydecorat-
ed In cennants. street tinnnnm.
drapesand other appropriate rodeo
iincry ror tno suctn annual rodeo.

Merchants have been consulted
for decoration,and na n rpnlf ir,n
downtown areahas beenprofusely
coYerea witn me buntings.

DIRECTORS OPRODEO

HARRY I.EES

TEXANS LOSSES
INCLOSEDBANK
PAID BY 'MR. X'

OEORQETOWN, (UP) A mys
terious "Mr. X" who has paid tho
losses of hundreds of farmer de
positorsIn a bank that failed dur
ing the depression remains un
known to all but a Methodist min
ister hero who acts as his pay
master.

Tho Rev. O. R. Wright, who re
ceives funds from "Mr. X" for his
charities, maintains sealed Hps
about thosourcoof the money and
why tho losers in a bank at Gon
zales aro among those chosento
recclvo' payments from "Mr. X.

More than J5.000 has been paid
to tho closedbank's former depos-
itors, the Rev. Mr. Wright ad
mitted. He has made numerous
visits to Gonzales, calling on per-
sons who asked for help. Ho has
paid others whd made no request
Some have beenpaid cash.! Others
have received checks, but the
checks all are Issued by the min
ister as agent for the man he will
not make known.

He Is silent on why he was .se
lected to bo distributor of the
money, how much he will be able
to distribute or where tho money
comes from. Except that ho hopes
that more funds will be available
"soon," and that the fund Is at
presentexhausted,the, minister will
divulge nothing.
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Becauseof their fine work lost

year, the samo trio .of judgeshave
been retained by tho Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 'for
the sixth annual show that starts
Friday and continuesthrough Sun-
day. " -

Thoy are Foy Proctor, Midland;
H. K. Dunn, Garden,City, and Dud
Arnett, Gall, all of whom aro well
known ranchers In their areas.

WelcomeTo Alll

COWBOYS
and

VISITORS

Big Spring's 6th
Annual Cowboy

Reunion And
Rodeo

While mtheCity Sure

To Visit Our Store

MIDDI.ETON
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CREIGHTON

SAME RODEO JUDGES
WORK YEAR

Be
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.FrenchPlanA
NewSubmarine

JPARIB, Juno SI W Premler
'Datadlor announcedIn thij senate!

, today a now submarine would be!

built as soon as possible to replace
the Phenlx, lost Juno 18 with 71
'men aboard.

At a memorial session for the

? i

Hotel

i)

Victims DaladUr said the aw oratt
would bo of the same type, M the
Phenlx and would have Urn same
namo.

Naval and airplane tmltr VliM

tualiy abandoned the search Off
French Indo-Chln- a today.

For oach 100 pounds of feod It
consumes & steer returns 2.8
pounds of edible human food sol
Idsr the Iamb 8.2 pounds) poultry
4.2 poundsandthe hog15.6 pounds.

Welcome

"Cowgirls"

. To Big Spring's
--,6th "Annual Cowboy Reunion

And Rodeo!

Greetings . Too . To Visiting Postmasters
And Their Ladies

CrawfordBeautyShop
Crawford Sirs.Etta Martin, Prop.

All
510 St.

and

UrgesGreen
Feed

Poultry
Plenty or fresh air and plenty

of greon feed Is what CountyAgent
O. P. Griffin for poultry
flocks at this seasonof tho year If

ownershope for the maximum pro
fits.

This happens to he the season,
said the agent, when such poultry
diseases as roup, chicken pox and
other ailments attributed to a do-- f
Iclency of vitamin A. It also Is the

time when coccldls, the worst of
poultry diseases,takesa heavy toll
on growing chickens,and turkeys,

"If you don't want to havo roup
in your he advised, "then
thero are two things you will have
to provl'd'o for them a good placo
to roost and plenty of greon feed."

He suggested, well ventilated
roosting nooses with north as well
as south opamngs,ana onewun
ample room. Chicken pox, ho said.
can be controlled 100 per cent by

but since such a se-

vere run of the disease Infected
mosi flocka last year, only young
birds need to be

For green feed he a
sudan patch being grazed by cat-

tle, dr.that chicken ranges be.dry
planted to oats or wheat bo that
showers' will bring up the grcenory.

To avoid the agont
counseled a dry ranee, taking caro
to stop leaky hydrants, watering
troughs,ponds or sink drains. The
germs, he explained, must lie In
a moist Dlaco for two or threedays
In order to multiply. Heavy f coding
or milk of two and a hall pounds
of flowers of sulphur to the hun-
dred pounds of mash la 4 good
remedy.

MILLER'S PIG STAND

Weber's Root Beer-5-c

With Your Favorite
WELCOME RODEO

Open Night
EastThird

As

proscribes

chlctcons,"

vaccination,

vaccinated.
suggested

coccldlosls,

Hussrr ..05

W elcome...
4

Texas-- Postmasters

Rodeo Visitors
. . Not just fpr the Convention, Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion, .but for all

tune to come. Big Spring's "Welcome" sign isn't pat Into place for spe-

cial occasions such as your coming but waves la the breezeof West
Texas hospitality every hour la the; day, every day la the year.

We are Indeed happy that you Postmastersand 'Rodeo visitors are to btf

with us throughout tho week endand we hope your stay here will be oae

of pleasantmemories for yearsto come . at leastwe're,going to do oar
West Texasbest to make it that way.

We hope,too,, that return trips to this areawW f lad you stoppingfor oth-

er 'visits, .i, ,. v

ChamberofC
f

Aid

(To

SandwicK

VISITORS

ommerce

TO MOUNT THEIR HORSESFOR BIG SPRING CONTESTS
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PAULINE FRIEND
Ifort Stocktoa

-

The Big Spring Rodeo associa
tion this season will go Into its
sixth year of show business, a
record of development, successand
expansionbehind It.

Getting its start back In 1934 In
small but determinedway the

unit rapidly added tho equipment
to make it one of tho major shows
of Its kind In the entire southwest,
one that- - can permit continued
growth without unduo cost.

A $700 investmentfive years ago
started the show on its way, the
money being donated by a group
of Howard county's interested
cattlemen who did not want to see
the old west die out completely.In
this vicinity.

That money went for a strong
wire fence, rentalson the grounds
Just north of Washington Place
and for severalhundred makeshift
seats.

Despite the meagre accommoda
tions and small purses, the initial
show provedan unqualified success
nnd induced directors to expand.
The second year purses Increases
and more stock was used. In 1930

a big building program was unde-
rtaken and even then fans packed
the new big grandstandand bleach
ers. These facilities wero added by
selling $10,000 In stock at $10?
share.

The stands accommodate 6,000
people and thebleacherswill han--j
die a third that number. In the
spaco of three days the association
shows havopacked In around 30,000
customers.

This year, as In eVery year since
It opened; the rodeo plant hasbeen
added to and Improved. New cor
rals, a feed barn and a barn for
the sponsors' saddleshave been
erected to Increase the utility or
the place this season.

Situated In the southeastedge oi
town, the rodeo plant Is located on
a re tract belonging to the
rodoo association. Value of the
entire layout Is somewhere near
the,$15,000 mark.

Gadget Tells Motorists
Of.Jerky Start Or Stop

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) Just to
shdw 'ud a drives' who thinks he s
good but isn't, a pew gadget,which
diagrams a Jerky start or slop and
emits also a Bronx cheer, is being
demonstrated by Cleveland Auto--

mobllo club officials.
The "Jerk recorder'1 Is an aU

tempt to measure scientifically the
Jerkins action of an unskilled
driver.

If the car Is Jerked in starting
or stopping, a small pendulum in
the recorder swings and two dials
measure.the exsct.degree of the
violence.

'Handling a car. smoothly and
skillfully'in trafflo Is essential, to
safety In modern 'traffic," said
Burton Wf Marsh, sppnspr jot the
machine and safety director qf .the
American Automobile .association,

,'ThIs llttUi eadset will tell driv
ers ln unmistakable terms when
they stop,or start top suddenly!

RAIL
RETIRE JULY 31ST

After more than 40 years, service,
Frank I Myers, assistant general
manager of the southern district
of Santa'Fe Western lines and the
Panhandle and Santa F Railway
company, today announced inten
tion to retire from duty on July 31.

Myers has been actively lden-
II tlfled with the developmentof rail

reading in the southwest and
oarnedawidespread reputationfor
efficiency oyer the territory In
which hehasbeen assistantgeneral
managerfor the east19 years.

A keea taortsmaa, Myers a-

M MM

noimiE ruth iiarius
Rankin

DemocratsWon't Lick
Rcpitblicau Stickers

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) When a
democrat rofusea to lick a stamp
bearing the name of a republican
It may bq that ho Just doesn't llko
tho,taste of glue but It might bo
politics.

Conservation Commissioner Don
Waters, a republican,issued orders
to all clerks to paste stickers boar--
Ihg his name over that of his
democratic predecessor on all
hunting' and fishing licenses.

"Wo have work to do, wroto
Verne T. Bender, Summit county
clerk and a democrat. "I do not
propose' to lick your stickers.
Ploaso advise ma If you plan (o
terminate this agency."

i. Another clerk, John J, Busbar
of Cuyahoga county, suggostod
that Clerk Bender forget politics
and use a sponge.

U0DE0PLANT, EXPANDED EACH
YEAR, CARRIESMANY ADDED

IMPROVEMENTS THIS SEASON

OEFICIAJLTO

180HeadOf

StockTo Be

UsedIn Rodeo
Shakespeareonce said that "thol

play's the thing," but officials of
the Big Surlng Cowboy Reunion!
and Rodeo' disagree.

They believe that "the stock's tho
thing." ,

Long ago They dlsoovered that the!
rodeo Is Just about as wild as the
stock and that no wild west show
can be a successwith a bunch of
docile doggies for subjects.

Consequently tho rodeo ossocla--l
tion this year has not only got
wilder animals, but more of them.

Instead of 135 head last year, the!
rouco win boast 180 head for six
shows on Friday Saturday and
Sunday.

Moreover, tho animals aro all on I

hand so that they will be In topi
condition for the shows.

Included are 20 head of outlaw
horses for the brono bustln' ovont,)
20 bulldogglng steers, 20 rldlngl
steers and 20 Brahma roping
calves, all furnished by D. C. "Red"!
Lyons, Byers, who makesa special
ty of providing rodeostock.

Other beasts to be used are 40
big three and four year old Mex-- I
lean steers for the double rauggln'l
event and 20 wild mules for thel
mad scramble"which opens each!

program.

DatesMay Be

Kept In June
In six years of running, the Blgl

Spring Cowboy Reunton-an- Rodcol
has held its shows in three differ-
ent months.

Conceived originally as a .Labor
Day attraction, tho shows wore
staged in Septemberduring 1934,
1935 and 1938. The second year the
event had to bo postponed due to
heavy rains and the third year a
shower spoiled the opening,

To get away from this the rodeo
associationmoved the time up until

the holiday seasonIn July. For
two yearsthis proveda good move,
but It was In conflict with the
Stamford and Pecos rodeos.

. This season, to avoid a clash In
dates with these major rodeos and
to afford entertainment for the
postmasters of Texas, who are
holding their stateconventionhere
from Thursday through Saturday,
the associationmoved. Its dates up
once more.

If this ;tjme of the year proves
successful from an .attendanceI
standpoint, It Is possible that thel
dates will be kept in June.

Animals areput
in condition for
RODEO SHOWS

ucb4 was retlriag freHud4B,

Rodeo stock Is given as humaneI

treatment as possible, and the life
of a rodeo animal is, all things con

M

sidered, better than that - of bisI

ranee'brother.

(hat

Animals are brought hero atI

least a week In advanceand are
conditioned for the shows.- Theyl
are uaed only one time each day!
aad eosaeof tue luckier animals ooi
not eveahave to. "out-ua- " for thel

aeUv rv(e4 t aeis myahi om la a prut witU
Ifcfa tttat has, WawUMi' .simp aeewrs an.

af.t'nt.siiji liaiil, tM' h tyitf tsyf

II II I

ELIZABETH MILLER
Miller Bros. Ranch

M

Operators controlling 7,600 acres
of land In the vicinity of Banford
N. C, announcedearly In 1939 that
largo scale coal mining would be
resumed in mat region.

ua-- l
sal U

ran

i oia -your

,

fitters, 90 Atl 93, Die
Only FewHoursApart

ST. JOHN, N,B. (UP) Death
broke up' New Brunswlok's only
rnonagcnarianfamily in one day.

Mrs. Ii. A. Wetmore, 93, died at
her home In Carter's Point a few
hours aftor her sister, Mrs. Mar

.Trie v rf.rr V,wC

size pgiCE

1

FIwim Ttramad (a(to

garel Carolina M, 4M
at Sllyer Falls.

Only me'mTwf td mt
family la Guilford t
6 Silver Falls, a brother, .

The river carrleft
000,000 tons of earth into the
of Mexico

o

Cunningham& Philips'

3 Soda Fountains
Be As PopularDuring

the Rodeoas a

Water Hole
Used To Bo On The And Cow-
hand,Postmasterand TheirLadies Will Bo ThereDo-
ing the Drinking!

Sm

"Boat Tho Cows To This Country"

FORMER SALE YMISAVF
PRICE

4,40-2-1 $9.10 $5.55 $3.55
4.50-2-1 10.00 S.55 4.45
4.75-1-9 10.30 5.73 4.57
530-1-7 13.20 7.33 5.87
5.25-1-8 12.00 6.68 5.32
530-1-8 13.70 6.68 7.02
6.00-I- 6 145 7.98 6.37
6.50-1-6 1740 9.681 7.72

COME IN TODAY ANN
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH THE
VALUE SENSATION OF 1939!

'r,r'7'P,',a",

Reirto,

surviving
KleMfc

Mississippi

annually.

Will

"Bailies" Every

1

GREATEST
TIRE BARGAINS

OF THE TEAR

UM lW Vuic g H wiKM vMH HictmU

AUTO SUffLY UMVKM tTOW

'

s
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JUamJagGhWcs Train
FrKmic'g Werld Fair

XOMK UP) Getting ready'for
Home's1642 World's fair, 40 young

ien tttcaklne seven different lan--

kumtcs are circulating In Rome
thesedays interpreting and acting
In the capacity of mobile informa-
tion booths for tourists.
. Tho hnndsomcst employes ofj
Homo's largest bus concern, they
wear emblems on their uniforms
showing an Italian flag crossed
with an American, French, Ger
man, English, Spanish, Arabic or
Polish flag Indicative of languages
they apeak. Each also haspassed
n written examinationsInvolving a
comprehensive knowledge it
Rome's nrchcologlcal backgrounds,
points of tourist Interest and a

n

thorough knowledge of train
parturea and arrivals.

Barmen'sUnion Acts
To ElkiBalo 'Barmaiflfl

DUBUQUE, la. (UP) Girl bar
tenders In Dubuque's 160 taverns
will be outlawed under,ajocal tav
ern improvement program en
dorsed by Local 627 of the bar-

tenders' union.
The union sent letters to all

tavern operators advising them
that In the future no girls hired
to work behind bars will bo ad
mitted to union membership.

The union also condemned em'
ploymcnt of minors by tavern
operators, and serving beer to
minors.

Welcome
To The

Sixth Annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion And

RODEO
June23-24--

25

--AND-

TexasPostmasters
la Annual Convention Jane 22-23-- 24

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
WITH US

Completely Air-Condition-
ed

CasadenaAlleys
"A PlaceFor Ladies andGentlemen"

F. M. Bomar,Owner 309 Basnets

And

Stamford,Top,

PreparesFor
Big Rodeo

STAMFORD, uns 21 Ijerds of
bucking horses, ferocious. Brahma
steers,wild cows and fast Brahma
calvesare being assembled'for the
rodeo contestsin whleh more than
200 cowboys will compete' for $2,600
In pracs during the 10th annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion In Stam
ford Jury S, 4 and 0. ,

The reunion'sown corral of buck'
Ing horses, which Includes such
famousoutlaws aa "Dr. Blickwell,"
"Calamity Jane" and "Pitchfork
Bay," Is belDg supplementedwith
stock leased from Everett E. Col- -
burn of Dublin, who furnishes
pitching horsesfor the annua!New
York rodeo In Madison SquareGar-
den. Colburn has 180' bucking
horses10 select from.

The "Dr. Blackwell horse, has
defied riders In the reunion rodeo
for nine years. He Is one of the
few actual outlaw horses. He has
the killing Instinct and will attack
any man who comes near him on
foot, pawing and biting.

The reunion's own herd of SO

Brahma steers,.which Is culled each
year, is being supplementedwith
steers leased from Colburn for the
steer-ridin-g contest Cows with
plenty of stamina have been secur
ed for the wild-co- w milking con
test

John Belman, arena director,
went to South Texas and' selected
Brahma calves for the roping con
tests, picking anmals of, even size.
They are being grain fed and will
be ready to show plenty of speed
and fight by reunion lme.

Cash purses In all four of the
major contests bronc and steer
riding, calf roping and, wild-co- w

milking have been Increasedthis
year, while entry fees remain un
changed.Besides theday money,
seven special made saddles are to
b awarded rodeo champions and
winners In other reunion contests.
Champions In bronc riding, calf
roping and cow milking will be
awardedsaddles,while the top man
in steer riding will receive a pair
of special made chaps.Saddlesgo
to winners of first place in a spe
cial contest for calf ropersover 65
years of age, In the cutting-hors-e

contest, juniorcowboys' contestand
in the sponsors'contestTotal num-
ber of contestants in all of these
eventswill likely reach 350, accord
ing to R. M. Bwenson, assistant
manager.

,i

In

THEY'LL COMPETEFOR SPONSORS'HO NORS IN LOCAL

MRS. DOROTHY RODERSON, Feeos TSrtff

Here'sSomethingAboutVarious
Arena EventsTo Be StagedHere

Those who have neverbeenpriv
ileged to witness a rodeo may be

somewhatmystified at the names
and objectsof the various contests.

In any event, the ultimate out-
come is based eitheron riding skill
or upon time.

Calf roping is a time eventwhich
sends a roper flying after a calf.
When he has. made tha catch
(either with his first or second
loop), he must throw the calf, cross
any three legs' and tie them secure
ly.

Double muggin', a new event for
the Big Spring rdoeo, features two
men going after a three or four
year old steer. When he is caught
by one of the two performers, the
one doing the roping must tie the
steer securely after he baa been
thrown.

Bulldogging,more politely known
as steer wrestling, consists of a
rider and hazer (helper). The rid-
er leaveshis saddle in mid-a-ir and
catches on to the steer's horns,
stops him, and then twists him to
the ground.

Bronc bustln', of course, Is merely

that Big city it

It is in of we say:

a matter of riding skill aboard
horse that Is

to rid himself of his unwantedload.
This is, for the mode of the

pitching, very similar to
the steer riding.

The "mad scramble"or wild mule
race consists 'of several . riders
straddling mean.mounts and
to get past a given line first
very and exciting.

ONLY CALF ROPING
MARK STANDS

The only time event on the' Big
rodeo program which has

been held former years is that
of calf roping.

the mat

except
animal's

trying

comical

Spring

a result It is really the only
event In which It may said
there Is a local "record."

Fastest time was set by Sonny
Edwards In 1030 at 1 seconds
and was tied the same afternoon

Charles of Brownwood,
Calf belling, which Is miqslng

from the currentshow, had a rec-
ord of nine seconds set by Koyce
Sewatt of In 1036.
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Hospitality of the West!
As far backas can remember,or as far back asyou can go on .this

. ' ; continent,the word "hospitality" invariably makesits way into any
vA, , cussionofthe West. This is true, too, of Big Spring "Main Spring of

i WestTexas" for it is thisword, linked with
t

t-i-- o-n hasmadq Spring lorwara,progressive is w-d- ay

a leader, in WestTexas!

thetruespirit genuineWest Texas hospitality that

WELCOME
Postmasters

RodeoVisitors!

a
diabolical

It's

in

As
he

4--6

by Conway

you

vtJCr ye you,u fjnd iha jjj Bjg spring fo i&
' A .

,r ' packedYvith entertainmentand interesting convention

".' . '' sessions...We are indeced happy that you are to lie

ltll u8 an(i wo jlope your staylliero will be me of
' - . .

' pleasantmemories for years to cornel

" '

Big Spring

RODEO

determined

STILL

Brooksmlth

anotherspelled

ComeBackTo See

Us Often!

BANK

DOKtFPftY "TJXTiirx, 'RepresentingCffahowia

Rural-Urba-n

Work Talked
By Kiwanians

BOSTON. June 21 Migration to
urban communities from 'rural
areas in recent years has brought
the city and arm groupscloser'to
gether and has meant a great In-

crease in the equity In farm prop-
erty transferred to town people.
Murl McDonald of Ames; la., chair
man of the Kiwanls agricultural
committee, told Klwanlansat a con-
vention, sessiontoday,

"There are In manylocalities peo
ple living on farms and operating
them who have only a minor own
ershipInterest. This meansthat city
people have a direct interest in the
future of agriculture and! tho wel
fare of farm families," Mr. McDon-
ald said.

Klwanlans have long recognized
this inter-relatio- n between urban
and rural areas and are actively
promoting programs to better the
social and financial relationship be
tween the two groups, Mr. McDon-
ald explained. During the next 12
months some 2,000 clubs will pro-
mote diversified agricultural pro
jects, develop soli erosion cam
paigns, sponsorvocational agricul
ture In high schools and bring to-

gethertown andcountry groups for
cooperativestudy of urban and
rural problems.

Over 5,000 high schools are al-

ready teaching vocational agricul-
ture to 125,000 youths In the United
States,accordingto the agricultural
leader, and at present there arc
1,310 Kiwanls clubs engagedIn urba-

n-rural activities.

will promote during tho coming
year Include dairy and grain ex
hibits, sponsoringcounty fairs, cat
tie snows, agricultural implement
demonstrations, introducing new
farm machinery equipmentand dc
veloplng curb markets.

PljtlCES FOR RODEO
REMAIN AT 40 CENTS

For the second year, prices for
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo will remain at a low
figure..

General admission costs but
cents ' for adults, and grandstand
seatsare 25 centsadditional.

Box seats, containing'space ior
six people, are available 'for the
six performancesat $12.50. Reser
vations may be made by calling
912.

TIME ON EVENTS TO
BE CHECKED BY FOUR

The task of keeping split second
time on rodeo performers will fall
upon the shouldersof four exper-
ienced men at the sixth annual
rodeo here Friday, Saturday and
Sunday.

Chosen for this Job are Charles
Read, Bill Miller, Harvy William
son and K. P. Driver.

Theirs is the task of catching
time of each roping, bulldogging
and double muggin' entry from the
instant the flagman snaps the bar
rier until Judges signal the catch
and tie is complete. Should there
be a fraction of a second variance
betweensome of tha tlmo keepers,
the majority time prevails.

Chill, as most Americans know
and eat it, la not obtainable very
far below the Rio Grande. It lsl

Other work which Kiwanls clubs strictly an American dish.

The pause
that refreshes.

r

Ride'

K

To

Rodeda' are 'popular events In
West Texas and Its n good tblng
they arc.

Were It not for tha widespread
Interest In the nativewertcrn show,
it would be Impossible to singe suc-

cessfully the events on a basis
satisfactory to all.

For..rodeos have to have blip
crowds to support tho enterprise.
Few affairs boast such a tcrrlfte
overheadas a major rodeo show.

Last year the Blc Snrlnc Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo,nssoclatjon
reported n total expense of oyer
(6,000, and thlsyear the overhead
promisesto go beyond that figure.
it is therefore necessary to have
at least 12,000 "paying customersbc--
fore the show can begin to think
about any "net" and a return on a
$15,000 Investment in plant and
equipment.

Prizes Big Item
To begin with, the cash prices

will cost the rodeo association,a
cool $1,900. Three' $125 saddlesas
special prizes boost the cost' still
further.

'Approximately 180 head of rodeo
stock, brought 'here a week In ad

will cost at least $1,500 for three"
performanceseach. This docs hot'
figure Jn a feed bill that Is calcu-
lated to go well beyond $500. Paid
staff workers and extra labor for
the show meansanother $500. .

special periormcrs ana acts ana
miscellaneous expense may run
near $1,000. Preparatory advertis
ing and printing of rules, posters
andother materialscost about $500.

The tax bill is no small Item,
Then figure1 in a fair return on

$15,000 plant and the hurdle over
which the associationmust get to
realize any profit is staggering;

That's the reason it's a good
thing that WestTcxftns get a great
kick out of rodeos.

FISHING RODEO TO .

LAST UNTIL AUG. 1
PORT ISABEL, June 21 UP)

The sixth annual Rio Grande Val-
ley Fishing rodeo, which began
June.1, will continue through Aug
ust 20 in order to permit sports-
men who have not been able to do
so heretofore,to arrange their tlmo
to fit in with the datesof the rodeo.

Capital awardsconsistof trophies
for tarpon, marlln and sallflsh,
offered by the Missouri Pacific
lines, Southland Life Insurance
company of Dallas and Charles
Polhemus, Hnrlingen Eportsmon.
These are perpetual prizes, the-win- ner

each year having his name
engraved on the " trophy and re-

taining it until the next rodeo. For
Class B, or smallervarieties of fish,
a large number of prizes are

Vutt!
adv.

Puttl Putt! 2004 Scurry--

...COWBOY!
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OiJANIEL SIGNSBILL
REVISING LAND
YACANCy LAWS'

AUSTIN, Juno Jl UP) (Jot. VT.

X O'Danlel'soffice announcedtho
chle Mceoutlva had signed a bill
revising tha state's land yacanoy
laws.

- Rep. Tatla. Smith of Bay City,
tha authot, said the law would t

Glv prior purchaio rlghta to oc-
cupants of lands declaredvacant,
' Italaa to $100 tho filing feo for
Vaoancy application

Plaoo vonue of vaoancy suits In
eountleswhore the land is located.

Create ' land leasingboard com-
posed of tho governor, attorney
generaland land commissionerfor
lease andsals of state tracts.

Generally, It was Intended to

- 'i

bring an 'end to land vaoancy
Smith Added.

Under the old law persons who
In good faith hid lands
found to be vacant Were denied the

of filing claims If the
land was within flva mile of a

well. This seotlon has
been Smith said.

Wooden In Town
Wash. (UP) Wooden

monoy has been issued by tho
Kelso chamberof commerce. The
scrip, eachpiece worth 2S cents. Is
a souvenir of Kelso's
July 1--1 of golden
jubilee of

Tobacco Tlmhr botiblea Tin
Eli RENO, Okla, (UP) Virgil

Shaw, assistant county
chews tobacco and smokes cigar
ettes at tha same time.

TAKE OVER

Postmasters

Rodeo Visitors

316-1-8 RunnelsStreet

and

'racketeering,"

occupied

privilege

producing
eliminated,

Quarters
XKLSO,

colcb'ratlon
Washington's

statehood.

attorney,

When Hot

Thirsty Drop Your

Nearest Drink Stand

Get COLD

Drfekl

Cost
of

ACADEMY OFFERING
EARL? MORNING AND,
MOONLIGHT RIDES

Moonlight rides sunrise
breakfasts served chuck

are features of
Spring Riding Academy at the

owned by B.
Hardy "Fat"

George Is riding
typical cowboys arc, on

to assistanceor In
structlonsi lncludo

for beginners, horses
for experiencedriders,
between" variety, according to
Hardy.

There It a phono
at stables horses

be furnished at hours conven
to the riders.

Here'sThe Key
to theCity...

Joining Big Spring, Sherrod Bros. Hard-
ware Company welcomes Postmastersand
Rodeo visitors to city . . Goodpublic

is proudesttradition we gratefully
acknowledge broad kinship which' unites

those engagedin worthwhile work designed
happier living.

sincerelyhope enjoy everyminute your, stayia
Big Spring that will find the attractions of
section and hospitality of 'our people such as to make,
your visit a memorable

You Are And

Ia At
CoW

Awl Ah ICE

and
wagon

style two tho how
Big
city park Dr. W.

and
Coots master

and two
hand lend give

The stables
horses fast

and the "In
Dr,

and
lights tho and
will
lont

all
you

our
our and

the
all
for

We you of
and you our
the

one.

If your time pcrmltst we'd like to have yon
visit us.

SherrodBros. Hdw. Co,

--andthe Low
and

Value . .

Stagner.

connection

serv-
ice

it

Big Spring, Texas

OTHER MIR RIDERS REPRESENTING WESTTEXAS TOWNS

BUXiV LOO THOMPSON, Biding For Snyder

Varied Investigations.OrderedBy
Legislature,To KeepCommittees
BusyDuringTheNextTwo Years

AUSTIN, June 21 UP) Suspl--,
clons which blazed Into .open ac-

cusationsduring the strife-mark-ed

legislature session closing today
bloomed into one of the biggest
cropsof Interim inquisitions In his-
tory, a check reveals.

Groups of lawmakers,.who must
report- to the regular session two
years hence, have been .ordered;t6
Investigatesuch varied subjectsas
pension organizations, alleged tax
evasions, stream pollution, Insur-
ance,liquid, petroleum,an explosion
in Atlanta and possibilities of ' a
now state office building.

The lnauirles originated larcrelv
In the house, which also burled
proposals to look Into rumored
teaching of communism In state
schools, loan sMark activities, liquor
saies Dy prescription,in ary icrri
tory and the federal cotton control
nroirram in Texas.

Tho senate,which side-track- ed a
house-approv- Investigation of as
serted high pressure lobbying for
a sales tax constitutional amend
ment ,to support pensions, joined
the housein a search forways and
means of erecting another state
building for commissions, bureaus
and agenciesscattered over down
town Austin.

The Joint group may determine
whether money now used for
rentals could bo applied to retiring
a possible state bond issue. Sug
gestions the money be borrowed
from the permanent school ' fund
or other sourceswere heard In the
session.

Tension "Backet"
Solicitation of the aged for con.

tributlons with which to organize
groups to work for bigger and bet
ter pensionslred some house mem
bers,who called It a racket, to the
point where an investigation was
ordered. The Inquiry resulted in
Jailing one man, since released.

Three phases of the insurance
field will come under the scrutiny
of committees.

One house group was Instructed
to inquire Into allegations work
men sometimeswere "starved" by
delays Into acceptingcompromises
on compensationfor lnjurios. An
other Is under orders to checkrate
making proceedingsof the boardof
insurance commissioners to ascer
tain truth of charges company
profits were "tremendous'' and
rates lneaultable.

The senateunanimously ordered

Everybody'sComing To
BIG SPRING-JUK-E 23-24--25

Everybody'sTalking About

Cowboy ReunionandRodeo

ICE
Use Ice (Air-Condition-

ed) Refrigeration

SOUTHERN ICE
' "

COMPANY INC.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS ,

Ffcoe21 Mauley Cook, If gr,

Welcome , . . state postmasters!

Its powerful standing investigating.
committee to look Into asserted
abusesIn connection with receiver-
ship proceedings involving. Insur-
ance concerns after advocates
claimed court methodsoften wore
excessively costly.

Stream pollution which has dam
agedwater supplies will be checked
by a houso committeeworking with
ine state Doara orieaun wnicn
nas been permitted to acceptcon
tributions from Industry toward
scientific researchfor remedies.

Prison I'robo
Governor W. Leo O'DanlcI's ro--

qucst for a prison system Inves
tigation by a part-busine-ss man
commltteofalling, the house deCid
ed on an inquiry of Its own. The
committee will attempt to find
means of further utilizing convict
labor toward making tha systom
pay for Itself.

Whether gas wells which pro
duce oil mixed with pas should be
prorated for oil will be the subject
of Investigation bya senategroup,

Asserted tax evasions, especially
In gasoline tax refunds which
soma claimed Increased 100 per
cent In four years, are the object
of an inquiry by a house commit
tee.

The houseordered an Investiga-
tion of an explosion In Atlanta lost
April which took the life of one
and Injured sevenothers.

Committees Instructed to quiz
tho stato cosmetology board and'

I
. ,

!

MA11Y KIUK UIUU, To Jtepresentl'ost

an alleged public school lobby dur-
ing the sessionhave not filed re-
ports. The beautician'sboard was
accused of lobbying against legis
lation intended to reorganize tho
commission.

A house committee appointed
two years ago, reporting to tho ses
sion chargedthe educationdepart
ment with a "general policy of
wasto and extravagance."

SOIL CONSERVATION
COURSE WILL BE;
GIVEN AT TECII

LUBBOCK, Juno 21 UP) Sum
mer training In soil erosion and
conservationwill .be offered June
20 to July 18 by TexasTech's divi
sion of agriculture In cooperation
with the Region Six soli conserva
tion scrvlco offlco at Amarlllo. The
course, designed especially for
vocational teachers,county agents,
and.lower-rankin- g men In soil con-

servationsorvlco, will placo special
emphasison wind erosion and con
trol, says Dr. A. W, Young, head
professorof' agronomyat Tech,

Short course speakers,all from
the soil conservationscrvlco office
at Amarlllo, and their subjects, ln
cludo: Tom Dale, regional informa
tion officer, "Soil Erosion in the
United States";Cyril Lukcr, associ-
ate: regional conservator,"Admin
istration and Organization of the
Soil Conservation Service"; Dave
R. Cawlfleld, associationsoil tech
nologist, "Conservation Surveys";
D. A. Dobkins, in chargo of flood
control surveys, "Relationship ot
Soil and Water Conservation to
Flood Control," and H. H. Finnoll,
regional conservator, "Opportun
ism in Cropping and Erosion Con
trol."

Lasc35!BBBaLiMMBSBKKWan'HBeBM
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TO KEEP DOWN DUST
Having unsuccess-

fully with various substances In
trying to scttlo the dust that Is in
ovldcnco at all rodeos, directors ot
tho Big Spring Rodoo association
will fall back on an old prevention
this ttcio. ,

Tho groundswill bo sprinkled be
fore each performanceand specta
tors ,can bo reasonablysure that
ma stinying slit will not bo a
handicapthis time.

your
Big

And

Spring...

"Main Spring of West Texas"

E.W.Potter,Supt.

SPRINKLING SYSTEM

experimented

We are Indeed proud to Itave you Is our for these

two big events.. .We hope you'll find Big 8tk An-

nual Rodeo and Reunion to be the most eatertakt--

(I

KBST NOTllS

Columnist To
Be Saluted0b
Broadcast

BftV

Gene Howe of Amarlllo, ta M
rolo as "tho world's most wear
vcntlonal newspaper
wilt bo salutedon "Pet
sonalltlesIn tho Headlines,"a MI
program at 10:15 a. m. on Matter.
KB3T. "Fow newspapermen,hart
called such wldo attention to th
section of tho country In whirl
they live," says Roger Caropfccl ,

commentatorfor tho program.

t ll

9

MKN" OF Tins RANGE
'I'd Like to Be In Texasfor th

Roundup In the Spring" will b
sung by the Men of the Range ot
their program for TSN and StatI o
KBST at 11:45 a. m. Thursday
Other selectionsto be presentedtr
tho soft-voice- d range trio will I

"Wah-hoo- ." 'We'll Understand I
Better Bye and Bye," which Is a
old-time hymn; "Ida and "Th
Funny Old Hills."

Utah Will Economize '

On 1940 Car Licenses
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) - Tl

Utah tax commission has decide
that 1040 automobile lleenso plaU
aro to bo shorter than 1B39 plait
by nearly an inch, while tho doiji
Is, to be greater by a quarterof n

utilized.

1 we

to

Inch. The color Is to bo orart
on a blue back

In" that bal
rcls ot left over from lsr,
year can be 1

Dimensions of truck arc
to unchanged.

ELLIOT'S

4 DRUG

STORES
Extends

GREETINGS
To RodeoVisitors and Postmasters.

Make stores headquarterswhile
in Spring . . . They'relocatedas fol-

lows: Ritz and Lyric Theatres,Craw-
ford Hotel and SecondStreets-Ne-xt

PetroleumBuilding,

Welcome
RODEO VISITORS

TEXAS POSTMASTERS
to Big

territory
Spring's

Cowboy

cotamnfot,"
Thursday's

lag you ever attended, and hope visiting Postmasters

will experience their most profitable convention date.

Come Back to See Us Often...

letters medium
ground. order several

paint

plates
remain

our

to

Cosden Petroleum Conp



LINCOLN TODAY
IS INTERPRErrajD
BY IDA TARBELL

MKAbVIlJUE, Pa. (OP) The
question: "What would Abraham
Lincoln do If ho were president of
tho United fitatcs today" was an
swered here by Ida M. Torbell, bio
grapher of the Civil war presi-
dent

Miss Tarbcll, now serving as
guest professor of biography writ-
ing at Allegheny college, said Lin-
coln would "take his time" In solv-
ing problems of the day, whether
nationalor International In nature.

"He had very HtUe ot the vanity

IX C. Prop.

4'
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which emada a quick arMwer,
the author declared."Ht
had little ot the Uxlneas of Mind
which' makes people hesitate to
struggle with a problem. Ha bad
an imperative necessity,to know he
was Tight He detestedVerbage and
detailed reports. He was Impatient
with unnecessarydetail.

Lincoln, aha said, would first
search out "the bones' ot the prob-
lem the crux, the core something
that everyone would recognize as
truth." And, accordingto Miss Tar--
bell, the crux today is: "Is It you
and I and our liberty or 'the state?"

North and South America com
bined aro roughly .four times the
area of Europe.

HURRY

9fa Ifjtej OfetftisGfl
Fo Jeffek-s-e Memorial

ST. LOUIS (UP) of riv
er front buildings to make way for
the huge Jefferson National Ex-

pansionmemorial here Is expected
to get Underway early la August,
according to John M. Nagle, direc-
tor of the project

The way was cleared for the
beginning of actual work on the

when the final condemna-
tion award was filed In tho U. 8.
district court bringing the total
awards to. 96,989,03?, 'or 31.99 per
cent more than Its present as-
sessedvaluation.

...And

PHONE

OrBring

Or SendUs

All Your

CLOTHES
for a thoroughLAUNDERING , . . Before theBig Celebration
Starts.

CLEAN, COOL CLOTHES

ForThe Cowboy ReunionAnd RodeoJune23-24-- 25

We CleanPalmBeachSuits!

THE BIG SPRING

STEAM LAUNDRY
HOLDSCLAW,
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Rulng
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Your rate makesyour gas each month. ,
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TEXAS
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To BIG SPRING'S

J. P. Mgr.
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WALTER FAT Midland's Cholco

To

June 21 UP) The

chamber ofcommerce voted recent-

ly to re-en-act the historic trial of

Santantaand Big Tree, two Indian
chiefs tried here in 1871 for the
murder of vaeveral wacron train
drivers nearJermyn In northwest--1
em All ladlesandcivic
clubs in tha city will be asked to
take part

The celebration Is for
the dedication of the $227,000-- Jack
county courthousenow being

Fritz of
Fort Worth, son of Judge Lanham
of Weatherford who served'asjudge
when the Indians wero tried here
68 years ago, will be tho "judge" at
the "trial."

A round-u-p Is being made of the
rs who saw tho trial. They

will be asked to serve as "jurors"
in the new "trial."

Tho result of the trial in 1871
broke thoredman's rule

in Texas when the

fee.

tBk

$

Annual Cowboy Reunion

RODEO
All Big hasbeen for months to makethis the most week

ef .theyearja this .and bow that the time is near for these two big we

arehappy to Join other of the city in a true West Texas

to, all of you. '

That the wHt be the most' everheld. . Bodco

and will be the thing sinceBaraumis our sincerewish.

EMPIRE
SERVICE

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

GasIs Economical.Servant

If s
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ANOTHER GIRL fciDER CONTESTS

COWDEN,

RenactHistoric
1iai;Of Indians

JACKSBOKO,

Jock-county- .

planned

built
Congressman

completely
thlsisectlon'ot

and

Spring planning outstanding

section... events,
business institutions extending

greeting

Postmastersconvention' successful .and'tlie
Cowboy Reunion biggest

KENNEY,

Your Qukk, Glean,

SPKOfaDAILY HBBALD

two Indians received-- the deathpen-

alty for thtlr attack upon a gov
ernment train li miles northwest
of here. Their sentenceslater 'were
changed to life and still later one
was released- and allowed to move
to Oklahomawhere he died in rell
gious services to his people. The
other died in a tall from the second
floor of the state prison at

NEW USES FROM
ASPHALT PRODUCT

NEW YORK, Juno 21 UP) Per
manent colored guido lines for
asphalt highways, better quality
asphaltlo paints and non-staini-

sllK covered shoes, aro the first
usesfound for a new asphalt prod
uct which, until recently, could be
produced only from petroleum
found in an Egyptian oil field.

This latest development of the
petroleum teccnoiogtst, says a
statement from tho American Pe-
troleum Institute, wasdiscovered in
a laboratory accident. It is an
asphalt; virtually without pigment
coloration,and becauseof this qual
ity it permanentlycan ba dyed any
color. Used without dye, it for the
first time provides a practically
stainless asphalt.

Highly visible aluminum-colore-d

guide lines of this new material on
asphalt highways, tho statement
says,"will last as lonfr as the road
Itself, it is believed, thus eliminat
ing the periodical application of
painted lines."

Shoe manufacturers use asphalt
as a binder, but on their expensive,
light-colore- d silk and brocadeshoes
tho bindersmade of otherasphalts
often como through and stain the
delicate fabrics. The new asphalt
does not stain.

117 Maim. S4ret

Uncover Eck
About Vitamin C

"J

COLLEGE BTATIOK, June XI

Or) Do yourMeed easilyT Are your
gums soft, teeth loose, eating pain
ful? A personsuffering from a de-

ficiency of Vitamin O may have all
these symDtoms. and further red
spots of blood may occur In the
legs or other partsof the body.

This may be due to Improper
methods of cooking potatoes or
other vegetables. Vitamin C is
found in all kinds of vegetables
andfruits, especiallyIn citrus.

Such a simple thing as putting
a cover on tho vessel in which
vegetablesare boiled may prevent
loss of Vitamin C, tho antiscorbutic
vitamin, according to findings ot
Dr. W. W. Floyd, Sam Houston
State Teacherscollege, and Q. &
Fraps, Texas state chemist of tho
A. and M. college experiment sta
tion,

Changes In Vitamin C content
during boltlne of turnlD creens In
various waters. In uncovered ves-
sels'have been noted .carefully and
some Interesting results obtained,

In pure water 23pcr cent ot the
Vitamin O will bo lost if the 'Ves
sel is left .uncovered, while there
was little 1039 with .the cover on,
Steamdrives out the air in a cov-

ered vessel, but air in on uncover-
ed vesselwill destroy some of the
Vitamin C. Coveredaluminum ves--

108-1- 0 JIAIN

Med vessels, tfea testd rvML
However, K sodium,carbonate Was
added to the water, the loss was
greater when cooking was In. an
aluminum vessel than in tho glass
or. pyrax vessel. Cook vegetables
with little water in a coveredves-
sel, the scientists advise.

CHEROKEE COLLEGE
EXESTO GATHER

SAN SABA. Juno 31 UP) Plans
aro being modo hero for the first
annual 'reunion of former students
of Cherokeecollege, establishedin
tho 1890's by Prof. F. M. Bchrnes
of Llano. Tbo reunion will bo held
at tho old Gray pond on tho Jack
Barker ranch July 1.

Alien Walker, ranchman at
Cherokee and a graduate of the
college, is In 'charge ot arrange
ments.

Bchrnes established the college
and was its president-1- years.The
Church of Christ operated the
school for a time and then the
Methodist church took it over. THo
doors wero closed in 1910 and! the
Cherokeeschool district purchas
ed tho building.

Walker says there are many ex--

students of the college living in
this section.

Putti Puttt Puttl 2001 Scurry
adv.

WELCOME!
To Tho Biggest

CELEBRATION

In WestTexas
Big Spring

K

Cowboy Reunion
And 6th Annual

RODEO
June 23-24--25

Welcome Postmasters

Three Big : Days of Entertainment

, . . With The Wild And Woolly

West On Parade1

STREET

hriAa Jcniajy'Seti-e.-'
ProductionReooWl

TULIA, June 31 UP)

IUlelgh's Dorlna No, 878SM, a Jer-- .

acy owned by S. K Atchtoy et
Tulla, has broken all Texas' pro-

duction records for 13 jnonths.
a year's test recently.

the animal's butterfat
was 040.7 pounds.compared, with
tho former state record of 825.8
poundsmade in 1932. Showing tha
cow's consistent her
butterfat was-- 85.8
pounds monthly tor August and"
Scptembor lost year and 80.4 '.In ,'

May of this year, tho 12th month'
of tho test period.

Dora's for .tho
2G5 dayswas20,470 pounds, believed
to- bo tho highest for a Texas Jcr
soy. Her maximummjlk -

was z,uim pounas in jvugusi, ana
her dally average 57 pounds with
an avcrago dally butterfat test of

per cent-- '4

Noblo Dorlnda was sir-
ed by Hermits Fern Oxford Noble
No. 253521 and is out of Pallas
Raleigh Dorlnda No: 780578.

Atchlcy, one ot tho leading Jer-
sey exponentsIn Texas,was presi-
dent this .year ot tho Panhondla
Plains Dairy show at Plalnvlew.

Tho Arctic Is tho shallowest ot
all oceans,Its maximum recorded
depth being 12,000

FURNITURE1 COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS
for Cowboys-Farmers-Ranchm-en

Since 1900
And Again We Say WELCOME!

n-r-i
.

:
:

To theBig Spring R

Cowboy Reunion and6th Annual Rcxleo. ..June23-24--
25

"

And TexasPostmasters
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Fingerprints
IrgedForAIl
la '40Census
'SPOKANE. Wash., June 21 (UP)
IX. 8. CommissionerMaurice Smith,
:WhoS7 years ago helped overtake

Atho Paelflo Northwest'smostnotlrt--
ous.lmdman, Harry Tracy, urges
that mandatory publlo flngerprlnt- -

be adoptedat4 that It be tak--

toil1 by u s censusworkers next
Sfiiycar.,
i- -

. ; Smith already has'exchangedcor--'
., .. , (, respondencowith the-- census bu--f

reau, J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the
.FederalUurcau of Investigation,
"and 'the U. S. attorney general's
office in Washington, regarding
thir-ide-a, which thq commissioner
has studied consistently.

. A letter from the assistantdirec
tor of the censusbureau,Vergil P,
Reed, promised tho suggestion

, , would, do consideredby the com--.mi- tt

co appointed to detcrmlno.the
-I- nquiries which are to be included

In the population schedule for the
loth dcclnnlal census.

Smith said universal fingerprint
ing would solve-- the problem of
identifying tho hundreds ,of "un
knows" whoso bodies annually He
Jn morgues for weeks and finally
are Dunea in pauper'sfields with
out their names ever being de
termined by authorities. ,

', Two ObJcctlons'Answered
The. commissioner said there

could be only two objectionsraised
o publlo fingerprinting. The first

he listed as tho' inconvenience .and
expense entailed, and the second
thatsome persons'might feel it
had some connectionwith classify-lo-g

them with criminals.
. "In reply to the first objection,"
Smith said, "it sh6uld be under-
stood that fingerprinting is very
simple and inexpensiveand espe-
cially so if the prints are obtained
at the same time tho coming cen-
sus Is obtained, whfch will be la
1940.

'The second objection Is, of
course, not well founded for the
reason that all personsconnected
with military forces in the last
war were fingerprinted, and every- -
ono understoodIt was for Identifi-
cation and had no relation to crim
inal matters.

Tt will not be necessary to
quote statistics to convince anyone
the Identity of many personswho

'are now unknown could be determ--
..lhcd definitely If the fingerprints

or such persjonawere on record.
"If the censusbureau contained

tho prints of all persons,Including
cniiaren, it would not bo many
years before an absoluterecord of
all personscould be obtained by a
check with the department.These
records would be available only to
the constituted authorities.

Called Crime Deterrent
juany persons enter upon a

criminal career with the idea that
their identity would never become
known. If, however, each person
was aware of the fact that his
identity could and would be ascer-
tained, It might have considerable
bearing on his .conduct."

Smith, who formerly was federal
prohibition administrator for tho
Pacific Northwest, said it was lm
probable that .Phillip Muslca could
have masqueradedso long as "F.
Donald Coster" if the census bu
reau had his fingerprints.

Before becoming U. S. commis-
sioner, Smith served as commis
sioner ofpublic safety for Spokane
in charge of tho city's police de-
partment. In 1902, he was one of
fivo men who corneredthe desper-
ado, "Tracy, In central Washington

: after'he escapedfrom the Oregon
- state prison. .

Tracy, who was said to have
?slain 11 men, .was wounded by the
posso but before he could be cap
tured committed suicide.

BALLOON RADIOS
START WEATHER
REPORTSJULY 1

EL PASO, (UP) To savemonoy,!
...'"Uncle Sam will begin losing radio

- seta.when tho weather bureau goes
on a new data gathering basis

- Julyl.
' fAt tho beginning of the govern-

ment's fiscal year, tiny radio send-
ing sots attached to balloons will
replace airplane pilots who have
bcen making dally weather obser--
vatlon flights.

i Tho sending sets, operated by
small batteries, broadcast to the

', ground on a frequency which op--'

erates a recording device to show
. 'temperature, humidity and pres--
s sure asthe .balloon ascends.

'. When the balloon reachesa cer-tai-n

altitude, It bursts, and the
.' v'jradlo set parachutesto earth.

" ' Persons who find tho sets are
f Tasked- to return them to the weath--
Ver bureau, but even If the

"foment is lost officials say they are
cheaperthan maintaining airplanes

a dor the dally flights.
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WESTTEXAS TOWNS SEND COWGIRL SPONSORS TO VIE FORHONORSIN RODtfO HERE

MBS. JACK YOUNG, CranoBepresentaUTO

BrahmaStocfcTls 'f
Choice ForRough
Rodeo Work

When old rodeo fans start talk
ing about shows, they alwayswant
to know if, Brahma stock Is to be
used.

This Is becausethe Brahma Is
suited better than any other type
for rugged work such as must be
dono at a fast show. t

The Brahma, developmentof an
Indian specie, is big, raw-bone- d,

determined,energeticand.with an
unconquerablespirit He has all
the qualities of a perfect rodeo ani
mal, in addition to aqueershoul-
der hump that makes him a dis
tinctive creature.

In this year's Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo starting
Saturday afternoon there will be
between75 and 100 headof Brahma
stock used:

PARKING SPACE ON
WEST SIDE OF
RODEO ARENA

.Automobiles can "be parked on
the-we- side of the rodeo grounds
this season, officials have an-

nounced.
Severalacreshave beenset aside

for that purposeand special police
will ho on band to guide them into
uniform slots .andescape the usual
trafflp Jams prevalent at such
gatherings.

Police will -- be on hand through-
outeveryperformanceto guarantee
safety of ,all automobiles.

TO RETIItE
TOPEKA, Kba, June 21 UP)

FrankA. Lehman,generalmanager
of the eastern lines of the .Santa
Fo "railroad since 1927, announced
today he would retire from active
duty July 1.

$

SYDNA YOKUEY, Ace Klder From Canadian

Ace Roper,
ChesterByars, On
The Program

Fans who turn .outvfor the Big
Spring rodeo which runs from Fri
day through Sundaywill be priv-

ileged to see'the world's best trick
roping bar 'none.

Twirling tho lasso will be theex
pert-o- experts,ChesterByars, Fort
Worth. Among'rodeo folk all over
tho. nation .Byars Is freely recog-
nized as the world champion rope
artist

His repertoire of tricks U unlim
ited and be can make a piece of
rope do seemingly impossible
things. Moreover, Byars is a first
class showman.

The uninhabited lands of the
Polar regions have an- area great-
er than all Europe.
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LOW COST HOUSING
PROJECT AT AUSTIN
TO OPEN JULY 4

'WASHINGTON, Juno 21 UP)

The 'United 'StatesHousingAuthor-
ity announcedtoday ono of the
first five projects 'contemplatedIn

its $800,000,000 slum clearanceand
low rent .housing program 'would

be openedfor occupancyJuly 4, in
Austin, Texas.

Administrator Straus said that
the average shelter rent .would
range from a record low of 10.69 a
month for the family dwelling unit
in Austin to $10.58 In Jacksonville,
F1&, $1325 for. two projectsIn Buf
falo, and about $17.00 for tne Ited
Hook project in Brooklyn.

Theserentals, Straussaid, would
be Increasedfrom $2 to $7 per unit
If the occupant desired to Include
heating, cooking, refrigerating and1

m -

.

.

.

,

.
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'

'

CHRISTINE Colorado's Sponsor

lighting costs.The spread,he said,
would depend on tho locality and
on local service charges.

BERGDOLL IS
FOR HIS PROPERTY

WASHINGTON, June 31 UP)

Grover C. Bergdoll has askedthe
attorney generalfor returnof some
$500,000 property he forfeited as
a draft dodger in the World war.

Sayingthis today, Justice'depart-

ment officials added they contem-

plated no action on the requestun-

til the question of Bergdoll's citi-

zenship is established.
The who es-

caped detention after arrest as a
deserter,is in custody of the army
at Governor's island. New York,
where ho was Jailed on his return
from a long self-exil- e In Germany.
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Be Of
Year's

Funny man for the sixth annual
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo will be Charlie SchulU of
Oklahoma City.

Cw Wy Ko4

This

Schultx. who is.said to be vreatly
different from the averagerun of
rodeodowns, replacesSam Stuart,
who ?wa .clown last year. Prior
to that time, JohnLlndseyof Byers
hadbeenthe cut-u-p.

In addition.to his clown activ-
ities, Schultx has an arenafull of
apparatus ho uses to add to his
portion of tha show. He also has
a fine entouragoof riders and rop-
ers whoadd muchto tho rodeowith
their fine exhibitions.
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DUDE SEASON
FORWYOMING
RANCHES OPENtf

THKnMOPOrJS, Wyo. (UP)
Wyomlng's p 1 c t u r es a
ranches,which offer- - e t
ltU a chance to experience the
'life in tha raw" of plsniir toys,
are being overrun with Mm .Mat- -
guard of what is exaecte Id M s
banner1939 crop ofHhrlM-siefcsi- a.

The approximately79 dwde
who coihblno cattle raWng.

agriculture on a limited sct said
"dudln"' to ovcrcoirio effeeta of
the still felt depression, anticipated
a million dollar Mniincea thfa year.
Tho reasonmost of them wlH give
is that:

"Once the easterners get thle
western cllamte, beauty and rug
gedness in their blood, they can't
get it out. Thoy come back year
after year, and bring their friends
with them."

Tha western ranchers are bust
ness men. Thoy combine tho lice
cssary modern comforts with life
as It was 80 years ago when Wyo
ming was a struggling territory
with a constantly shifting popula
tion of nomodlo cowboys and cat-
tle ranches thousandsof acres in.
extent

Tho easterner can obtain a
strictly modern but picturesquely
decoratedlog cabin J ho is offered
norseoacK riding, swimming, hik-
ing, fishing and dancing in the
heart of cool mountains far from
tho roar and heat of the city. Dude
ranches are scattered throughout
tho state, but the majority are lo-

catedIn tho Big Horn, Wind River,
Jackson Holo and Upper Green
River countries. All aro within a
few hours' drive of principal Wyo-
ming cities.

Owners of tho "spreads" who
cater to the tourists have .formed
the Dude Ranchers assoclatkm,
which estimated that tte

guests spent $2,197,261 in thc.t
establishmentslast season.

The cotton textile prod-
ucts manufactured tho United
States 1937 was $1,247,195,000.
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Any erroneous reflection' upon tho character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper" will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention or tno management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damagefurther than the
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RodeoWeek'sHere Again .
Big days of the year. In a celebration sort of way,

Boon wilt be. with us again. The Big Spring rodeo
sixth annual edition opensFriday for Its customary
three-da- y run; and for three days beginning Thurs-
day tho city will bo host to the annual Convention
of the Texas State Postmasters'convention.

It will be, from all indications, the "biggest and
best" rodeo to date. The rodeo, and cowboy reunion
as an annual attraction has "caught on" with the
general public In recent years, ahd has grown Into
one of tho major events of Its kind in West Texas,

The event,conceived and nursedalong byonly a
few of the community's leaderswho were Interested
In furthering a project to keepalive tho spirit of the
West as' tradition knows It, has come more and more
to enjoy public BUpport

That tho community as a whole Is joining In pro-

motion of- - this recreationalattraction forBig Spring
Is shown in the extensive plans developed this year
to bring crowds to the city and keep them enter-
tainedwhile they are here.Therewill be, for Instance,
a parade of the first magnitude Friday afternoon.
as tho opening eature; and cowgirl sponsors from
neighbor towns will be here this year to add color
and Interest to the program. And, of course, thrills
are. offered in the arena contestsc roping, riding
and bulldogglng.

The men behind the rodeo association havespent
additional sumsthis year In keeping with their 'aim
.of making the rodeo one of the best. Never have
they made money on the enterprise,having plowed
back the profits if and when Into the building of
the annual show and Its plant and equipment.

This"week's offering will be a show of the top

T?7eY COULD FLYpeer ot4L . ''1
, HI&H AN' A .

-- By Rutt
Chapter 14 I man no
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f""11"" "'6 ui"'"6 "'v-....- t) i amusementsat, as ino name im- - was for Horace ana Morris propeuea wrwiuu.
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Dere

entertaining program for the week, for both roaeo pnea, small cost. Mr. m d9 folst place?" he said aggriov-- nUrinjs his coUaboratlon with
visitors, and the postmasterswill receive their own William Steele, Jostling his way eiiy. "Sure, I know dem guys.Uhe .hootlng-Baller- y man a dlsous--'

special honors.All West Texans are Invited to dropI through the crowded lobby, rn take ya.' jslon had been In progress on the
in for awhile and find themselvessome himself mingling freely with the 8ald Blu raised platform. The subject of
All Bltr Spring citizensare urged to Join in the fes-- not pouou wui ne pusneaan Phnntumnroria this discussion was William.
tlvltles and help play host to the many visitors.

Bo seein' you at tha rodeo.

-- George Tucker--
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There possibility that If
much oppositionarises la Sonata

Stats latest neutrality
tnav never debated legislative branch.

In that bill whoopedthrough
with of enthusiasticfervor be

promptly nlde-track- In the SenateForeign
Committee.

la simply this: Extensive debate on
neutrality bill would emphaalzzo a division of senti-
ment over the embargoof munitions thus weak

the effect abroad the State
hopes it have.

If bitter debate la Senate should
smothered,the only would be

the vote, la expectedto be
favorable to revised neutrality bill.

The would repeatthat of the present
neutrality, act calling embargo of

when the President finds there is a war.
the munitions

open those nations power to
oome get it,
Help

That stated simply, that
longer bo cut Tiff the Amer

munitions supply by the embargo. as
war with Germany started they send
cargo ships to the States buy.

heart'scontent, trusting luck and their
combined the goods home.

be of
combat operations" prescribed the

Department expets that an
act Americanmunitions market peace--
loving nations would discourage Italy

their belligerent course.
may fanciful

the fact remains that strategy Is already
TheuHouso act first tho

neutrality so its be officially recorded
whatever Influence may haveabroad,
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North Dakota andlately, North Carolina,

occupy' the headlines long "blasts
against England and general ,tha to-

talitarian would encouraged further
aggressions than restrained.

policy debate
any in Europe

make it unnecessaryfor the
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again It may be found influence
the King and Is sufficient

purpose indicating
would likely France
than hurt them.
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MexicansAre

GoingHomeBy
TheThousands

AUSTIN, June 21 W) Mexican
national, aro moving homeward
again and ifl. estimatedat Laredo
that 5,000 families will cross the
border to return to their homeland
which they left for political and
economlo reasons.

Having

This Isn't the first time that ex--
patrlota have returned home. Al
though May and June are expectedj
to be banner monthsIn Mexico
becauseof tha huge number ot re
turning families, there hava been
equally large number, at other
times.

In 1931 repatriation brought
home thousands who seen
greener paatures In tha United
States. They nassedthrough La
redo 'In trucks and wagons piled
high with everything they owned.
Mexico allotted them land upon
whloh to settle.

The history of Mexico has been
volcanlo enough the past century
to causethis ebb and flow ot citi
zenswith astonishing regularity,

The first revolution against
Spain, begun In 1812, sent thou
sandsof .influential personascurry
ing out of turbulent Mexico, When
Stephen Austin .reached Natch
itoches to meet the delegationfrom
San Antonio which would escort
the colonizer to headquarters,he
learned from them that call had
been Issued for all expatrlots of
Mexico to return. That was In 1821.
The revolution against Spain had
been successfulIn 1820,

But when Mexico gained this
control another group of citizenry
took the wise course10 leave.

Many Americans and sympathiz
ers fled Mexico during the revolu
tion of Texas against the mother
country. Juan Padllo, Lorenzo
DeZavala, and many federalists
were among these. This group
concerned only Texassympathizers,

In 1818-4- 8. sympathizers the
United States joined the exodus,
and In 1864, another largo group
loft mother country when Na
poleon the Third attempted to
place Maximilian on the throne of
Mexico.

The latter group Joined in re
patriation movement after me
downfall of Maximilian's short and
tragic regime.

Since that time there nave been
a half dozen less noticeableflights
and each' one following
some drastic changeIn government

Mexico wants its people back for
industrial and agricultural growm,
The average farmer believes Car
denas make It rain or provide
a trood substitute.

So now in 1B39 one ot tne greatest
reDatrlatlon movemont. of all is
underway. It Is planned to give
each headof family repatriating
to Mexico from the United States
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GEESE USEP TO WEED
OUT COTTON CROP

BLTTHEVILLE, Arlt, Juno 21

JPI Mother Goose used to enter-

tain the kiddles. Now she helps
their fathers In the fields of this
heavy, cotton producing section.

Farmers of western Mississippi
county are letting flocks of geeso
weed out their cotton instead of
having it chopped by"hand ahd
they report material savings.

For Instance, Sam Price who
owns 67 acres nearManila, figures
his 35 geesehave savedhim $40.50
in chopping wages already this
year.

Ra,lny weather. The feathered
weedors love it They'll eat grass
10 hours a day, rain or shine.
" British farmersare freezing their
meat and selling ff, hs foreign in
order to get better prices, it was
reported to the Lincolnshire cham-
ber of agriculture.
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Putt! rutt! 2004 Scurry---
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UkraineKich
n SteelOres
WASHINGTON UP)-- Th; U. S.j

bureauof mines has made a thumb-
nail summary of the resource of
the Ukraine, objective of Adolf
Hitler's "drive to the east" as out
lined in his book "Meln Kampf."

xna sKcicn aiscioscs tne re-
sources Which apparently make
Vosslble a vast Industrial 'empire
In south Russia In addition to the
hundreds of thousands ofacres of
rich agricultural land.

The Ukraine ranges from the
Carpathian mountains,;of Central
Europe almost to the Caspian Sea.
.It embraces360,000 square miles
and. holds a population ot nearly
53OOt00 persons. ,

Through, tho east and central
part.of the province run tho fruit
ful valleys of the Dnelper and
Dnclstcr rivers, for years the bread
basket for Russia's teeming mil
lions.

In the easternpart of the region,
In the basin of the Donets riven
are vast deposits of coal, iron ore1
and manganeseore all essential
minerals In the manufacture of
steel. Thebureau estimatedcoal
reservesat 72,300,000,000 tons; iron
ore at 4,066,000,000 tons; ferrugin-
ous quartzlte .containing a large
percentage of Iron, 40,900,000,000
ton and manganeseore, 441,000,000
loos. In addition, there areapproxl
mately 910,000,000 tons of lignite
virtually .untouched.

Much of the country has been
developedindustrially. Soviet Rus
sia has made it the center of its
heavy industry expansion.Another
favorable factor Is the fact that
the region is near the important
Black' Sea port, Odessa, where ex-
port productscan be shipped over
sea routes after a short haul over
land.

RomanceMust Wait'
For Unlucky Canadian

LONDON (UP) William Barker,
a Canadian,wanted to
find an English girl to correspond
with him but the problem now Is'
to find Barker, though he Is rather
large.

It beganwith a barrel of apples,
delivered at Mrs. Shcrgold's village
store at Cattlstock, Dorchester.

On the cardboard cover was
scrawled:

T am William Barker, 24, and
stand 6 ft 7 in. in my socks.
want a pretty English girl to write
to me:'

"Unfortunately," Mrs. Bhergold
said, "I destroyedthe cover with
out copying the address.I .remem
ber the wording of the message.

CleanRight Hand Bears
WitnessAgainst Beggar

CLEVELAND, O. (UP) When
Sam Modrlch was arraigned on a
vagrancy charge, Judge Perry
f'rey inquired tho reason for his
left hand being so much cleaner
than his right. J

"When I arrested him for beg-
ging," explained Patrolman Ladi-
mir Masek, "his hand was all bound

" 'with thick bandages!"'1
That , trick will cost you CO

days," said JudgeJTrey.
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MARJORIB MAYES BECK, From Coleman

Standings BOWLING Averages
ClassA League

R&R THEATRES
Hayes 172 149
Doug . 119 181

Morgan .....160 1S2
Eddie , .140 171
Gus Hepner ....140 ,170

Totals 734 832
CONOCO BRONZE

S. West 142 167
D. Houze 176 194
M.'Rlchards ....138 188
Pierson 140 140
Loper 175 184

Totals

Class A League:
Blatx Beer

126 447

135 429

129 441
193 1504

201 611

7932332

161 470
176 1546

176 646

167 449
178 637

.771 873 8682502

Wheeler 174 170 158 802
Vaughn 176 166 164 332
Reedy 160 162 128 440
Eason 154 168 135 457
Meyers 161 164 180 605

Totals 815 812 7652236
Schlltz

Hall 180 144 179 603

Kountz' 157 183 244 584
Brlmberry .... 148 148 151 '447

Hoeckendorff . . 169 169 180 518
Howze 129 137 146 413
(Handicap) 8 8

Totals 791 789 9002465
In Junior league competitionBlue

Ribbon defeated HiggcnbOthan-
Bartlctt In three straight games,
then edged out Lee Hanson'screw
in two of three games. Bargsplay
ed two matches,losing one to Lee
Hanson after turning back Blue
Ribbon.

Exhibition Men's Match
BIG SPRING'

Gus Hepner . . .153 141 167-;- 461

W. E. Ramsey.188 160 201 619
S. Wheeler ...160 192 164 616
Loper . .......145 164 207 510
W. Hall 198 145 184 629

Totals 844 802
LUBBOCK

Walker 124 164 187 465
Green 170 179 141 490
Conley 137 132 137 406
Koutz 159 162 168 4SU

130 153 138 427

Totals ..720 780

FatherOf 20 Enlists
In British Army

GLASGOW (UP) When Robert

M. Creath was told his wife

had just had her 20th' child
boy he vent away to Join on anti

unit of the Territorials.,
"A family like mine needsdefend

ing nnd I'm not going to stand"by

and let others do it for me,"
said.
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StatePostmasters
If you don'tfind all thegrubyouwantto

eat,visit us: , . Oijr chuck wagon is load--
t

ed all the timel

B.OJonesGROCERY
MARKET

Standings
Cless B League
Team . W. L.

Twin's Cafe ... 25. 17
Ward .......... 24 18
Prager k. 23 19
Coca Cola 22 .20
Robinson . 20 22
Dr. Pepper .... 20 22

he

Carl Strom ... 17 25
Lone Star . . . 17 26

.476

.405

.405

29,647

Prizes were awarded to Kramer.
Lone Chevrolet,- for high three
game total (669); Hayes. Prager
Beer, Wood, Twins Cafe, who
tied for high average (155); Prager
Beer team for high three game
total (2,345); and Patton,
Cafe, for high individual game

Exhibition Women's
LUBBOCK

Mary Howell ..119 148
E. Cahptman .. 99 116

Tally 152 118
Van Winkle. 137

Audrey Conley ..134 116

Totals 613
BIG SPRING

W. Griffith ....166
S. Wasson ....114
M. Howard 131

"Wells 120
J. Meyers 105

Totals 6661780
Averages Women's League

HOWARD REt-f-
Playei' G

Hudlow 18
Lasslter , 18
Hcndrlx .18
Hall . ....18
Flynt 17

Ployor - G
TOBY'S.

Howard 24
Haygcod . 21
uason 21

Bohannon 18
Bradley 17

ROUND TOP
Player1

Ross , 14
Ramsey , 6
Brlmberry 20
Meyers . 21
Hundwick 3
Rutherford 6

JACK

Griffith
Wasson ,
McEwen . ......
Lawrence
Robb
Parks..
Krauso . ........

Playei"
TAYLOR'S

Wells
Davis
Wasson . ..,
Rice
Driver

.24

.18

.15

.18

.12

. 6

. 3
G

.24

.24

.21

. 9

.21
Hadlcy . 15

102
151

135

O II

1

....

G

G

Pet TP
595 29,862
.571
.547
.623

.476

Star

and

.109

138 405
lift 334
160 420
162 408

411

635 7301778

126

174

161

174 466
112 328
137 419
133 427
100 340

.636 088

CO.

TP
2481
2085
2164

2345
TP

3257,

2567

1916

TP
1626
667

2637
232
948

TP
312S
2272

' 1525
1950
1444
791

TP

2823 118
2565 107
2338 111
860 96

2144 102
1556

LESTER
Player G TP

Landers . ,..,..,.21 2738
Crosthwait 18 2133

26,303

26,767
27.210
26,790
26,581
26,475

Twins

Match

Kainey . vt hub wz

Hoeckendorff . ..21 2695 128
Hamilton , ltf 194"8 130
Gould . 15 15o9 105

Standings Women'sLeagua
Team W. L. Pot' To.

How. CoRef.,,.47 7 f70$ .14,210
Toby's 16 8" .666 11401
Round Top .,...12 12 ;600 13,815

JackFrost .,,...10 .14' .417' 13,675
Taylor's . 10 14 ,417 '1837
Lester 8 16 338 13f,778

RANCHMEN'S RQUNDUP
SONORA, June 21 "WJ--W. H,

Dnmerbn, oupcrlolendent, an
nounces the' 10th Ranchmen's
Roundupat the Texas Ranch' Ex-
periment .station here will be held
June 27 and 28. The event occurs
at two-ye-ar interval, subject af-

fecting the. health and feeding of
cattle will be discussed.

2149

2567

2134

2445

301,

CLEVELAND 6. UP Patrol-
man John F. Conley, who walked
(tin una beat for 85 years and
then was retked, stll walks the
some beat, ,lko oW
frlffnrUT" Iia u.!ri lavurhlnf. "I like
to watt, the ktde ylay bU in ikt

SecretServiceBecomesTalkative,
With StatementThat It Has A
75th AnniversaryThis Year
By EDDV GILMORE devote special sessions to obscrv-

WASHnMGTON, June 21 Iff) anceof It.

Frank J. Wilson, chief ot the Unit- - One reason for the continued re
ed States secret .service, broke
down today and madeone of the
organization's few public state-
ments.

"The service," he sold, "is 75
years old this year."

If you trace the history of this
division of the treasury, youll find
Wilson said a mouthful for his
close-mouthe-d outfit.

In a land which has become pub
licity conscious the secret service
has never talked about itself. It
appearedthat the only reason Wil
son announcedthe anniversary Is
that his supervising agents,gath-
ered from all parts of. the nation
for their annual conference, will

Ucence of the service was William
H. Moran, its chief for 64

who retired two years ago.
years,

The little gray man with the
droopy mustache who looked like
a fictional detective abhorred the
idea of talking about his work.

Once pressed for details about
tho excellent work of his division,
Moran told how he had broken
up a counterfeiting ring in

"A postman," he said, "was de
livering his letters when he was
hit on the head,with a hard dollar.
He picked It up. It was hot. He
told us about It, gave us the ad

ill 1 ll TsMstsssssssssT Hsff ll

FERN SAWYER, CrossRoads, N. M.

dress of the nouso he was passing,'

and we solved the case."
Another of the service's self--

deprecatingstoriesconcerns.break
ing up of a counterfeiting Phila-

delphia syndicate.
A seven-year-o- ld boy walked In

to a butcher shop, made a pur
chase and gave the butcher a hand
ful of coins. The tradesmanlooked
them over.

Why. these are no good," he
said.

Irritated, the boy looked at the
butcher andreplied:

Oh, yes they are daddy Just
made 'cm."

Tho secret service, however, has
done work that took risk or life
and labor for years. Its counter-
espionageduring the World war is
one of its proudestmarks. It super-
vised protection of th Klntr and
Queen ot England during their re
cent visit to the United States.

Liko his predecessor, Wilson dis

lllf I
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likes the limelight

ll

For the secretservice follows the
theory that man is most afraid ot
what he docs not see and does not
know much about

BUYS LAND
UVALDE. June 21 UP) Dolph

Briscoe, Uvalde stockmanand wool
and mohair warehouseowner,- - add
ed to his holdings In Dimmit coun
ty recently in one of the largest
real cstato deals of the year In
ihls section. Briscoe bought 14,628
acresot pasturelorid from Catarlna
Farms company at a reportedprice
of $102,396.

Flro Potentially Big
O. (UP) Mans-

field had a $1,600,000 tire, but no-

body did anything about it Old
state sales tax stampswith a face
value of $1,600,QQ0, but actually
worth only a few dollars, were
burned at the Ohio state reforma
tory.

THOROUQHBREDS
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PASTURE

MANSFIELD,

OU1S JtOSSEHAGAIN
S RODEO FLAVIAN

f

Eve? since the B Spnaf' ikw- -

boy Reunion and XM h start
cd in 1934 Louis Reese- - has sm4
as flagman. ti ,i

Hosser is recognise) m ot
the bestat his job in wM l Wt
icxas. jfcriormers reptiy eesn-- n
pumcni tne managemeM fi uva-
ser'swork,

Tho secret of his sue'em t a
sharp eye. a'ertnes when M tM-"i- i

joo, ana a strong icrt hand epte
of bringing (ho flag down 1M Ui
crack or ft whip. Becausehe Is Jeft-hnnd-

it places him In a porttlou
to watch clqtel and at the same
time whip the barrier away itt one
swift motion,

Auto Ride EndsJ5afely
Driver LearnsOf Perils

AkRON, O. (UP)r-OIo- yi Sauni
dcrs still Is little weak from hfs
ride in police cruiser.

Baunders, mechanicat the po
lice station Here, picked Up the car:
for servicing. He didn't know that

box of- - dynamite caps lay in the
backseat.

Police 'radio dispatcherssent 'out
frantlo calls to warn him. but
Saunders,not on active duty, was
not listening.

Whenhe arrived'at the station,he
was greeted with relief

"Suppose," said one poHccman,
"you'd had wicck."

"Oh," said Saunders.

For Better Barber Wtk
eo your old frlemis

O. J.Welch ft Rili O'Neal
now at

90S Main Street

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Rank Bklg.

Phone SSS

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
-J--

at

City Park Swimming Pool
Thono 644

OF THE WEST!
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FOR BIG SPRING'S 6th ANNUAL

Cowboy Reunion
and

RODEO !

NOCONA
BOOTS
The history of Nocona Boots Is a very Important
one--, . . alongwith thedevelopment,of West Xex
. . . and cattle men have long recognized tkelr
superiorquality for range wear.

For yearn Tho Army Stare has 'bccM
noted asHoot IIeadquarte.ro for this
.doctlon. Men and womenNof .Big Spring
will find just their .size and style vvheH
they comehereto shop. EVERY PAIR
BENCH MADE AND HAND LASTED

We also have stockeda complete assortmentof
varl-color- cd Cowboy Shirts, Hats, Trousers.
Handkerchiefs,etc., to complete your Westera
make-u-p. "

$ Us Before Th HckU

THE

Army Store
7
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OAKY DOAKS Trakomark Applied Hoist .With Own PttarKBST LOG - JTor PatentOfflet

Wednesday livening
B'ultorf Lewis, Jft MBS.
SunsetJamboree, TSN.
Highlight The World
News TSN.

Wlloy and Qeno. TSN,
Sport Spotlights,TSN.
NoWs. TSN.
Dinner Music
Say With Music.
Country Church Holly-
wood.
Organ Interlude
Radio Properties Exchange.
Mualc By Faith. MBS.
Nows. TSN.
Raymond Oram Swing.
MBS.
To Bo Announced.
Tho Music Counter. MBS.
WesternNocturne. TSN.
The Lono Ranger. MBS.
News. TSN,
Nocturnal Vespers. TSN.
Lclghton Noble. TSN.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
News. TSIf,
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magce. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalfe. MBS.
Alan Courtney's Gloom Chas-
ers, MBS.
Keep Fit Music. MBS.
Medical Information. MBS.
WPA Project.
Personalities The Head-
lines.. TSN.
'Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
Nows. TSN.
Cotton Y 1 o 1 d g Program.
TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Matinee Melodies. TSN.
Men the Range.TSN.
ThursdayAfternoon

Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns We Know and Love.
Dance Music
The Drifters.

MODEST MAIDENS

WmfKM

Applied

vm& &mx. op you
TO ASK Ate TO OH

UEfZE, MlffTER BUT

ARE VIE OOrJNA USB FOR

BOT ABOUT

PftTSY? ABC NtU
eotwato trV ako
GET IEf? BACK

IVTfO PICTURES'?.

do You ptArt
I DO TRY ANO fcT

U PARTSt

U. B.

In

It
Or

To

In

of

lilS

1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30

Everett Hoagland's
tra. TSN.
Joe Sudy's Orchestra.TSN.
Mellow As A Cello. TSN.
Moods In Music. MBS.
Crlmo and Death No
Holiday. TSN.

2!45 It's Danco Time.
3:00 Nows. TSN.
3:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
3:30 Wobers Orch. MBS.
3:45 Dick Harding. Organist

MBS.
4:00 The Voice of Romance. TSNt
i'.lS Jane Anderson,Piano. MBS.
4;30 Music With a Smile. TSN.
4:43 Brushwood Mercantile. TSN.

Thursdny Evening
5:00 Fulton IjwIs, Jr.
5:15 America Looks Ahead. MBS.
5:30 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
5:45 Highlights in the World

News. TSN.
6:00 Lew TSN.
6 15 Sports Spotlight TSN.
6 25 Nows. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music.
0.45 Say It With Music.
7 00 The Green Hornet MBS.
7 30 Famous First Facts. MBS.
8 00 Community Sing.
9 00 Dance Music
9 15 Mldworld. TSN.
9:45 Eddy Duchtn's Orch. MBS.

10:00 Nows. TSN.
10:15 Trio Time. TSN.
10:30 Lelghton Noble's Orch. TSN.
11:00

The average ageof passenger
cars in uso In the United States Is
estimated at four and one-ha-lf

yoars.

ruttt
adv.

Take

MBS.

ruttt Putt! 2001 Scurry

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John II. Brown
Telephone 440 '

210 Lester Fisher Bid.

Trademark RegisteredU. & Patent Office

am
K"J ran into yottr boy friend on tiie beach.",J

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY,
J Trademark For U. 8. Patent Office

it
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Henry

Preston.

Goodnight.

its.
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Aim - jam. dodo Mmm

VES TH6 Mom& CASHED

IN ON HER ABIUTY AND THEN

RUINED MEP.' HOLLYWOOD

OWE THE KID ANOTHER
CHANCE- -

NO ONCB H0 ACCEPTS
SECONDARY ROLES, fHE'
SUNK HGR, VERY NEKT

THAT STILL A

ma.el GAJrr LTArf

DICKIE DARE Trademark Registered
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NEW COUNTY BRIDGE LINKS OIL FIELD AREAS

Tlcturcd nboro Is Uio new bridge across Beal's creek In tho
southeastportion of Howard county, an Important structure so

It links the Snyder nnd Chalk oil field areas,opening a flow
of traffic betweenthe fields. A 100-foo-t, three span structure of
steel and wood. It was constructedby the county at an outlay ofnbout $7,000, and was formally accepted by the commissionerscourt last week. Supervising the Job was"Commissioner ArchThompson, pictured below, in whoso precinct tho bridge is located.(Bridge photo by Kclscy).

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin ROtt- -

(Continued from Pago Eight)
The Tallest Man On fcrth per--,

formed a movement such as the
Eiffel Tower might perform if
sumcono startled It.

"There you go!" ejaculated The
i Tallest Man On Earth: "How many
times do I have to tell you never
to shove that .brute directly In my
faco?."

"Ob you make mo sick," said
Pearl, thei snake charmer. "Anas-tosl- a

wouldn't hurt a fly." She
patted the" serpent's head lovingly.

The reptilei. leered with pleasure.
"It gota my nerves wrought up,"

went on The Tallcst'Man On Earth,
as If Pearl had pot spoken. "And
when my nerves are wrought up

.1 suffer greatly fromjny dyspepsia.
.1 know rm going to havo "a ner-
vous breakdownif It goes on much
longer. I mean, this having to
practically live with a snake
thirty, feet long."

"Thirty-two,- " corrected Pearl.
Tho Light Lavender Lady From

the Limpopo waved her hand as
" at a .matter of no. Importance.

"Before we were so rudely In

Welcome,
Visitors!

terrupted," she said, looking re-

provingly at The Tallest Man On
Earth, "Mr. Jcpthason, Mr. Moss

and myself were discussing the
Identity of that gentleman there
In the white linen suit Mr. Moss
has Just given as his opinion that
he's a detective." '

Ono of the heads of the. East
Brothers, the one belonging to
Morris, answered: "Of courso not
Detectives don't dress that way."

"Bo quiet, Morris 1" said the head
belonging" to' Horace.

"Sea that?" said Morris East to
tho-- open Forum. "Every time I
open my mouth ho, tells me to be
quiet' Why can't Ispeak?Pve-'go-t

'a right to speak,haven't I?"
"I said be quiet Morris," said

Horace, sternly.
At this point William and the

shooting-galler- y tycoon pushed
their way through a llttlo knot of
curious customers who 'were star-
ing at tho freaks and gained the
edge of the platform. Tho shooting--

To Big 8lrlng's 6th Annual Rodeo and Cowboy--Reunion

. Visit Our Store While Here for These Three
Big Days! .

FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"

"Grub's Ready...

Comean' Git It

BBBBBflBE!yffi93Bm - iBBBBBBH

sbbbbbbbbbbl bbbbbbbbhSbbbbbbbbSs.sbbbbbbbI

gallery tycoon beckonedwith lm
perlbusflnecr.

"Hey. VOU. --Horace Morris."
he ordered loudlv. "cummere a
mlnnlt Dey"s a guy here astln'fer
3u

an

(Copyright, 1939)

Continued tomorrow.

FastProgram x

Is Promised
Action, fast action that's what

the fans love, and that's exactly
what, the directors of, the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo
intend to give them in tho six
Bhdws starting Friday afternoon
and continuing 'through Sunday
evening.

Precision program this will he
the means of accomplishing the
whirlwind of activity. Details of
the program aro being carefully ar
ranged so that from the first to
the last there will be something
poppingin the arena.

There will bo variation, too and
a mixture,of specialty acts and the
saucybehaviorof the.clown to keep
tno show.moving at a record clip.
, 'In all, It. Is estimated that the
performanceswill not exceed two
hours and may be cut under that
figure if planning can turn the
trick. The Idea Is to make it move
so fast that none can possibly tire
of any one portion of it before the
wnoie snow is over.

'Jbecamp cook of the Bie Sprlne outfit Beadasmrtergkt
tj jteeeRHd sez ke's goui to kbv the bestgel unie grab'aay
- wucs ui cuwuacnersam posuHnsierseverawweaawayW--

- Her their belts when the big convention and Sixth Annual
Redeo and Cowboy Roundupgetsnnderway.

(
.We'regoln' to havemore and bettergrub tfcanyoueverdamp.

: cd yoremoutli over . . . So all you folks in West Texasgit oat
. your fancy britchesand Join up with, us for the biggestweek

end hi years., , . -

Start layia' yore plans now, pardner, we're layin' enrnl

CLUB CAFE

...1

H:

THE BIG SPRING DAILY KERALA PAGE

Snuff DippersWiU Meet July 1;

VeteransTo TradeHints On Use
GRENDA. tes (UP) Bona fide!

dippers ot pulverlted tobacco are
getting thotr brushesand boxes In
order for the annual snuff dippers''. .A - - a V 1 -
convention10 m nciu ncre juiy 1.

The convention will be open to
tho public, but those who aro not
regular dippers but wish to at-

tend must brush some of tho pow-
dery essenco of ease on their Hps
or bo kissed by soma feminine

Nobody gets In unlesshe. or she.
Is displayingprominently about tho
Hps the brown Stains of snuff.
Whether It is wet or dried nnd cak
ed doesn'tmatter.

Roscoe Fowler, chief- - dlnneNun--
per or tins area, said no formal
program had been announced,but
between sips of free lemonade,time
will be devotedto f to talks
by the users of snuff.

Testimonials from aged users
will bo heard. They'll tell how, af-
ter long days of toll, worry and
anxiety, a small quantity placed
Between the lower teeth andHp by
meansof the lid on tho handy llt
tlo box win .drive away dull care,
dispel despondency, banish worry
and mako the world seem bright
ana cnccrrui agaih.

And they'll teU how to cnlov.
snuff most hoW'to brush it, how
to mako tho brushes, how to dip
with a box-li- d, how .to expectorate
cleanly and accurately and how to
make o big dip last a long time.

What seems to bo tho' favorlto
In theso partsIs madeby the teeth'
from a large, wooden match. It's
very simple. Snuff users simply
chew tho end of 'a match until a
'broom" Is formed on that end.

They're 'better than money can
nuy.

Good Cow PonyIs
Rancher'sIdeaOf
Real Treasure
, Ixls of things havo been eu--
.loglzed on the range but wien It
comes down to. brasstacks, a good
cow pony Is the ono thing that a'
cowboy would give his right leg for

No cowboy, and certainly not one
who hasa try at rodeo competition,
could get for if he did not have a
cow-wi-se mount under him.

Good cow ponies havo an uncan
ny ability to follow a calf or cow,
no matter what the speedor how
sharp tho turn. They simply won't
lose their animal. Whun a ropo
Is thrown around their quarry's
neck, the ponies havo a habit of
sort of "sitting down" and backing
off to keep tho ropo tight They
hold the position until it's all over.

It takes a world of patienceand
a kind of understandingto develop
a first rata cow pony. First thing
Is to get a likely looking horse.
Then he la brokena'tyl madegentle.'
Ho must be taught to ruin well and
to follow his calf.

By throwing a- rope,and thenflip
ping it against'lhe pony'sheadand
shouting "back!" simultaneously,
the mount Is taught to hold the
ropo tight This takes tlma and
patience in generous amounts.

Those who enjoy rodeos may
catch a few of tho fine points by
watching.some.cowboy bound from
his horse, grab the ropo and give
It a backward flip before the horse
starts taking up the slack.

Rodeo cow ponies are trained
more for quick stopping and back
ing thanfor following their cow or
calf. Borne of them aro stopping
almostas soon' as tho ropa hits the
calf

The EffectsOf Alcohol
Cannot Be Repealed

In advocating a strong navy
SenatorWalsh stressedthe impor
tance of man power. Bald he,
"Steel alone does not win wars; It
is man power in the last analysis
that does tms." Tnat is oneor many
reasons why the liquor traffic
should bo suppressed. It lessens
man power In many jway's. We
shouldat least xeenactthe. law ap
proved May 18. 1917: "It shall be
unlawful to seu any intoxicating
liquor, including beer, ale or wine,
to any officer or. member of the
military .forces while in uniform."
Hon, Josephus 'Daniels, at that
time Secretary of the Navy, said,
"It is & wise taw, ana tune, nas
demonstrated Its wisdom." The
Liquor Trafflo is not productive
occupation, but an agency of de
struction. It .to not an Industry,
but an Infamy, an enemywithin.

Famous.generals and military
leaders are outspoken as to the
detrimental effects of alcohol on
military forces:

den. JohnF, O'Ryan: "w. must
havo every part (of our military)
healthy, and dependable This can
not be if we are to permit "booze'
in any form in out' military ma

I

chine. AlcoboL whether you call
l beer, wine or whisky, or any
other name, is a breederof Ineffic
iency." Sir John French: "Ab
stinence andself-contr-ol make a
man more, serviceable." Lleut-3e- n.

Sir Heginald Hsrt." ' "I support
temperancebecameX know that
officers andmen who avoid drink
are physically and mentally effic
ient, their nervesare stronger, they
march better, there isfar less sick-
ness, and crime, and their power
of resistance isstrengthened."den,
Pershing: "Banish the enUr. liquor
Industry from the United States.

I shall not go slow on prohibi-
tion, for I know what to tbs great-
est foe to my men, greater even
than the enemy.".(Submitted by
and printed at the request of the
local vv. u. x. u,)

II ur.
1 AUTO KLCTSIO
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SPORTSMAN, 97.
EAGER TO OPEN
FISHING SEASON

CANANDAKJUA, N. T. (UP)
Gcorgo Gregg,' 07; Canandalgua.
claims to be tho oldest resident of
iNew York Stato to hold a 1039
hunting nnd fishing license

in una ncaith dcspito a back ry

which confined him to his
home tot KAVftrftl WIAlr Cirnertw la- . , " - 'Ofeagerlylooktng forward to another
season of fishing the only sport
ion 10 mm in a moumo or groat
activity as , farmer, hunter and
fisherman.

Always an lnveterato hunter.
ureggnaa snot anaKilled 249 fox-
es in Ontario COlintv hflfnrn tin mim
forced io nbnnrinn hnntn, mtn.lnllnfv
ana long aikcs over hill and dale
in iavor or tno rod nnn nim.

But there is plenty of good flsh--
fner In nnnnnrtntcniA T.nli. n.n
the trout are bigger and' better
man ever, uicy tell me," ho con
soled himself as he recently observ-
ed his 97th birthday In quiet fash
ion an- nis nnmp.

cs.

DOSOltn hill nrivnnmft n rrn rlwfn. "f , vMnas Keen eycsigntanasnunsglass

SenseOf Balance
Helps, WhenYou
TackleA Bronc

Plenty of COUrACrn nnrl fln tin.
canny senseof- balance arc neccs--
Bury equipmentior Drono riders.

No brono rider enn fnrMah
hq will bo,called upon,to rldo, for
jib nas to taito 'whatever Is tallotcdto him. Mornnvrr h. .i,
ooth feet in tho stirrups and both

i against tno shoulders andrako back when the chulo is

"MM"tMMsssWMWMsnrMs

Stay
1112111!
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Cleverly Designed1

SLACKS

98c
Good-looki- slacks of dura-
ble Sanforized hopsacklng
and solidcolor twlllr striped
or plain cotton and spun ray-
on suiting. 10-2- 2.

Fabric shrinkage will not
exceed 1,

When Cowboys Get Togetherat Annual Reunion

ssssssBsHssHssssssslsVPisHSBsVf'Tw

jisssssBsSliamliusH 'BBMBI' "3BB'"

sssE'jKHBHfiifljH Piff IsAflBsssS

It would bo liard to find ns many cowboys at any other snot in the world- as rathei
at tho annual Texas Cowboy Reunion, which meetsthis year nt Stamfordon July 3, i
and 6. Cowboysare shown here in tho grand entry" which precedeseach rodeoiwrfornv
ancc. Itodco. contestantsin calf-ropi-ng and bronc-ridin-g aro shown in tho two insets.

opened.

In his handho has only ono rein,
and It ibust show daylight above
tho horse'sneck. , For a good ride,
ho must keep raking his spurs
whllo maintaining a perfect' ba
anco despltotho twisting, Jumping,
Jolting actionsof adownright mean
stood.

VIo Schwarz, who used to win
bustln events hero, summedup a
brono rider's lot well whenhe said
that. It wasn't particularly exciting,
it was Just plain' "bumpy.'

Cool For The Rodeo

J?layTogsfor Women

SMART-ALL- S

98c
Twill and novelty cottons In
the popular bib styles! Wear
them .with or without a
blouse they're smartand so
practical! Sizes 12-2-

Misses' Maillot Style

SWIMAWAYS

Yonthfal!

FktteriBgl
Comfortable I

1 98
In all wool and "Lastex." Some
rayon and wool nautical prints
with "Lastex" yarn for snug fit
Newest colors with contrasting or
self - color adjustable strapping.
Deep-c-ut sunbacks.

Boys' All-Porno-se

SHIRTS

15c
Cooll Sturdyl EconomicalI Full
combed,cotton In white with fast
color trimming'. Cut U qui full

Xow Shoos by Kuso
CLEVELAND, o. (UP) Elmer

Pavllk still Is wonderingwhen the
customer who left his shop in a
pair of now shoes "to turn oft his
automobilo headlights" will re-
turn. Wearing the new shoes, and
not stopping to pay .for them, he
kept right on going.

Nearly two-thir- of tho cotton
mills of tho United States aro lo
catedIn the CaroUnas, Georgiaand
Virginia.

Ings!

Norway's'greatestdisaster occuiy
ted In 1210 A. D. when a flood took
30,000 lives.

rutti rutti rutt! mm Sewn-r-
adv.

rrrrvvrin iia
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
2Q6 E. 4th JStreet ,

Make Pennoy'syour camp grpund duringthe rodeo.
Wo havo whatyou will want, at low prices. Cewe in.
pardner,let us showyou around.

Men They're
Sanforized

WASH SLACKS

' Lightweight Twittt

Fast.Color Prists
Fopnlar Fan Cat

69c
The value sensationof the year!
Extra cool fabrics that wIH stand

Aplenty of service! HandsosMMW
summer shadesand patterns in

last colors tnat stay ncn-joet-ii sw.
All . t.l Inn. u'

FamousSwbnawaysl

BATHING
TRUNKS
AM Woel
Saihiy "Lastex"
Sfeesstelf

98c
Regular and novsKy-sUtssM-S slid,
fastener pockets sst ftftmf
popular colors. XveryUttav that's
hew for 1W! Ywili wat to see
them becausethey're res! vhM at
this low price. Made wKh MiMa
supports.

BOYS' SPOiiTg

SHIRTS

49c
Cool comfort pktt savvrtaeaatJUsd

tbfy'M a - sviar for sswthws!
shaaiiWlndsr m ststyl. rtokr tabrtosi CNtrMttUy'uiior4
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"It nevergets that wilted look!"

IMPORTED

THI AI COOLED Sim .THAT RESIST; (VKINKIES

TattorecL;df a liiaryeloiisjy cool, --porousBritish fabric,
CORQNADOl is so resilient that no matter how hot
or humid the day, it stubbornly resists wrinkles,

keeps you always fresh and spruce,' This summer

stay cool and stay smart m' C0RONADO.

AS

SEEN
IN

Correct modelsfor businessandsports 1

Handsomelight and darkshades

COAT AND TROUSERS

AI..C00lD

Big.U. S.Pat.Off.

THE MEN'S STORE

"Men's Wear of Character"

1

YUHKlt-USISTA-

Phont 763
Petroleum Bid;.

COOL
CELANtfSE

RAYON
TRIMMED
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&: HIGHWAY INUNDATED AND BRIDGES WRECKED AS COLORADO GOES ON A RECORD RAMPAGE TORNADOES IN

WAKE OF RAIN

r
4'
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Size and seriousnessof the Colorado river flood that struck
Colorado City Tuesdaymorning are vividly Illustrated In theso
pictures. Tho view on the left, upper picture, shows' the Texas &
Pacific railway trestle's ruins. Six cars of asphalt rolled onto the
structure In 'an effort to weight It against pressureof waters were
tumbled Into the rampaging river. One tank car remains on tho
opposite approach.The view Is westward,showing part of the Col-Te- x

Refining company plant n the background. Tho lower left
picture presentsa panoramaof the center of damageto Industrialproperty. On the left, Just boyondthe-peopl- e looking from the rail- -

No BreakYet
" n Tientsin
Blockade

.ttio.Britlshtand .Frencli cone
, lovclope'd'" today; Into a .determined

I - lest of patience between British
tnd Japanese.

ft t An .official ,Brltlsh report said 1,--
L WO. .British women and children
f rere being evacuated from the

' Tientsin foreign, areas,preliminary
"an Indefinite period of resist--,

lnce."
Japanese military, and diplo-

matic authorities Indicated, on
the other hand that they were
"awaiting British overtures to

.break the present tense situa-
tion." They did not say, how-ove- r.

Just what they expectedbe--
yond previous British overtures,
principally a willingness to dls--
cuss the possible surrender of
four Chinese alleged assassins.
The Britons' refusal to relinquish
the four accused to Japanese
precipitated the blockade June
14.
British Consul-Gener-al Edgar O.

lamlesqn repeated his request to
snigenori Tashlro, Japanese con--

for release of O. A.
Bmlthr British resident of tho be-
leagueredconcession, who has been
held by JapanesesinceSaturday.
JapaneseaccuseSmith of strife

- lng a Chinese policeman on the
- Japanese-controlle-d force.

Jamteson informed Tashlro that
, " If Smtlh were not releasedby to-

night the casewould be referred to
London "for action," v

Japaneseofficials assertedthey
f expected' the British to back
! down, that London reports lndl- -

V cated talk of economic retalia-
tion "virtually disappeared".and
that "London,rejallies Japanwill
call UrltalnV Huf."
One hundrfjt children begaj

British women and
kial20u-mll- e voyage

to" PeltalhoJ t&rtST . on the China
I,, coast, In a HaljHyer craft Their

it . boat passedS 5 Japanese wharves
where usually Japanese halt and
search ahlDSjJTha refugees' vessel
passed unmolested.With the wom
en and children were a number of

See BLOCKADE. Page 11, Col. S

'AUSTIN, June 21 UP) Charges
by Gov, W. Lee O'Daniel some lob-

byists had violated legislative rules
governing their activities (had
grown - today" Into a court' of In-
quiry ordered by County Attorney
Paul Holt.

The sheriff's office reported last
night 15 of 20 nubpocnas issued had
been servedon witnessessummon-
ed to appear In Justice Sam Rog-ir-a'

court at 0 a. m. tomorrow.
"The governor has insinuated

somebody violated lobbying rules
and if such regulations have been
violated, I think we should know
about it," Holt said.

Deputies said they had served
subpoenason former Gov, James
E. Fergusonof Austin; G. R. Ken
nedy, oil company representative;
H. A. King, oil companyrepresenta
tive; E. A. Berry, oil company

Andrew Hewsfey, oil

TAX AMENDMENT KILLED FOR SESSION

NoSpecialSesioij?O'Daniel

AUSTIN", June l (JFt Gov. W.
Lee. O'Daniel Informed tho; senate
In a messagetoday he would seo
the membersagain on "January
10,1941."

There has been much specula-
tion whether the chief executive
would call a special sessionbe--
cause of a tax-- chairman, said tho
tng program for financing social
security services.

GermanyAsks

EnvoyRecall
BERLIN, June 21 UP) The Ger-

man government announcedtoday
It had askedGreat Britain to recall
her consul-gener-al at Vienna, Don
ald St Clair Gainer.

The request was made as a
result of theBritish government's
action In ousting Walther Bern-
hardt, German consul-gener-al at
Liverpool, who was accused of
assistingan espionageagent.
A government spokesman said

sufficient "similar evidence" had
been assembledagainst Gainer to
warrant the demandfor his recall.

The official reason given, "for
the Germangovernment'sdemand,
was that "durlnr a court action
It developed that the British con--)
suiare-gener-ai in Vienna was in-
volved in an affair concerninga
forbidden " 'Information service

4

Gainer, 47, has held consular
posts in Germanyfor 12 of the last
18 years. He asumed theVienna
post last year, shortly after Aus-
tria was annexedto Germany.

Gainer took over conductof Brit
ish affairs in the former Austrian
capital after the "British legation
there was closed. It fell to him to

See GERMANY, rage 11, Col. S

O'DANIEL'S LOBBYING CHARGE

LEADS TO COURT INQUIRY
and gas attorney; C. A. Jay, Dallas
economist; Wallace Houghton, gas
company representative; Murrell
Buclcner, Dallas railroad attorney;
Dewey Young, Dallas Insuranceat-
torney; J. M. Harris, Austin attor
ney; William Ryan, Houston attor
ney; Maco Stewart, Jr., Galveston
attorney; HUgh Stewart of Fair-
field, real estate attorney) Roy
Sarideford, former state senatoren-
gaged In the automobile business
at Belton, and Charles Neville of
Austin, gascompany, representative,

Some time ago, the house adopt
ed a resolution calling for a legis
lative Investigation of lobbying but
the senate thus far has failed to
adopt it. The proposalwas author
ed by Rep, J, Bryan Bradbury of
Abilene, uncompromisingopponent
of the sales-najtur- al resource tax
constitutional - amendment which
has been advocatedby,,the gover
nor.

way dump, Is tho'gap left by washing out of the railway bridge.
On the right is the TJ. S. Highway 80 bridge, its floor touchedby
the water,'which withstood the flood and was reopenedto trnfflo
at 6 !S0 p. m. Tuesday.Tart of the refinery under water is shown
beyond tho main current. (Pictures on the left by Newsom Studio,
Colorado City).

The threeviews on the right of this groupshow: Top, an excel-
lent landscapeshot looking north from the hill shown In .the left
backgroundof the upperleft picture. The river ordinarily Is a shal

The next general'sessionwould (entire 'senatefor: the -- intelligent
convene Jan..10, 101L

Tho messagewas sent by a
committee of senators named to
Inform the chief executive tho
senate had completed Its work
and was ready to adjourn.

Senator Jesse Martin of Fort
failure to adopt Worth, gov--

A

ernor1 asked committeemento
express his appreciation to the

ASTON NAMED CITY
MANAGER AT DALLAS

DALLAS, June 2 1UP) JamesW.
Aston, 28, former Texas A.&M.
college football captain who went
to work as alaborer on a city pav
ing gang In 1933, today was named
city manager"of Dallas at a salary
of 310,000 per year.

The youthful Aston will take
over the reins of the city govern-
ment August 1 when he relinquish-
es a similar post at Bryan.

ShortCourse

GroupNamed
Betty Rae Fryar, Billle Louise

Holt, AlvajeaneRJgganWednesday
naa been named as 4--H club girl
representativesfrom Howard coun
ty to the annual short coursesat
Texas A. A M. college.

Announcement of the choice
followed a tour by some 40 club
girls, sponsors and mothers to
4--1 1 girl bedroomdemonstrations
In the northern part of the coun-
ty Tuesday.
Betty Rae Fryar. Hlway. was

adjudgedwinner with these follow
ing In order: Billle Louise Holt:
Morgan, Eugena Jones,Knott, and
fame Jeanne Leatherwood, Coa-
homa. Judging was done by Mrs.
K. O, Blrkhead. Coahoma, and
Mrs. O. N. Green, Chalk, members
of the educational committee of
the home demonstrationcouncil.

Since Miss Fryarpreviouslyhad
qualified as a short course dele-
gate by virtue of her gold star
Banking, Miss Holt won tho trip
for bedroom work. Alvajeane
Wggan, Hlway, won the fight to
attend the" short course for ex-
cellency In garden work, Tattle
JeanneLeatherwood was named
since she Is to be principal char-
acter In a club girl playlet
written and to be, produced by
Lorn Farnswortli,' home dem-
onstration agent, at the short
course.
At noon Tuesday) while on tour

to the demonstrations of Misses
Leatherwood, Holt, Jones and
Fryar, a picnic lunch wasstagedAt
the Noblo Holt ranch at Morgan-Mis- s

Farnsworth and the 4--H girls
will leave for College Station on
July 4 and the girls will return four
days later. They will Join at Ban
Angelo with Tom Green and
Schleicher' county girls. Miss
Farnsworth wiU remain until July
14 for the agents uad twK abort

and sincere efforts they gave to
ward solving-- , tho state's prob-
lems and wished them Godspeed
with n parting remark ho 'Would
"see us onJan.,10, 1011."

The governor's remarks might
be significant concerning1 his in-

tention to. seek lie
would not bo governor at the
convening of the next general,
session unless returned to office.

Postmasters
Are Arrivin g

First of Texas postmasters who
are due to come here for tho an
nual state convention starting
Thursday arrived In Big Spring
Wednesday morning.

Making ready for what he hopes
will be one of the largest and most
successful of the conventions,Nat
Shick host postmaster, had mem'
bers of his staff busy erecting a
replica of the first Big Spring post--
ornce in the settles lobby. The
structure will be used as a regis
tration booth.

Shick was busy getting out
word to various points of the.
state dispelling, rumors that the'
convention city was Inaccessible
due to the rise of the Colorado
river at Colorado City Tuesday,
likewise plans went forward for

the rodeo which opens Friday. Jess
Slaughter,one of the directors, an
nounced that the Llgbtcrust
Doughboys from Fort Worth would
be on hand for the celebration.
Frank Reeves, ranch writer for the

will cover the event
for his paper.

The American Business club
sponsoreda motorcadeof 11 cars
.Wednesday to Forsan, Garden
City, Sterling City, San Anrelo,
Sweetwaterand Colorado. Burke
Summers,parade clialrman, said
that more than SO floats, a score
morea than last year, had been
lined 'up for the processionto
start irnuay at l p. m.

EASTERN AIR LINES
GETS CERTIFICATES

WASHINGTON, June 21 CP)
The Civil Aeronautics Authority
today ordered Issued to Eastern
Air Lines, Inc., permanent certifi-
catesto transportpassengers,prop
erty ana mail over six routes. The
routes Included;

Between New Orleans, La., and
Houston," Texas, via Baton Rouge,
La., and Beaumont,Texas,

BetweenHouston and Browns
ville, Texas, via Corpus Christ!.
Texas, and between Houston and
San Antonio, Texas,

The certificates were Issued un
der the "grandfather" clauseof the
civil aeronauticsact. This provides
that the carriers providing satisfac-
tory service on airlines prior to
the effective date et the act were

low trickle of water in a deep sandy bod at tills point.
Middle: Looking east toward Colorado City on. V. S. Highway 80

from the west side of tho river. The highway bridge Is In tho dim
distance.The water at the foot of the hill ran 10 to 12. feet .deep,
along a coursea half mile from tho river bed proper.

Bottom: From this cotton compress,almost covered by tho
flood, bales of cottonfloated out to Jamagainsttho highway bridge.
The compressIs across'the river west of Colorado City. (Three
pictures on the right by Jlmmle Deall, Dig Spring).

HouseAgain
Acts: Final

i (.t.-rv.-

AUSTIN. Jiino 21 (APY-- -!
The? bitterly-conteste- d plan
to rinanco social ..security
by constitutional amendment
was finally killed for this ses
sion by the houseof represen--
1 2.J 'lauvesroaay.

Last Test
After SpeakerKmmett Morse of

Houston announcedIt would be the
last test on the blazing Issue, the
house refused, 92 ayes' to 04-- noes,
to suspendIts rules so that "S.J.R.
12", constitutional resolution fa-
vored by Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel and
approved by the senate, would be
consideredagain.

Eight times previously tho
househad rejected,In oneway or
another, the proposal to submit
to the people a constitutional
amendment to pay the cost of
Texas' social security program by
combination salesnatural
source-servic-e taxes.
A roar of cheers and handclan--

plng swept ths great hall of ths
house, coming from members on
the floor and the crowdedgalleries,
as Speaker Mors announced the
result

It was the climax of months of
maneuveringin the longest session
of the legislature In Texas history.
cor monins me oatue had raged
within the legislature and' outside
it with Gov. O'Daniel blasting out
arguments In fayor of the amend
ment plan over the radio,

It cameon the last'day of the
sessionshortly after the clock In
the house had been stopped so
It could not record the official
adjournment time set for noon.'
The result meant the session

would end, sometime later In the
day, with the legislature having
provided not a dime In new reve
nue,, although it liberalized the old

See'LEGISLATURE, Tf. 1L OoL 7

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

local thuhdershowersexcept in ex
treme west portion tonight; Thurs
day partly cloudy; local thunder--
showersIn southeastand east-ce-n

tral portions.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly

cloudy with, scatteredthundershow
era tonight and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
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W. F. Scarborough,7L Toxas-Ne-w

Mexico oil man and ranch-
er, , succumbed Tuesday night
to bullet wounds suffered in a
shootingMonday. His son, Hoi-li- s,

'faced a murder charge,

WoundsFatal
To Ranchman

KERMIT, June 21 UP-Di- strIct

Attorney William H, Kerr .today
prepared murder cliargea against
Hdllls Scarborough,41, son of 71--
year-o- m w. jr. BcarDorougn, weal--
wiy lexas ana new Mexico ranch
man and oil man who died last
night of bullet wounds.

xne eider Scarborough waa
shbt at his ranch home near
here Monday and the son waiv
ed examining trial on a charge
oi assauir to murder and was
JaMod yesterday In' default of
$28,000 bond set by J, B. Salmon,
Justiceof the peace.
No motive has been announced,
Scarborough owned ranches In

Winkler, Loving and Andrews

SeeSCARBOROUGH, l?g. 11,' Col.

AUSTIN, June 21 UP) The Texas
railroad commission's hearing on
class and differential freight rates
was hoisted today into the realms
oi the legislative and political as
two legislators,both West Texans,
testified, ,

Rep, Bryan Bradbury, Abilene,
was called to the stand as first
witness of tho day by the West
Texas chamberof commerce, prin-
cipal petitioner for a railroad com-
mission order abolishing Texas
differential .rates and equating
class rates wl-W- i th 'level of Cen
tral associationterritory la state
east ana Bo-nn-,

IN PANHANDLE
OneManKillerLSeveral Injured In
PlainsStorms; RainsSwell Other
StreamsAs The Colorado Recedes

LUBBOCK, June21 (AP) Rain still beat a dangerous
patter today In WestTexas, a section besetby high water
and tornadoesthat left two dead,several injured, hundreds
homeless and heavy damage.

Locked in silence by impassablo highwayswere several
communities nearhere, battered by twisters lastnight that
killed W. H. Jacksonas he sat in his Updyko community
farm home, 25 miles west of here. His wife was critically
injured.

The mighty Colorado river, which pusheddown railway
and highway bridgesin a surgo nearColorado City yester-
day, recededat that point but spreadout in wastelandson
a down country surgeafter taking a man's life at Snyder.

Crowell, near tho southwesternOklahoma borderline,
was practically isolated by high water. Highway 16, run-
ning north and south,was underwater on both sidesof the
town while tho swollen Peaseriver lapped againstthe floor
of the highway bridge be-l-J

tween Quanah and Crowell.
Brldgo Out'

Three sections of the Santa Fo
railway bridge six miles northeast
of Crowell washed out and throo
cars were swept off the-- Quanah
highway but none of the occupants
was injured.

Quanah worried through a 4.22
inchesof rain lost night while Ama-rlfl- o,

struck by 3.08 Inches, report-
ed no damage with highways still
open.

Heavy rainfall ranging1 up to
,10 Inches and roads partially
blocked with dead livestock and
timber delayed efforts to verify
that the storm struck widespread
plains areasand to establish ex-

tent of damago and casualtiesIn
'tho krio'tvii stricken ureas.
Five persons wero Injured and at

least half a dozen houses wero lovol-e- d

south of Shallowatcr, 12 miles
northwest of horo, and a third
windstorm damagednumorous out
buildingsand residencesin the Lin
go, N, M., area Justover the Texas
border.

Meanwhile tho Colorado river
recededrapidly at Colorado City,
where two hundred Mexican and
negro families fled to higher,
ground.yesterdaywhcn'lioou wa-
ter backed: Into, the residence
aiatslct.UB n liimiliiHi liiiiill crock.
TraffloWGoioradarrtilLvfbeeatt

moving tin U. . Highway 80, across
a. bridge whose approachhad boon
under 10 feet of water and train
passengersmaj-oone- when tho rail-
road bridge washedout were taken
to Big Spring by bus. Railway traf
fic was being rerouted until a tem
porary span could bo erected.
Strandedmotorists were leaving,

OHIe Morrow, 60, drowned at
SnyderMonday night when a.flaBh
flood swept'him from a brldgo. Fif
ty persons wero loft homeless when
two creeks which almost encircle
Snyder swiftly overflowed and
washedtheir housesaway.

Red Cross officials wero assist
ing In caring for the homeless both
in uoioraaouity ana unyaer.

For a hundred miles south of
Colorado City there are no major
towns in the path of the flood,
the nearestbeing Robert Lee, a
town of 600 about 60 miles south.
There the river was rising late
yesterdayand livestock warnings
wore Issued but observersexpect-
ed no extensivedamage.
Officials of the Lower Colorado

River Authority at Austin said riv
er readingswere being taken and
preparationswould be made to ab
sorb the flood into Lake Buchanan.

Those Injured in the Bhallowater
area storm were Mr. and Mrs. J,
A. Nipp and a year-ol-d daughter,
u. w. Blackburn, about45, Geral
dine Trammwfill, 13.

uiaronceDaniels saidhe, his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. N, Danlols,
and a sister, Irene, 20, were sitting
at their residencenear Shallowater
when the storm struck.

"We were Just left sitting on the
floor with the rest of the house
gone,1' he said. Nono of his family
was injured.

Italns, ranging from an Inch
. upward, were reported In various' parts, of the South Plains. High
water was reported north of Lub
bock.

SUOAU MAN DIES
NEW ORLEANS, June 21 W

Hunt Henderson, head of the
HendersonSugar Refinery Co., and
one of the beat known men In
Louisiana sugar circles, died sud
denly at noon todayafter collapsing!
in the Hlbernia bank building,
shortly after leaving his office.

Bradbury reported legislative ao--i
tion completedyesterdayon a 830,--
000 blenntum appropriation It la
now up to Governor O'Daniel for
the attorney general's department
to carry the Texasfight for freight
rate equality before the Interstate
commerce commission, probably In
collaboration with Arkansas,Okla-
homa andotherstatesIn the south
western freight zone. Brndbury
wrote the 830,000 Item Into t
general bill.

Arkansas has made a 136,009 ap-
propriation for thai sasM purpose.
Tom K. Wood, chief U Wm ral
sad uaiwemUoft divMe e pmn

WESTERN GARB
REQUIRED FOR
TWO MORE DAYS

Tho cowboy regalia must ap
pear again Thursday and Friday.

That decreecame today from
representativesof the city's few
service clubs, who wlH share
for the benefit ofunderprivileged
children's programs In the fines
assessedthoso who fall to compty
with tho "rodeo-atmospher-e'' or
der.

The rodeo calaboose wlH be In
operation again on the twe
days, and designated depWM
from each of tho clubs wHl be e
duty to round up
A Jailer will be on hand, too, m
llll cost two bits to get out m
tho hostile,

Tho citizenry was therefore ad
vised that tho' big hats, loud
shirts and neckerchiefs, boots,
and other western garb had bet
tor be In evidence'Thursdayand
Friday.

Rail, Highway
TfaMcAgain
NearNormal

With the exception of carload
freight, traffic to the cast waa vir
tually restored on railroad and ,

highways., today as waters of the
swollen Colorado river receded, af-
ter having taken out three bridges,
including a railroad trestle, Tues
day.

Although delayed while changes
were being effected Wednesday
morning, mall and passehgerser-
vice were virtually back ts.

Arrangements were complete
for handling mall with ealy
slight delay at Colorado where
trains were halted becauseef tfce
washed out bridge, accerdtBg to
Nat Shick; postmaster.

XL 11. Jones, freight and passea--
ger agent for the Texas and Fact-fl- o

Railway company, said that
bulk of the railroad's fleet of trans-
port trucks had been concentrated
at Colorado City and that fast
freight trains arriving there oa
schedule were quickly transferred
to the trucks and being delivered,
rapidly to all western points,

Hobbs, N. M.
- Passengerservice, addedJews,
was handled by bus from Mf

See TRAFFIC, Page11, CeM. 1

Vote Is Called On
SchoolDist. Change

Acting on a petition from voter
of the district, the Howard county
commissioners court has called an
election for July 11 for dotachawnt
of 21.6 per cent of the territory of
the Gay "Hill consolidatedcommon
school district No. 6.

Under plans of patrons la that
area, the Plum Creek district in
Borden county would annex! the de-
tached territory and asettne 21.4S

per cent pf the outstanding in-

debtednessof tho Gay Hilt district.
An election Is due to he held
ultaneously n the Borden county
district.

WEST TEXAS LEGISLATORS HEARD IN SUPPORT
OF ORDER ABOLISHING FREIGHT DIFFERENTIALS

appropriation

Arkansas corporation commission,
was presentat today's hearing. ,

Senator George Mofett. ChlUk
cothe, followed Bradbury to the
stand." Moffett authored a resolu-
tion adopted by the legislature
early In the session.msmoriaJtotey
congress to instriHt. Iche Interstate
commerce cow ml ulna' to aaaka
peedy and comHnastsesiudt f
the level of dtsrrtesJStegta)fnaxht
rates In son. fNattsj

VesYett eatd his nHm as

(si 0
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE .WORLD OF WOMEN FASHIONS
.ORGANIZATIONS

Memorial Service
To Be Held This
EveningBy Lodge

Making plans for the memorial
scrvlco to be held at 8 o'clock to-

night at the I.O.O.P. hall, members
of RcbekahLodgo No. 84 met
Tuesdayat the Odd Fellows halt
ceased members of 1038, W. P. Mar-
tin, J. a McDougal, J. J. Cole, J.I
W. Barnett, and Edna Mcntler. The

EASY
TERMS

publlo la Invited to attend.
The woman'sauxiliary of. Canton

No. 33 will be fh chargeof the ser
vice and It will be held for all
branchesof the order.

Mrs. Ora Martin, district deputy
president,held n schoolof Instruc
tion for membersand an Invitation
was received from Knott lodge to
attend Initiation there Thursday
evening.

Chapters from Odessa, Midland.
Big Spring, Sweetwater,and San

teed

5.50Per

of

Angelo will participate in the eve
ning service,

Others attending were Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Eula

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs.
Dolly Mann, Mrs. Maggie Richard
son, Mrs. Mable Glenn,. Mrs. Snllle
Klnard, Mrs. Julia Wilkcrson, Mrs.
Oracle Majors, Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw, Mrs. Nova Ballard, and.Caro
line Runyan.

ruttl ruttl Fattl SOW Scurry
adv.
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I Group Clialse your choice of colors. Tfi QC
Seethesespecials in Barrowswindows JJLO7J

Regularprice $19.95

1 Boudoir Chairs,your choice of colors, CC QC
on displayin Barrowswindows VU7 J

Regularprice $0.95

1 Group Boudoir Chairs,regular price $10.95to CQ QC
$14.95priced to move quick at . .' $0D

2 Pc. Living Suite, .

Hardwood heavy'cover, guaraa1--1
construction.

5950
5.00Down, Month

GLIDERS
Greatly Reduced

Porch Rockers

Canvas
79c

I

overl

'

'

5 Pc
Your choice of finishes.

5.00, Per

on our floor hasbeen
for saj

to

full sizebed.

Get yours

Folding
$l9

Robinson,

FREE
DELIVERY

ChaseLounges
and

Boudior Chairs

Barrow's
Window!

Longucs,

Group

Room
frame,

These

OakDinetteSuite

3950
Down,4.00 MontK

9
Every Glider
especiallypriced quick

$12.95 $29.50

Some these Gliders make into a

before they are picked

These rockers, exactly as photo-
graphed,coveredin beautiful water-
proof fabrics,regularprice $12.95

8

and

95

Chairs
$145

USE.BAKROWS EASY-- PAYMENT PLAN

BARROW'S
MG SPRING, TEXAS

, ..ipLCmE IWTMASTiJRS AND COWHAND

SPRING DAHY

Methodist Circle Three Has A
"Merienda" .Garden Tear Here

Mexican Motif UsedIn Entertainment
And DecorationsOf Affah? Given In
H. N. RobinsonHome TuesdayEvening

Red rOSCS WCrfl twttlCd abOUt tfiO Virion '.nil lrllla vnrll a'nrl MlnMj
lights lighted tho yard of Mrs. II. N. Robinsonwhen Circle Three ofFirst Methodist Woman's MissionarySociety entertainedfor the othorcircles Tuesdayeveningwith a "Merlcnda,"

Morlonda" Is a late afternoon,gaW.ra tea and thehostessclrcloentertainedfrom ,p o'clock ,to 10 o'clock. A trelllsed arbor was decorat
C 7. ' ' f l"njr" ma Plantsanahousedan old oielodlan owned

i. "'lI' .. ' Bnu vlu-rc- "7 Mrs. joe Faucett. Mrs. Faicon. map sanga suecuon accompaniedby RobertaGay.
The table was laid with, a Mexl--

can cloth of green,!ycllow, and red,
ana punch was pouredfrom gourds,
that centered the table. On either
side of the gourds were bowls of
blue and lavendsrcontaining punch
dippedwith wooden dippers.

Mrs. H. D. Matthews,Mrs. W. I
Meier, Mrs. Ray Wilcox, and Mrs.
Allen Cox served.The receiving'lino
consisted of Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Mrs. McClenny, and Mrs. Robin- -
son.

Entertainment was funlshed by
Louise McClcnney who played the
accordlan and Edwin Harris who
played the guitar. Spanish songs
with a guitar' accompanimentwere
played throughout the evening by
Lupe Garcia, JessieMontanez, GU--
bcrto JDlas, and Marin Ayala,

Presiding at tho register made
in the shapeof a Mexican som-
brero were Mrs. Hugh Duncan'and
Mrs. G. H. Wood. Those registering
were Mrs, C E. Talbot, Mm M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
Lorln McDowell, Mrs. HayesStrip-
ling, Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. C B.
Bankson, 'Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Wilcox,
Mrs. Meier, Mrs; iMcClenney, Mrs.
Conley, Mrs; Duncan;Mrs. Faucett,
Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Ben Lovelace,
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs. O. M,
Waters, Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
Robert HliL

Mrs.. J. D. O Barr, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. D. Ik Reynolds,Mrs.
C. G. Warner, Mrs. W. A, Miller,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. J. C, Walts;
Mrs. jG. T. Hall, Roberta Gay, Mrs.
Royce Satterwhlte. - '

Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs., M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. JakeBishop,Mrs. C M.
Watson, Mrs. V. H. Flewcllcn, Em
ma Ruth Stripling, Rebecca.Thom
as, Peggy Thomas, Ruth Thomas,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,. Mrs. N; W.
McCleskey, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Louise McClen-ne- y,

Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mri. Robin
son, M. E. Ooley, C M. 'Watsonand
C. .R. McCIenney.

Culbcrtson Club Has
Morning Bridge And
LuncheonTuesday,

,Mrs. R. H. Miller entertained the
Culbertsonclub Tuesdayat the Set-- !
ties hotelwith bridge in the morn
ing and luncheon at soon.

She Included as guests Mrs. Jos
eph T. Hayden,Mrs., Clyde Deckard
of Waco, Mrs. C I McNallen of
Tulsa, OkUL, Mrs. Jack Hodges,
Jr.

Mrs. Deckard won jruest high
score and Mrs. John Griiiln re
ceivedclub high score.

Others attending were'Mrs. C J.
Staples, Mrs. John I Whitmlre,
Mrs. !. It. Freeman,-- Mrs. I R.
Terry, Mrs. W, E, McNallen and
Mrs. Xj, E. Parmley.

ServiceClass
Holds Chicken
For JuneSocial

The Service class of the First
Baptist church met Monday eve
ning for their June social in the
home of Mrs. James.W. Johnson
for a chicken barbecue.

After a businessmeeting various
gameswere played. Visitors were
Bonnie Sue Reeves andMarjorie
Ely. Membersincluded Helen Hurt,
Blllle , Mae Vivian
Ferguson, Betty Reeves, Patsy
Btaicup, cnariene. Estes, Betty
JaneDouglass,and. the host and
hostess,,Mr, and Mrs. Johnson.

O. E. S. Meets
New officers, presided over .the

meetingwhen 25 membersof Order
of Eastern Star met Tuesday at
th Masonic Temple with

25 personsattending.

Land In Argentina Is measured
by the cuadrs, equal to Ameri
can acres.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by' factory
approvedmethods.

GIVE VOU BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

OverhauUsgX Doae

ATJTO SUPrLIBg
m e. fed 8t.

Brightest Up

HKRALD

Baptist
Barbecue

Fahrenkamp,

approxi-
mately

CHARLIE FAUGHT

Your bedroom or bath with
ChenVIe Watbablo

RUGS
20x30 ilni.MMitt $2.45
Velvetstep Chenille 9 7 C
Rugs, 20x30. L,ttl
Shagmor Chenille r AA
Rugs, 2ixtt' O.UO

Rix Furniture
list MsisUa VLAttj

Who's Who In
.The Mews

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sloan, for--
met residents here, were guests
Sundayof Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
Million. They were en route, to De
catur, RL, where he has been
transferred. '

uuesis lor tue rodeo who are
visiting Mrs. C L. Williamson are
her niece, Mrs. W. B. Stevensonof
Dallas, her daughter-in-la- 'Mrs.
Dixie Williamson, and granddaugh
ter, Miss Alma Williamson, both of
.uastiana.

Mrs. RaymondMcNIece and chil
dren,. Richard Daje and Betty
Carolyn,-- of Abilene who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Floyd here will return the last of
the week.

Imoleno Short of Gorman Is visit
lngvher "aunt and uncle. Mr. and
Mrs; F. W. Ford, for two or three
weeks. '

Miss Audrey rhlllps Is spendteg
her vacation In Carlsbad, Santa
Fe and in Artesla.'N. M.. where
she is to visit wlth1her'mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joya Fisher and
daughter, .Betty Jean, have re--j
turned from a two weeks' trip to
Chicago and Indiana. Betty Jean
has beena student at Purdue this
year and herparents went there to
bung her homefor the summer..

Mrs. Sam Fisherman returned
Tuesdayfrom a two weeks' trip to
Temple, Houston and Galveston.
Shereports thatshewas one of the
last cars 'to get through Colorado
City before the water got too high
and feels'lucky" to be homesafely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waddle are to
return touay irom a visa at tne
Ferguson ranch near Camp Wood
in Real countywhere Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Ferguson and children . are
spending ha fliynm oruo v .

Mr. and 'Mri; T. W. Panic and
daughter, S&lma, of Lubbock, flan
to move here to make their home.
Mrs. Farrls is a sister - of J. D,
Falknerand they are to reside at
611 Goliad.

Daughters of Mr. and 'Mrs. W.
N. King, Beverly and Peggy, have
gone for a two-wee- k visit,with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
PolUrd of Mllsap and with their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mro.
CharlesPeterson,,of Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schermer--
horn andchildren are to leave to-
day for Ruldoso, N. M for a vaca
tion.

Mrs. C. L. McNallen nf Tii!.
uiua. is nerevisiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. McNallen for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.Coffee and
son, Thomas, Arthur,.left Tuesday
xor kuiqoso, x. Mn on a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley have
returned from Dallas where they
spent me. weekend.

German. Italian
FleetsReachA
PlanFor Action

BERLIN. June 21 UPI "Com
plete understanding"betweennaval
chieftains of the Romc-Ber- ll

axis on plana, for united action o:
the German and Italian fleets In
the event of war was announced
officially today.

Grand Admiral "Erich Raeder.
German naval chief of staff, and
Admiral Domenico Cavagnari,
Italian undersecretary'of the navy,
have been conferring at Fried--
richshafen since .yesterday,

The announcement here said
their' discussions werecompletedto
day jn a .mannercompletelyeaus--
laciory to ootn siaes.- no otner
details were .given.

Cavagnari and his aides"were
scheduled to return to Italy to
morrow.

The naval conferencefollowed a
recent meeting of .German-Italia-n

army chiefs at Innsbruck for co
ordination of the two armies, In
wartime.

h
NO KEYS TO THIS
FULIUS STATION.

i

ST. LOUIS, June 21: UD Even
the pplics couldn't close one of
their district stations when It was
to be abandoned. t

Superintendentof Buildings Jos
eph Farrell couldn't flrtd.the key
lor the doors, They .hadn't been
locked since' the building was
openedIn 1886. '

SHEEPDROWNED
BAN ANQELQ., Junei 21 UP)

Long needed rains brought only
hard luck Ranchers'Flndlater
and Webb.

A flock of SOQ of the firm's sheep
was trapped In aVavJneby a "flash
flood." All drowned. . ' '

Mrs. Acmell's Son
MarriesCisco Girl
On June17th

Mrs; Delia K. Agnell has return
ed from Cisco where her son, Alvln
Agnell of Fort Worth, and Lois
Pulley, daughter of Mr. snd Mrs.
Sam Klmmell, were married at 8
o'clock Saturday evening at the
First Christian church there.

The Rev. Clark W. Lanibcrt per
formed the ceremonybefore; an al-

tar of green and white, formed by
floor baskets ofgladioli, feVerfew
and fern, "and lighted by cathedral
taper in wedding candelabra.

Miss Dorothy O'Connerof Breek.
enrldge and Mildred Klmmell light-
ed the candles."Because"was play-- 1
ea Derore ana during the ceremony
by Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes and the
"Bridal Chorus" from "Lohrcngrin"
was the processionaland Mendels-
sohn's "Wedding March" was the
recessional.

The bride, was given in marriage
by her uncle,W. E. Pulley of Wink,
and wore1 a white moussellne de
sole gown.' The.flared skirt formed
a short train'and was appliqued
with large white satin flowers. The
sleeves were long leg o'mutton type
and fitted and buttoned at the
wrists with satin buttons. The V--
neck and sleeves' were edged with
hand-pleate- d ruffles. Her finger tip
Illusion .veil fell from a halo of
orange blossoms and her bouauet
was of white rosesand valley lilies.

Mrs. Klmmell wore a blue lace
dresswith ashouldercorsageof red
rosesand Mrs. Agnell wore' a rose
lace over satin, with silver acces
sories.

P. W. .Agnell of Austin, brother
of tho bridegroom, served as best
man and other attendants were
Carroll Jones of 'Big Spring; who
was a classmateof the bridegroom
at Baylor, and Charles, Woody' .of
waco.

Miss Elsie Pulley, sister Of . the
bride, was 'maid of honor,arid Mrs.
Ray Miller1 of Denver City was ma
tron of honor; Miss Florence Pul
ley of Dallas was bridesmaid.

Others attending from herewere
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley snd son,
Tommle. The couple is to make
their home in Fort Worth.; He' is
a graduateof Baylor university,and
a member ofDelta SigmaPhi fra
ternity. The bride attended school
at Randolphcollege and Baylor uni-
versity at Waco and received, her
degree from Texas Tech at .Lub-
bock in 1937.

Mrs. G. T. Hall Is ,

HostessTo First
MethodistChoir

Mrs.' G. T. 'Hall, director lof the
ybung people'schoir at First Metb- -
ouist cnurcn, entertameatne group
Witbi dinner Tuesday at the
Settles hoteL

Attending were David Lamun.
Tabor,Rowe, Gloria Conley, R, H.
.uuiier, jr., AnnaDeu jsawards,
Heartslll Faucett, Carolyn Smith,
Gene Hardy Flewellen, Miss Rob-
erta Onv. Rnr Tjimim. TCutMa
Dempsey, Emma Ruth Stripling,
joiiiy Meier, Janetand.Doris Bank-so- n,

Lois Stevens. Blllle Duke
Rogers, Peggy Thomas, 4 Ellen
Dempsey. Ruth Thomas.-'-' Rebecca
xnomas and owe Deal.

This Business Of

BecomingA Texan
Is A Bit Dififoult

By MARY WHALEY
Much of the time there Is a

great deal of talk among myself
as to whether or not I'm becom-
ing less of a "damyankee" than
I was several monthsago.

Sometimes I have myself so
.convinced about becoming "na
tive-fle-d" that wheii a general
sigh goes up for those poor souls
who don't have,the luck to live
in Texas, you can hear my sigh
too.

Then' again I can go along so
long putting up a bold front and
making an impression (on my-
self anyway) when I say some-
thing or do something and the
whole thing Is toff.

I blink my eyes in same over
times' like the other day when I
burbled about the pretty horses
that turned out to be mules! Of
.course,they were a little distance
away and the car was gong fast,
but it's things like, that that
make a girl lose confidence in
herself.

As time goes on the cbnvlctlon
grows that the best thing to do
is to remain quiet about the flora
and fauna of. TexasUntil a little
better posted..This is going to be
a strain though, . what with the
rodeo just around,the corner.

Perhaps the solution would be'
to just sit and" point or elso
mutter so quietly so that no one
aroundcanliear. This may cause
some to wonder just what my
trouble is but then again it might
work' out to be better.

, 7- -
Mrs. Million Honors
SonWith Party On
Birthday

Mrs. ii. N. Million entertained
her, son, Lewis Nn Jr., ,on his fifth
birthday anniversaryrecently with
a party given In her home.

Pink and white were the chosen
colors and carried out In the pink
punch and Ice cream. The two--
colored streamers attached to the
birthday cake and. leading to each
place hod ah each end a colored
balloon as a plate favor.

Rose Berenice "Million assisted
the hostess and others attending
were Claire Royca and Charles
Richard McNallen, Senry, Jr., and
Cyrus Lee Holllnger, Joan andKen
neth Jennings, Nancy and Dan-el-l

Reynolds, Jack Hodges, HI, Har-
riett Ann Lunebring, Barbara Deh-linge- r,

Clifford Lee, and Doris
Smith. ' ' ' .

Sending; gifts were' Mrs;' Ed Allen.
Mrs. Joe Burnam, and Miss Eliza;
oem piortnington.

A natural .color nhoto wm 'Inlcon
as early as 1S61 by the English sci-
entist Clerk Maxwell.

hLsuMRf&
fSsssMTifc
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mttiftf

Thursday
CACTUS REBKKAH T.nnna

will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
Settles hotel.

ROYAL NEIQimOTW m '

at 2 o'clock at' tbo W.O.W, hall.

Out-df-Tow- ri Guests
Honored At Waffle
BreakfastToday

To .entertain 'for nnif.in.guests,Mrs. John Griffin and Mrs.
Pee Davis were hostessesWednes-
day marnln? nt a mffla hkfn.
in the Griffin homo.

Honor guests were Mrs. --Hugh
Davis of Fort Worth, who is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Dee Davis;
Mrs. Clyde Deckard of Waco, who
Is a guestof Mrs. Griffin; and Mrs.
Marvin Babb of Austin, who is theguest of her mother, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler.

Bridge provided diversion and
Mrs, IL'C; Hamilton won high
score and Mrs. Unhh hlritl a
rodeo themo was used in tho tal-
lies and appointments and the
guestswere given miniature rodeo
nuts as xavora.

Hodges, Jr.; and Mrs. Leoii Smith.

i to1
Call or write the new Choris Studio.
Consult a Charil Figure Stylist about
your.appearance.You cannow have
thesmart, slenderizedfigvre.the poise
andcarriage (or which thls.seojon't
fashionabledressesaredesigned.Re-

member the Charis method of figure
Improvement 1$ different from any-
thing you've 'ever tried. You can'!
get the tame results anywhereatany
price., "Phone or call, after A P.M.

Mrs.'Marguerite Stailings
801 Lancaster Street
Big Spring, Texas

"Exclusive. Distributor Ifor
Howard County"

hi"

Bay From if our Grocer
or .Fhono
1161..

SHOwklte CreameriesIhc
(U K, Third ' "v

.v- - ,.

I .;

Si
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,JPORHOURS IN THE GARDEN

Hero Is n erardennlar suit designed for Luclle Man ruin for the hours
epontwllli rake and trowel. It combinesa shorts suit' of navy' blue'
linen and a while skirt which has huco pocket and opens ail tno
way up tho front The clogs,are held In' place with blue Unen straps.

Tank Wagoji
PriceHike

is irenerai
. TULSA, Okla., Juno 21 UP)

Tho oil industry was mildly optlmls- -

Id" nlghbr"tahk wagon and retail
easollne prices in much of tho

A freely predicted Increase In
tank car, or reflnory, prices for
gasoline for this week so far had
tailed to- materialize.

One gloomy note in the price
structure, some market observers
pointed out was action of the Tex-

ts Co. in rescinding; its halt-ce- nt

- increase in tank wagon prices In
Now Jorsey, Delaware, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and tho District of
Columbia.

When thoSinclair companyhiked
Its prices in 42 states recently, the
raise was pretty generally follow
ed. Tho Texas Co., which went up
with Sinclair, dropped back when
sevoral companiesin tho New Jer
sey area fallod to meet the raise,

' Competitive conditions also were
blamed for the failure of a general
advanceIn Texas and Iowa,

And while marketers studied the
discrepanciesIn the advancemove
ment other observerswaved alott
tho old ghost of n.

Production of crude oil increased
during the week. Tho Texas rail
road commission gave Texas pro
ducers an opportunity to plan
three-mont-h production schdule by.
Issuing an allowable order for July,
August and September.Tho order
calls tor complete shutdowns ot
production eight days monthly.
" Tho Oil and Gas Journal report
ed 353 completions for the nation
for the week ended June 17, com
mired with the same number the
.p'revlous week and864 for the week
ended Juno 18, 1938.

A new productionarea was open-

ed on the eastflank of tho Dickin-
son field. Qalveston county, Texas
gulf coast district...a 13,638-barr-el

well was completed in Cranecoun-
ty. West Texas, on the Waddell
ranch.

Star AppearsTo Be
Having Volcanic
Eruption
By HOWARD W. BLAXESLEE
I A.nlio,l Prnu Helenas Editor)

MILWAUKEE, June 21 Dlscov
m of n now celestial mystery, e

atar which' appearsto be having a
volcanic eruption, wu uwonura n
i,a Amnrlran Association for tho

Advancement of Science here to--

It looks at present. In photo
graphs, much like an, automobile

nMwin in a darkfit?aui.tx. ww : -

' night A huge, fan-ahap- beam of
light is spreading outwent irum
nn olHn nf th StAT. ThS light MUI

much the same shapeas a comet's
tall. .

nintlon. was dlscov
sred at Yerkes observatory early
fetd year, ana reporter touay uy

i, .Tntin Titim. flmctraseoneshave
Identified the light, as probably" a

. . . i i
reelected giow. me gtsmu uyuuu
u it. -- f th aninllna la aal' The star has beta d
Sriest. from the ft H is near
iu anaioiinttna rOAam It lias in
a Wek patch TsUtkV wiy, it
Is mat vWM wishes saVi U

surd at m

brought the tall to light In the last
four years the star has multiplied
in brightness 3,600 times; Before
that it was merely a pin point visi
ble only in tho Greatest telescopes.!

Although no one had paid atten
tion to it, tho regular mappingof I

the heavens by photographywhich I

has been going on for many years,!
had included this star and enabled
astronomers to know that the I

present flare-u- p is some sort of I

star explosion.

Why the gas should rush out!
from ona Rldr.-r.nl- as from' a vol
cano, is not known, but electricalI
forces are believed to account for
tho fan-shap-

Sex Expert Makes
Mistake, Gets Girl

nstead-O-f A Boy
NEWARK: N. J.. June 21 UP)

Sidney A. Fortel's son turned out
to.be a girl but tho self--

taught ;81d to-

day- It Just goes to show that some
times figures do lie.

T must have made a miscalcu
lation,? he said .after he had gotten
over the surpriso of becomingthe
father of a six-pou- girl
yesterday afternoon.

aswrong as I am, I'm right.
And we're going to another
baby and there'll be no mistake."

The Fortel offspring arrived two
days after the deadline Fortel act
for tho arrival of a "son."

Buckling down to the task ot de
termining the exact for the
flopping of his predetermination,
Fortel announcedhe was definitely
not giving up and waa going to
study harder ever to prove.
he hadnot wasted 20 years' study-
ing for
ing.

Fortolr 23. and her daugh

adv,

"But
have

reason

than

noth

Mrs.
ter were reported doing well at the
hospital. At first Mrs. Fortel ex
presseddisappointmentbecause her
husband'sformula' hadnot worked
but was aulckly lost in maternal
pride for her new daughter.

Fortel was bitton by tne sex
predetermination bugwhen a young
man because ho was the only boy
in a family of eight children.

"X wantedto know why," he said,
"so I. studied the subject in all the
medical books for 20 years."

LOW BIDDERS NAMED
ON ROAD PROJECTS

AUSTIN. June21 UP) Low bid
ders on projects for which bids
were asked early this montn were
announced.wcsieraav ov tno men--
way department,xney inciuaeai

Tjimftf countv Hlnhwnv 2f . craa--
lng and drainage structures, 'Mc--
tccnzin aonatmction comDanv. ana
L. D. Parks. San Antonio. SD9.163. .

Ward, uraneana upton counties
U. B. 80, State Cl and271, asphalt

Bcal coat Public Constructioncom
pany, Denton, S13,7BZ,

FREIGHTERS COLLIDE,

POUT HURON. Mich.. June 21
UP) The GreatLalus freighters Da
vid P, Thompsonand Alva

collided shortly,after .dawn to-

day in the mouth ot the St Clair
river at Port Huron and soon af--
tewward the Thompson was put
Into shallow wateron the Canadian
side to avoid leakage.

No oae waa injured in the col
lision, which occurred as the ves-
sels Attempted to p4s each'other
wfeHe Wm sUMer Robert fMtay
mm tttnlftft atwMd la the ehawMi.

0Hi A. jMMMsee eC'tM 'rmsif--

Hunt Do Be Filmed.
Ona ot the finest sports: ,w6U

hunting, U one pf the assignments
ot Larry Corcoran,connectedwith!
tho photography department ot
Qonorat Motor. In tho hopo that
activities In the various part of
thecountry will provo interesting to
the peoplo of tho United Stales,
Corcoran haa chosen the wolf hunt
as a representativeof West Texas
activity. Jim Llllls, Movietone
cameramanof New York, Is in Big
Spring In order to film a short sub-
ject on wolves. In Now York the
film will be edited and sound
''dubbed'' In. General release to
all the theatres Is expected.

Corcoranwill bo rememberedby
West Tcxans as advanceagent for
tho Qcnoral Motors Parado of
Progress, which was In the city
two years ago. '

ruin ruttl rultt 2001 Scurry

For Mora SimlMor Fun I

WardsPlaysidte
Fine VoUi at

Fruit -- of -- the -- Loom percale
she'll from now till

styles, 2- -j

planar9m: Mmf.em

TBI Bfd TURING DAILY ilflMtALD

ManetaiyBill
ConfrontedBy
Filibuster

WASHINGTON. Juno 51 UP)

Prospects,for enacting new mono--
tary, rolief and tax legislation by
Juno 30, whon many administration
powers in theso fields expire, be-
came Increasingly uncertain today
as advboatesot currency expansion
and a domestic silver subsidy held
tho 'senate floor.

SenatorBarkloy of Kentucky, the
dotnocratio leader, called nroloneod
discussionot the pending monetary
bill a filibuster. He expressed
opinion senatorsengagedIn It were
trying to get the treasury to an-
nounce lb new" price for newly- -
mincd domestic sliver.

for Under tho SvriWearl

WardsTwill
Slacks

Beg. 980

For your playtime hours or
just for relaxing,wear these
jaunty cottons Slide fas-

tenedclosing.Neatman-tail-or

ing. Sports Shades. 12-2-0.

Women'! Spofi SUrt 79e

For Swimming or Sunning

Values In
Swim Suits

Ueg. tM
tow prltii
it

You'd think they had skirts,
the .front panel is dev.
erljrmadel But they're really
maillots, and comfortable

canbe Rayon, Satin las-te- x,

fully lined.

CandyStripe Soletl

Now 2-W- ay

Kilty Ties
AtWardt
For Only

Style-rig- ht as $5 shotntLight porousfabric for cool-
ness reinforced shank
for comfort! Walk, play,
work, "live" In themall sum-
mer long. Blue, rust, natural.

Accent Your Phyelothetl

Bright
Anklets
low Priest
otWWi

Blazer stripes! Saucy cuffs!
Colored toes andheels And

colors, too! All mer-
cerized cotton, with laitex
tops. Buy them today. Chil-
dren's and Women's sizes.

Style LeadersEvery One!

Men's FineShirts
Saalorixeti

.Bftuunkt

W hrinkproof the
value new in these ehlxtat

pAtUrtu nod white.

Thd treasury now Is paying"94.64

oenU ati ounoo Such silver,
about cents above the world
price. 'Sqmo sonatorshavo beenap
prehensive Secretary Morgcnthau
might reduce this priceAfter Juno
80.

Advocates of an increasedsilver
subsidy, at least continuation of
the presentsubsidy, are in an un
usualstrategic position because the
administration anxious to get tho
monetary, relief and tax bill
through congresswithin tho next
nine days.

Unless they are enacted by that
time, the president'spower to oper-
ate the (2,000,000,000 stabilization
fund and devalue the dollar will
expire! WPA funds will be exhaust-
ed, and the government will loso
monoy from the expiration ot cx--

clso taxes.

New

Barkley called the senato into
session an hour earlier than usual,
In an obvious effort to wear
tho specch-makor-s. There waa talk
of night sessions,too, It, tho pro
longed discussioncontinued,

98c

k.1

GARNER MAY BE i'-- '
DEMOS' HOPE, SrYYS
HUGH JOHNSON

AUSTIN, 11 W) Capital
otty residents today ponderedden,
Hugh B, Johnson'sassertion John
darner "may ba the hopo of demo-
crats'' in the nation,

The dynamic former KIIA.
tor addressedmembers1 ot a con
tractors' association herelast night

Johnson said he bcltoved Presi-
dent Roosovelt would run again It
ho thought he could win but that
If there was a 60-5-0 chance of de
feat, Uio president would not try
tor a third term.

Old Conscience Debt raid
SHELBY, O. (UP) Bloom Buck,

who has not been in tho meat bust
ncss stneo ho sold his markethere
somo years ago, received a letter,
containing a $5 bill dropped In n
note. not reads "For a meat
bill of long standing thanks for
everything."
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1i They're new,smart,and cootl

lasjlnjj 1

n

aSsvwMoro Comfort ,or Youl 1

fi;! I"- - '- -f You'll look grand In these
M V L llSBi' - C tAW smart new weavesl And I
M ,lctxm -- V - lW youm feel like a million, tool I
fe&i'S&A .1 " Becausothey'recool ... cut I

vw& j$ - " - m full . . . tailored carefully) 9
( VKl '"' . Now Bummer colors. g

Oepo SolesforWafklngl

Men'sSport
Oxfords
WarJthwPrlnl JOB
For hiking or golf this wing
tip brogue Is perfect! It's
built on aroomy last for real
foot comfort. . .with springy
soles that postpone fatlgus,
Sizes range from 0 to 11.

'
'St '

Postmastersand
RodeoVisitors ... 11

-
i

Crawford Coffee Shop
J. L. Lynch

i j.

,

msn WASH

"

Regularly$1...andWorth 1.191
V

Value1.

Sanforizedfor PermanentFit I
Check$f Strlpeif Plaids, SquaresI
Full Cut for Full ComfortI
Hurry I Sale Ends SaturdayI

PRICE SLASHED right at tho start of summerI
Wards save you exactly twelve per cent on every
pair! And the.saving's even more, exciting;when.you
consider that evenat $1 theso slacks are way below
.thotr realworth Hurryto Wards, , , SAVE EXTRA!

IPSslslsWPIRSTAT WAKDS!
tleit idea yet for your bath.

Ilr!wvf- - ' "SmrC'Vi room! Thirsty terry towels
1fyk " K'yfifk:- - 'splashedwith a flower and
IrlSv.i'i' '"TAirfev.' t Vtlnt !rt rose and gold.

' Tubfut' md Ml i0"v''llw CannonToweU C(.l'.il!;CiR x36 Pastel! Plaldl.43
Wmmtf$2kWsy Turkish Tewelt

17x341 Pastel! Plaid!..IUltKF

Vm Up for ( M a iw

17e
Newest patterns ta raycm s4celansterayoa ia shortand teasr
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Big Springwill probably

MILLIONILOU GEHRIG

champion-
ships,

TheSports
Parade

representatives
West Invitational golf

underway1 Crest' Thursday,continues
through Sunday.

who hasbeen
the

for the
letf with Frank

from the
been the

ment rules
Falls, and
Sen

Qbie who had
to make

tiy.f the title, will
netbe

in the
last, Obie went to

upon of
the , of his

her
take a turn for the

may to make

the Baron out-
fielder releasedby Tony
Bego left with Graver

will break Into the
Hneup tonight as a third sacker
In the Lamesa game..

when the
Barons started their road
two weeks ago, to break

J.

By the AP Feature Service
Tber about million

In Mm V. 8. who 18
rear old. rat Laursen la of
the million, bat she Is one In the
million, too. She1 the best skeet
hooter of thorn aH, and perhaps

the bett nomu skeet shooter In
America.

8he gets her picture In the- pa-
per today becnuse he will de-

fend laurels at the
Great Eastern sheet

Lordship, Stratford, Coiul,
June 2S-2-

Fat started learning to shoot
In 11)36. Her father taught her
how. A crack shot now, Fat re-
fusesto go hunting.

Miss Laurscn Is from Akron, O.
She attends Rollins College,
Winter 1'ark, Fla.

HANK HART

havebut two in
tli- - Texas which gets

at River in Ft Worth

Doug Jones, compaigning in variousWest
Texastournamentsfor past month, is already hand

meeting. Shirley Robbins, country club manager,
this morning

ceived notification Tuesday Allen Guinn, associa-
tion's president,that he had appointedto tourna

committee along
Dwight Hunter,

Angelo,
Bristow.t

lc planned another
or probably

able to compete. Play-
ing Oklahoma Amateur

week, on
Arkansas learning

serious illness
mother. Should health

better,
Bristow be able
connections.

Curt Schmidt,
Manager

Monday,
Seta, Fampa

.Sakmldt, suspended
trip

sought

are one
girls Are

one

championship

tournament

on

Staceyof Midland. He re

with Stayton Bonner, Wichita

A prolonged batting slump by
long practice with Johnny Soden

and a gang of sand lotters, was
hitting the ball better when the
Barons returned but Rego had
enough third sacker In BUly
Capps, couldn't keep Schmidt
around. Themanageroffered his
services to Scltx who has been
In needof a custodianof the hot
corner since Jim Cross took sick
several weeks ago,

Edson Bahr, who tamed the Oil
era Monday night, was not in unl
form Tuesday night, having been
dispatchedby Rego to do refugee
work in the .Colorado City flood
drove a flock of stranded pasen
gers to Big Spring In the baseball
bus,

Bob Mosel, the Lubbock first
sacker who was struck In the

See PARADE, Pa"ge , Col. 7

1U08 Kast 3rd g.

IS THROUGH
NEW YORK, Jane tl CD-- Ed

Barrow, president of the
New Tork Yankees, announced
today that Lou Gehrig to suffer-
ing from chronic Infantile paral-
ysis and probablyttIH nererplay
baseballagain.

Barrow's statementcameafter
Gehrig had turned over to hint
the formal report made by Mayo
Clinic experts. Gehrig had Spent
several days In the clinic In or--

LOU GEHRIG
der to have a thorough check
madeof his physical condlUori.

Tho one-ti- me great first base-
man had been worried about his
condition all year. After making
a badshowing in the field and at
bat during the early part of the
season,Gehrig voluntarily bench-
ed himselfMay 2, thus endinghis
consecutive game streak at
2,130 games.

He sat on the bench' forsev-
eral weeks but could not regain
.his strength. Finally he decided
to put himself In the handsof
experts to determineJust why be
had lost his baseball form so
suddenly. Ills trip to the clinic
followed.

Barrow said Gehrig apparently
had beensuffering from the ali-
ment for two yearsand that only
his remarkable physiquehad en-

abled him to play.
The veteran will be continued

on the Yankee payroll for the
rest of the season at least and
will remain as non-playi- team
captain.

Barrow said he understood
from the physicians'reports that
the diseasecould be checkedand
that In any event It probably
would not get worse. v,

RECREATIONAL
DEPARTMENT
BUSY IN MAY

The city's recreational depart
ment experiencedone of its busier
monthsduring May. The oncoming
of summer saw attendanceon the
playgroundsIncreaseto 36,000.

Events on the program include
Softball activity, completion of the
volley ball league campaign,open
ing of the wading pools, a track
and field meet at the ABC play
ground, a community night at the
Moore gym, organization of a Big
Spring Tennis association,croquet
and horseshoe pitching tourna
ments.

. AKRON, O. (UP) Safeblowers
who openedthe safe ofan oil com
pany here used so much nitrogly
cerine that it not only blew open
the strong box, but also tore all of
Its contents including severalhun
dred dollars In currency, to bits,

BBBsMsUsBBBaHlaB

Jack Mgr,

TRANTHAM TAMES LUBBOCK HUBS,

w est i ijolf
ThursdayWith

Field Of 325
To Compete
For Title

FOUT WORTH, June 21 UP)
Cotton-toppe- d Billy Bob Coffey, n
bantamweight on speaking terms
with every Inch of Blver Crest's
18 holes, tees off tomorrow In the
qualifying round of the West
.ions uou associations 13th an
nual tournament the standout
favorite.

Sore thumb favorites In a field
of 323 golfers' don't come often,
but Billy Bob wields a peculiar
advantage over the field.

Too many of the plainsmen are
accustomedto the vasUy different
west Texaa courses, where, cush
ioned turf is scarce arid, sand
greens far outnumber the grass
greens. Coffey knows his Blver
Crest, having won the club's an
nual invitational tournament there
only last week with a shower of
sub-p-ar golf.

Tall Joe Blhl of Lubbock, who
won the event last year at Lub
bock, will be back to contest Cof
fey's challenge, as will Manson
Alien, 193S runner-u- p. But sev
eral Fort Worth entries, Including
Norman Rowland, runner-u-p to
Coffey last week; Dcrland Lehman,
Jimmy Walkup, Reub Berry, Iver--
son Martin, runner-u- p for the state
title in 1938, and others, are ex
pectedto prove most troublesome.

Morris Norton, the Wichita Falls
redhead who won the tournament
In 193 and 1937 rand who plays
grass green tournaments through
out the year, was an entry.

Former champions expectedto
tee off In the field, oneof the larg
est In the history of Texaa golf,
Included Dudley Raines of Stam
fowl, N. C Bussey of Lubbock r,nd
Jimmy Phillips of Ranger.

NewLeaderln
TexasRaceIs
San
By the Associated. Press

The Texas'leaguea fight for the
leadershiptoday--, found ,the San An-
tonio Missions one Jump ahead af
ter they took a twin victory from
the Oklahoma City Indians last
night

A three-wa-y tie for first place
was broken Monday night when
Houston took the lead and Dallas
and Shreveportdropped to a third
place tie, with the Missions jump
ing from fourth to second.

Last night Dallas staged a four- -
run uprising in the first Inning to
whip Houston, 7 to 2, and tie with
Houstonfor second.

Ed Sllber's homer in the seventh
with two aboard gave the. Missions
their second game, 4 to 1, after they
plasteredthe Indians In the open-
er, 7 to Z

Shreveport lost to Fort Worth,
3 to 2, and; Beaumont 'and Tulsa
split a double bill, the Exporters
taking the first, 4 to 3, and Tulsa
the nightcap, 6 to 5.

Ivsra

. HmmHI

Ifs good
to pause. . . and

In office, workshoppr facfory you find big red
coolerswith frosty bottlesof Ice-co-ld Coca-Col-a

to provide thepausethat refreshes.It's a part
of good work,

TexasCoca-Co-la Bottling Company
Km,

6--4

exas

Antonio

business
refresh

ONE WAY TO IMPROVE SHOTS

.. iiere's one way to brush,up on those ailing- - wood shots. Pictured above Is Aubrey's aad Hall'sdriving range,,located on Eleventh Placenear the .rodeo grounds, players may use their own clubs
although equipment la available. The range 1st eqqlppedwith lights for night play. BiH Aubrey 'andBud Hall are the

Galento

Diz

To
CHICAGO, June 21 UP) The

1939 tailspln pf the Chicago Cubs,
now battling to stick In the first
division, is kicking up almost as
much general excitement In their
home bailiwick as did their stir
ring charge to the National League
pennant last September.

Ever since the Cubs started a
skid which sent them into fifth
place a wave of "what's wrong with
the team?" commenthasswept the
town. Then yesterday,just after a
published "open letter" "by Owner
F. it wrigley anent his club's
showing, loquacious Dizzy Dean
came, up with one of his well--
known pop offs.

Diz, speakingbefore the. Chicago
Association of Commerce, accused
his mates of "not trying hard
enough." Winner of three games
and loser of none this season, the
$185,000 pitcher said "the reason
we're down where we are today Is
because theplayers aren't piuhln'
hard enough. Only two-thir- of
us are doing our best. The'rest of
us ain't. Just let me pitch more
often and everything will be okay.
I'm getting tired of pitching only
on Sundays."

"O, what the hell," snappedMan-
ager Gabby Hartnett when he
learned of "Dean's diagnosis. ."Let
him' talk. I'm not going to com
ment. It's none of my business
what he says. It's his story, not
mine."

Gabby has been taking a lot of
criticism for the winter's
trado with the New Tork Giants.
Dick Bartell, the shortstop who
came to the Cubs along with a sal-
ary of some $20,000, has been field
ing and hitting poorly as compared
to the, defensiveplay of Bill Jurgcs,
the shortstop who went from Chi-

cago to New York in the deal.

IN CHI MEET
CHICAGO,- - June 21 UP) Doubles

teams squaredaway for their first
test of title competition In the
national clay courts' tennle cham
pionshipstoday, while JTrankle Par-
ker of Pasadena,Calif., was more
stropgly entrpnehed than ever In
the role of favorite to take the
singles crown.

Parkeryesterdaywon second and
third round matcheswithout being
pressed.He downed Carl Becker of
Chicago, 0-- 6-- then defeated
Marvin Wachman, Northwestern
university star, 6-- 6--

As the result of the day's play,
Parkerhad thetop seeded position
all to himself. L&dlslaw Hecht of
Czechoslovakia, who had shared
the top spotwith Parker, was elim
inated by Bill Hoogs of Berkeley,
Calif., 6-- 6-- 6--

PALS IN
TO WIN

By the Associated Free
Tyler scored twice in a nlnth--

Inntng rally last night to tie with
Palestine butJack Calvcy's single
tallied George Gradley In ' the
tenth and gave the Pals a -t

viciury. la an cost A exas league
game.

Jacksonville snapped the Mar
shall Tigers' winning streak at
seven gameswhen the Jox stopped
a ninth-Innin-g rally and won, 8 to
B.

LongvleWs Cannibals bobbled
seven times and booted In four
runs as Kllgore won the series
opener, to 3.

Henderson combined eight bits
with fancy base running to beat
TMtarkaaa,a te.Jr

rwttl rm MM Scwr-y-
adv.

l ourneynegms
Coffey Favored

Confident Of
Early Kayo In Title Bout

Dean Claims
ChicubsRefuse

Hustle

PARKER GAINS

SCORE
TENTH

Is
Body Left Hook
Is Antonio's
BestBet

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, June 21 UPt Tony

Galento, the fat challenger,either
is honestlyconfident of beating Joe
Louis a week from tonight, or he
will go Into the ring behind as
amazinga "front" asany condemn
ed man ever summoned.

Surrounded by. predictions Louis
will half-ki- ll him inside two rounds.
xony enters bis linal bit of train-
ing' still roaring drunk of self--
esteem and mouthing his disdain
of the champion.Some think It's a
pose, but I believe the.guy's on the
level.

Galentoshowsno sign of "nerves.'
He's still clowning before bis ador
ing New Jersey public, but behind
the scenes he!s getting mean and
irritable as a bear with a sore
head.He looks ready for a fight

uis manager,Joe Jacobs, yell-
ed himself hoarse at the boxing
writers who attendedyesterday's
workout lie accused them of
"seeing Louis through rose-colore-d

glasses."
"Go ahead,yon guys, andmake

saps oat of yourselves.again like
yon did on the first Schmellng-Lou- li

fight," Joe fumed. "But
dont forget I warnedyou. Tony's
going to stretch that guy out In-
side six rounds."

Looks Good
As though to back ud bis mana

ger's words, Tony then proceeded
to punch the stuffing out of three
sparring partners.

Tony featured the walloD that Is
his one, desperatehope of smacking
the champion down a 230-pou-

lert-- nook to the body, followed as
quickly as Tony's reflexes permit
by the same thunderousleft to the
head.

Well, I'll tell you: If Louis should
by the barest chancegrow careless
and let Galento land this double
sockeroo, there win be some excite-
ment in Yankeestadiumnext Wed
nesday evening. It's a lick that
wouldn't do a mule any good.

.everybody Is wondering If Ga-
lento will alter bis offensive style
and try to" keep' his vulnerable
spots protected as he walks Into
the ciuunplon's explosive, fists.
That, say the experts,Is the one
way he might get In close enough
to work on Lotus.
If Tony harbors any such plans

ho is keeping them a dark secret
Yesterday he waddled serenely In
as always, bis head held jauntily
high, as he aimed his roundhouse
wallops at his woozy spar mates.

lierore tho workout Tony put it
In writing that, in the event of vic-
tory next week, hemust give Louis
a return bout In September.

"I've got to lick Louis twice," was
ine way Tony put It.

BunnyAustin
SeededFirst

,WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 21 UP)
United States Champion Alice

Marble of San Franciscoand Great
uritaing Bunny Austin were seed
ed number one today in the all- -
England lawn tennis club singles
cnampionshlps starting today.

Austin, runner up to Don Budee
in tne iinai last year, was given
top piaco over Bobby RIggs be
cause.of the bitter's defeat by Don
McNeill Of Oklahoma Cltv in the
final of the. French championships
last ween.

United States players also were
seeded first in two or three dou
bles championships.Sarah Palfrey
Fabyan of Brookllne, Mass., and
Miss Marble were rated number
one in the women's doubles, and
El wood Cooke and Mm, Fabyan
were chosen over Miss Marble and
Biggs for top position In tho mixed
doubles.

HagueCampaign
in New Jersey
Is Successful

NEWARK, N. J, June 21 P

i'ari-muui- cl betting on horse
races neededtoday only the jcom-pleti- on

of technicalities to be
come legal In New Jersey.

Backed by Mayor FrankHague
of Jersey City, state democratic
leader, the proposal to exempt
useof parl-mutu- machinesfrom
a constitutional gam-
bling ban carried by a majority
In excessof 150,000.

The election was the'climax of
abitter campaignIn which nagu
and the Rev. Dr. Lester II. Clee,
Newark Presbyterian clergyman
who led the opposition, renewed
a feud dating from the 1937
gubernatorialelection which, Clee,
the republican candidate, lost In
a democratic avalanche In
Hague's Hudson stronghold.

Hague commented tkasly on
his parl-mutu- el victory:

"It Is evident from the results
that this state wants the church
to remain out of politics."

Clee, who marshalled church
leaders to his tl&c, said he was
"disappointed'' bat "not discour-
aged" by the result

"We wlU continue to fight," he
said, "for the principles of decent
government and for the welfare
of New Jersey."

DRIVER HURT IN
QUALIFYING RIDE

CHICAGO, June 21 UP) Louis
Durant, Los Angeles midget auto
mobile driver, was in a hospital to-
day with serious injuries suffered
last night in the class A feature
race' of the midget board track
championshipsheld in Soldier field.

The accident occurred on the
37th lap of the scheduled 60-la-p

race, won by Sam Hanks of
Calif., in S:2X Officials

stopped the race at the end of 40
laps becauseof the oil and water
on the track occasioned by Du
rante accident

Putt! Putt! Putt! MM Scurry
adv.

LOWEST PRICE
IN GMC HISTORY

No truck that gleet to
much tella tor Utt

Hm poMsi Isravok cur cw

startRaft
In 5thHeat

Tex Walton Has Ttre
Triples; Glgli To
Harl Tonight

By HANK HART
Clarence Trantham, prod

ded along by the 'staccato
barkingsof an Al Berndt qr a
Bobby Decker and backedup
by a well timed willow assault
by the crew in general,
8trongarmcd the Lubbock
Hubbcrs into submission with
a glittering five hit job as.the
Barons won their fourth
straight decision by a 6--4

count here Tuesdayevening.
The victory Bent the high fly-
ing Regomen into a deadlock
for third place in WT-N- M

leaguestandingsandcutLub-
bock's advantageover second
place Lamesato V games.

Trantham, a etobc whose value
becomes underestimated at .times,
survived a shaky first .frame in
which the invaders went to the
front .to twirl superbly thereafter,
started the game winning rally in
the fifth frame by firing one of
Tommy Crist's pitches oyer the
right field wall for a through trip.

'Rally To Fight
His mates rallied to the "brilliant

fight he was putUng up and soon
had chased Crist to the showers
by adding. four runs to the one
personallyedited by the slim guy.

Probably Intent on dupliesUnr
Trantham's feat Becker pushed
a drive into right field as the
Inning'ssecondswinger but Clovis
Urielwell came over fast to take
It for the first out CurdeleLoyd
advanced to place one which
neither Bridwell or Center Field-- i
er Boyd Wntklni b.--.-l n chance
to field, a WeU spankeddrive In-

to the right center gardenthat
went for two bases. Loyd hardly
had Ume to draw a deep breath
when.Tex 'Walton greeted Crist
with his first ot two triples, a
tremendous drive that Watkins
turned his back on In centcrflcld.
Fat Stasey sent the- Barons Into
the lead wth a single through,
the box, then was dispatched to
the keystone rchen BlUy Capps
rolled out to Salty Parker at

.short From there he romped
home on Van Marshall's outfield
wallop. Van, after gsinlng an ex-

tra station on a sliding steal,flfa
waited forra Texas I.eagner poke
by Al - Berndt to stomp across
the plate.
That was all the working mar-

gin Trantham needed although'-Te-

Walton gave him another run
in the sixth when he tripled Deck-
er home. Five Hubber swingers
succumbed on strikeoutsand "Levi"
never had a bad Inning from .the
first round oh.

Malcolm Stevensand Hack Miller
found him. for round trippers in
the late Innings but both blows
camp --with the sacks deserted.
Stevle.had' his in the sixth while'
Miller contributed as the-- Icadoff
man In the seventh.

Cut Off Runs
The accurate throwing arms of

Bridwell and Watkins nipped a
Baron rally as early as the sec-
ond 'heat The locals populated
the cushions with the whole, in-- "
ning to play and apparently were
prepared to dispose of --Crist
quickly when Trantham lifted

of corn' to the right pas-
ture, Bridwell came In to- - take
the ball, then tired away to
Miller at the plate as Marshall
was attempting to race to pay;
dirt 'The' toss-I- n was perfect and
the runner was blocked from the'
dish. Decker then rifled a drive
Into centerfield but Watkins
fielded the ball In time to cut
off Morey who was rounding
third and hot-footin-g It to the.
last camping grounds.
The Hubberahad counted In tha

Initial stanza after Nat Zorko had
Initiated the proceedings with a

rirmsuiHiiill

See BARONS, Page6, Col. 5

CMC
Half-To- n
Uncramtted,comfortabU
cabsmin greater maneu-
verability. Husky, extra-siz- e

bodies (panel,pick-u- stake)
mean plenty of load space.
CMC-ga- a economy 15 to
40 gas savings) means

very haul 'at lower cost.

yMAC Ploo of fowwt orolloM folf
OUTPUUS-SAVESMORE GAS

SHflOYER JM0T6R COMPANY
IWU Eat3rd Wg
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Attend LaMode's Mid-Yea-r SALE
Definitely tho biggestMid-Ye- ar Salo over attempted In Big Spring...
Values you'll never sco againatan excluslvo Ladlcs-Rcady-to-Wc- ar Storo

, .valuesthat will makehistory for LaModo quality merchandise1 So plan

now to do all your shopping hero fora Grnndund Glorious 4th (just a fetf
more daysaway). You'll thrill to tho exciting prices found on everything
for a completo outfit for that trip to tho Fair". . . Iho mountains... tho
beach . or any othervacation land. (Entire stock is made up of fresh,
new merchandisereceived only a few daysago following our recentwater
damageclearance). Here we list but a few of the many outstanding
valuest

v

ALL
BETTER

DRESSES
Your big chance to make a "kill-
ing" on thoseextra dresses you'll
need for summer. Cool, smart
utyle3 ..for ..Daytime,.. Dress- up,
Travel! . . . including Franklin,
College Campus, Debbie Juniors,
Snyder Suits and Sandra Lynn
creations.Regular prices.

4.95to29.75
Buy one at regularprice,

- then selectanotherfavor-
ite of equal quality for
only

I you don't need two, bring a friend to
(hare the cost. TWO FOB, TIDE MUCE
F ONE, VJjVS ONE CENT!

Reg. $1.98

HOUSE
COATS

So cool and comfortable for hundredsof
uses. ""Sole price only

ONE BACK

SILK

DRESSES
A standout In L- -
Mode's better dress ,

yalues, select yours
early whUe stocks are
complete.

WW-f- it

fit J

Blouses

La Mode's $1.95

QUALITY
TOP SLIPS
Smartly Tailored, They Fit
Without a Wrinkle Only

201JEastThird

Begins Tomorrow!

d pleats
tailored. Only

White Pique 39cReg.
Values

$1.05

.Only 100

COLLEGE
CAMPUS

Silk Wash

The name Collego Campus Is well
known whereverbestquality dress-
es are shown. Select yours here
from $8.05 values. While they last

only

. smartly

Regular $2.08

Skirts

Big: Spring,Texas

You'll want comfort, stunning: smartness
and style in summer foot-
wear ... all this plus the greatestpre-sea-s- on

reductionin price everoffered will be
foundm ourMid

Mm

Values to $5.95--

SHOES--
A group of hoes repre-
senting one of e's 1QQ

biggestSummer
Salo values.

SlackSuitssss I.79
Hour

Special

HOSE
Regular $1.05

Lace Hose

Opening Day
Only!

From 10 to
11 a. m.

and
2 to 8 p. m. .

Ruleless
Full Fashion

Dark Shades

Milady's SmartestSummer

flvilLLINERY
I

lie cool, charming, appealing , ,
1 enlmnce the heautv of vour eves

with your, choice from this large
collection. Straws and Feltst Val
ues to $1.05.

$2.05 Pure Silk

Blouses
AH Colors ki Tkki 99cWW-Te-ar Vaktt! .

"

-YearShoeevent!
'One Lot of

NOVELTIES
And Ono Broken Lot of

HOUSE SHOES
Values 59to $2.95.

Another Group

Ah new, young, flatter- - I 99
Ing for every occasion. H
Hurry they'll sell fast!

30aNEW
WHITE

SHOES
Latest Summer
Styles. Values to 99,. W.W,,.Your 11

Choice ..........

SAVE! Oa This Art-kte- !

Yours At Om

iw Prists i m i yj

i

ir

i- -
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MechanicsAnd
ftevils Meet
Tonight

Andrson' Devils and Lone Star
Chcvxoltl tangle in th feature
Miiny softball battle at the city
iark diamond thla evening.

JThe Mechanic receiveda forfeit
from Jack Frost Drug In their
scheduled Tuesday evening bout
Tho decision enabled themto clinch

if.

Q

f4rst bs)f Mtlo Me4ie4Wa

The Devils, champions a Vtat
ago.have been defeatedtwice this!
season,

A 'meeting of team manager will
bo held in It. F. Malone's office at
the city hall Thursday evening at
which time plans will be made to
ward a second half schedule.

MRS. VAN RYN TO
COMPETE IN NET
MEET AT DENVER

DENVER, June 21 WWGenc
Mako and Dorothy Bundy will lead
a powerful-lookin- contingent of
tennis swingers. In quent of the

Dan Mgr.

V

klsffes tRIea la the Comradearea
tournament next week.

The meet at the clay courts of

the Denrec country club will open

Monday andwind un July 2.
Makd rankssecondnatlonatly but

was nippedby Frank Parker In the
finals of the Triple A tournament
at St. Louis Sunday.

Ml is Bundy, of Santa Monica,
Calif, is a memberof the Wight--
man cup team and won the Colo
rado championshiptwo years ago.

The romen's division has .at
tracted. In addition to Miss Bundy,
Mrs. Marjorie Van Ityn of Austin,
Tex

Vuttl
adv.

Puttl Pattl MM Scurry

WELCOME!
Texas Postmasters

and
k

Cowboys

Official Headquarters

SETTLES HOTEL!
Hudson,

.1

WATER SAFETY

HINTS
Y

Bob Primm
One of the greatest measure-- In

swimming, and yet a great hazard,
is mving. we all know that on
these hot days the swimmers are
anxious to get into the water iost
as soon as poslble. The thought of
where they are olvlng, as to the
depth, sometimes slips their minds.
Along the sides of the shallow ends
of most of the pools written in
large letters are "no diving" signs.
Don't do as many do. Read the
warning and then dive In. It's the
sudden slop at the bottom that
sometimes puts the swimmer In
embarrassingpositions. He often
emergeswith broken nose or teeth
missing

While you are on Jho diving
board, before you take your' dive,
see If there Is anyone in front of
you. 'Always make sure.

As almost everyone knows, the
walks around the local pool are
mada of cement. When they- be-
come wet, footing Is very slippery.
Yet some of the more energetic
have foot races around the pool.
For safety's sake, do not run.

If and when you need help In
any way, don't hesitate to call uic
life guard. Keep one thing in
mind. It is your safetythatcounts.
Too, always remember, water is
ono of your best friends if em
ployed right.

Bowling League
Class A League

CONOCO
Howze . ...... t. .175 143

& West 102 118

Pierson 175 IBS'

Richardson .. ..123 194

Lopcr 18fl 199

(Handicap) x . 17 17

175 492

140 450

174 007

18ft 003

158 043

17

Totals 8C8 828 8502495
FIRST NATL BANK

C. West 152 170 168 496
Zack 133 169 134436
Million 139 208 129 476
Graalmann . ..141 188 173 O02
(Dummy) . ,...140 140 140 420

Totals 881

Women's League
HARRY

Landers 147 162 88 889
CroBthwalt . ...128 150 178 456
Hamilton 119 132 125 376
Hocckendorff . .102 103 145 400
Raney Ill 126 91 828

Totals
ROUND

Meyers . ,
Ramsey . .
Knause .
(Dummy)
(Dummy) .
(Handicap)

TOP
657 663

128 153 121 402
119 91 115 325!

96 99 307
,...100100 100 300
,...100 100 100 300

t .. 2 43

Leave Yore Beddin'At

Home And Bunk With Us!

Cow Hands, Postmasters,Visitors
To OneOf TheBiggestCorralsIn WestTexas!

JVisit our city four big days startin' June and
Jasturthru 25th there'll be convention', ruff
ridin', chuckwagonsessionsand all sortsof entertain--
mentdurin' thisrevival of old West. Figgernowon
bein' presentwhen folks startmeetin'andgreetin.

Thereain't door on our bunli house, just buston
in whenever ready.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
CalBoykin, "Foreman"

...705 7442330

LESTER

6271947

....1.112

for 22
the

the

any
you git

42

i
I . . li mit ,im mem ttfi

.

- Aoiais . . . . .uui uo un--

. . .

so

a

--1634

)) '

Barons
YffesBBBSBBBBMsftsI NfC)

single into xlght center ad Wat--

kins had gained a life when Deck
er came in to field his ground ball
but made an unsuccessful try for
the front runner at the halt 'way
station. Stevens drove to Loyd at
first but Al Carr slapped a single
Into the outer works that scored
Zorko and found Watklns half way
ociwcen uura ana home. Herbyl
Morey, taking the throw from
Walton, held onto the ball and
Watklns decided to gamble, tolne
acrosssareiy.

The two teams tanele acaln to
night In an 8:30 fracas with Art
GIgll slated for slab duty for the
locals.

Box score:
Lubbock It H POA EJ,ucraUvobatting sprees.

Zorko. lb 1 1 5 0
Watklns,m S 1 0 3 2
Stevens, 2b ...... 4 113 3
Carr, If 3 0 1 0 0
Taylor, 3b ....... 3 0. 1 1 0
Parker, ss , ....... 3 0 0 1 4
Miller, e . 8 119 0
Brldwcll, rf ...... 3 0 0 2 0
Crist, p 2 0 0 0 0
Rollf, p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals . t 30 4 5 24 0
Big Spring AB II II POA B

Decker,ss B 1 2 S 1
Loyd, lb 4 1 2 10 2
Walton, m 4 12 2 0
Stascy, rf 3 12 2 0
Capps, 3b, 4 0 0 1 2
Marshall, If 4 1 1 1 0
Morey, 2b 1 0 0 2 3
Berndt, o 3 0 .1 6 1
Trantham, p 4 1 1 0 3

Totals . 32 6 11 27 12
Lubbock 200 001 1004
Big Bprlng 000 051 6

Summary Huns batted In, Carr,
Stevens, Miller, Walton 2, Stascy,
Marshall, Berndt, Trantham;home
runs, Stevens, Miller, Trantham
three base hits, Walton 2; two
base hit, Loyd; earnedruns, Lub
bock 4, Big Spring .6; left on bases,
Lubbock 6, Big Spring 7: ' stolen
bases, Taylor, Marshall; double
plays, Brldwcll to Miller, Parker
to Stevensto Zorko, Loyd to 'Deck
er to Loyd; wild pitch, Crist; passed
ball, Berndt; sacrifices,Brldwcll,
Berndt; struck out, Crist 4, Rollf
2, Trantham,5; baseson balls, Crist
4, Rollf 1, Trantham 4; pitchers'
statistics, Crist, 5 runs and 8 nits
In 4 2--3 Innings; losing pitcher,
Crist f umpires,Etheridgeand.Cart--
wright; time, 1:48.

..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY RESULTS

WT-N- League
Abilene 2--4, Clovla 1--2.

BIO SPRING 6, Lubbock 4.
Pampaat Lamesa,called In third

on accountof sandstorm.
AmarlUo 4, Midland L

TexasLeague.
Beaumont 4--S, Tulsa 3--

San Antonio 7--4, OklahomaCity
2--1.

Fort Worth 8, Shreveport2.
Dallas 7, Houston 2.

.NationalLeague
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 2. .
Chicago 1, Boston 1
New York and Pittsburgh, post

poned, rain.
Philadelphia and St. Louis, post

poned, rtttn.

American League
New York 13, Chicago 8.
Boston 8, St. Louis L
Cleveland 4, Washington 2.
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 0.

SouthernAssociation
New Orleans 3, 'Birmingham 1.
Memphis 8, Little Rock 3.
Atlanta 4, Chattanooga8.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Lubbock 37f....Lamesa 34
BIG SPRING 31
Clovls 28
Pampa 31
AmarlUo 29
Midland 19
Abilene 21

Texas League
Team W.

San Antonio 41
Houston 38
Dallas 38
Shreveport 37
Tulsa 33
Fort Worth 88
OklahomaCity ... 31
Beaumont 29

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati 37
Bt Louis 29 .

New York 29
Chicago 28
Brooklyn ., 26
Pittsburgh 24
Boston 22
Philadelphia 18

American League
Team W.

New York 42
Boston , 30
Cleveland
Detroit SO

Chicago 28
Philadelphia 21
Washington 22
St Louis 14

GAMES TODAY

Texas League
Antonio Worth.

Beaumont Dallas,
Houston OklahomaCity.
Shreveport Tulsa.

night games).,

American League
Cleveland Washington Harder

Haynes (3-6- ).

Chicago New York '(5-6-)
Gomez (5-2-).

Louis Boston Kramer
Hevlng-(3-2- ).

National League
Boston Chicago Posedel--

Whltehlll (3-2- ).

York Pittsburgh Melton
(34) vs. Tobia (5--

L.
22
22
26
29
20
30
37
37

L."
33
32
32
33
33
36
44
40

L.
18
23
28
28
27
28
31
32

L.
11
21
'29
37
26
33
35
39

Pet
.627

.492
339

Pet

.500

.500

Pet

.462

Pet
.792
.588

.620
J510
389
361

San at Fort
at

at
at

(All

at
(1--4) vs.

at Lee
vs. "

8U at (4--

vs.

at (5--

vs.
New at

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Wyatt
4--0) vs. Vander User (4-4-).

.607
JHi

;544

.362

.554

.543

.543

.529

.413

.420

.673

.558

.527
.600
.491

.415

--537

.264

ymtdihjfcU at M.
.(- - ?, a Davis (),

BuckyWalters
TamesBrook
In TenthWin'

SendsReelsSix And
Half GamesToFront ;
Yanks Blast Ckisox

By BOX WHITE
AssociatedVtttt Sports Writer

Maybe It was just a coincidence,
but tho day Bucky Walters of the
Cincinnati Reds becamethe first
national league pitcher this sea
son to win 10 games the New York
xankees. went on one of their most

AB

OOx

.491

360

That deservesmore than passing
mention since along about October
i If you're watching tho first game
of tho world .series you probably
will see Walters and tho Yankees
hook up In a clash that may be as
stirring an opener ea ever pro--
auceu.

Bucky, the slrlnir bean rlsrht
bander, won No. 10 with a smart
4--2 victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers. That . elbowing not only
put him In a. class by himself but
mpved the Redsup 6 1--2 games In
rront of tho second place St Louis
Cardinals whose dash with the
Phillies yesterdaywas rained out.

The Dodgers, by their loss and
the ChicagoCubs 3--1 win over the
Boston Bees, plummeted into the
second division and tho Cubs
usurped the fourth place spot
Claude Fosscauwas the big noise
in tho Cubs win, hurling a flvc--
hltter.

The Giants-Pirat- es and the Phil
lies-Car- d gameswere postponedby
wci grounds and rain.

In tho AmericanLcacue the Yan
koo uprising that must have' sound
ed unpleasant to Walters kept the
Chicago White Sox: strictly in the
Yankees "cousin" class. The 13--3

win was the seventh over the Sox.
The Boston Red Sox, with Joe

Vosmik having a perfect day at
the plate, blew down the Browns',
8--L to ruin Harry Kimberlln's
major league pitching debut Ap-
parently that victory over
the Senators the day before was
too much for the' Browns. It .was
definitely too much for' the Sen
ators who repeatedthe loss, this
Umo by 4--3 In 12 Innings to the
Cleveland Indians.

In the league'sonly night game,
Tommy Bridges shut out the Ath--
letlcs and the Tigers coastedto a'
5--0 victory.

RecreationNews
Junior boy's summer recreation

Softball leagueschedule for today;
Mooro at A. B. C; Mexican

Plazaat EastSide; South Side bye.
The musical contests scheduled

at A. B. C. Tuesday afternoon were
postponed because of high winds
which made thistype of activity al-
most impossibleout doors.

There will be a softball meeting
at the city hall Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock, at which time re-
organization and plans for second
half leagueplay will bo formulated.
All managersand others interested
in soft ball are urged to be present!

A real ball game Is Jn prospect
at the city park softball diamond
tonight at 8 o'clock. Lone Star
.meetsAndersonMuslo Co. "Devils."

Photo Imbedded la Wood
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio (UP)

Charles S. Weaver, WPA worker,
reported that he was splitting a
power line pole with an axe when
he found a photograph, old but
clear and .markedwith wood grain,
Imbedded In the pole. He said the
features of the man in. the photo--
grapn.are clear."

. . . andWe Invite You
To Our Service
Station,When
the Auto Needs
SomeAttention.

CompleteGoodyear,
Tire Service.

Gasoline& Oiisif

Let Us Get Your Oar
Readyfor the "Glorious W

214 Wpt TUrd Si.

Pan&e
(Ceattaaedfrom re 4)

bead by a drive la a HufebeivBtf
Sprint; fsMo ft Lubbock last
week,got oat of the hospitaleIy
recently, wW Mt be In imKarm
for several days.

A fed by the-- name of KHMoa
hasbeen fHHnc hi but Nat Zorko
went to Mm kc test AgM when
MHMon reported an Injured leg
that broke his stride.

Pete Mellto. who backedup Hack
Miller in back stopping duties for
the Hubberslast year andwho was
a regular with the champions until
Miller returned from Shreveportin
May. went homo upon gaining his
release from Harry Faulkner de
spite an offer from Longvlew'a way,

The Ilnbbers may be leading
the league but they're not of
champion calibre, need another
left-hand-ed pitcher

The mound corpscan't compare
with last year's crew.

Uncle Billy Dlsch. the veteran
University of Texas baseball coach
whom this column reported,neaa
Ing for other leaguo clues Tues-
day, .decided to remain over for
the Lubbock opener last night He
goes to Odessa today, however, to
sit In on Emll Anderson'ssemi-pr-o Bt 10.

'

XJrnH BMty ek to
pralso the f Tony
Rego' club in a wHh yam .

the Baron hands
well drilled te

TEXAS
By the Free

(BO'or AB):
AB H

St 67
Tl 1Q3
tit &5

Hn- - 254
OC . 278

SA 89
Peel, St ;.r

SA

or

talk
said were

more

.........

'26
54
33

83

BA
.453
453
J5X

,MS
J37
.333

71 ..S27
89 ,21

Runs: FW 67. Easter
ling 53.

2--base hits:
ton St 21, FW, .Peel,

10.
3--basn hits: SA, Kpps Hq

8, SA 8.
Home runs: Cullop 13,

St 0.
Stolen bases:MethaFW 29,

10.
Runs batted in: 68,

Cullop 53.
Corbetl FW 144,

drecr FW 138.
Eaves St 88, Whlto

Hn 83.
Games won: Eaves 11,

Welcome!

To Spring Cowboy

Reunion &

June23-24--
25 ;

ndTo - U

R O S S
BARBECUE STAND

Location
Third Si.

GOOD BARBECUE

Table, Counter
Samnio

We Invite You To

Us

surprisingly

UKAGUE LEADEHS
Associated

Batting

Marchand,
Novtkoff,
Franklin,
Cullop,
Easterltng,
Huffman,

Lucadello,

Kasterllng, Washing,

Washington, Crlscola
Connors

Chat-
ham

Eoatcrllng

Innings pitched:

Strikeouts:

The Big

904East
The Same

Curb

Visit

Don't Be Without a
Bldln' Hoss During the

Chatham

Chatham

Wanders

RODEO!
Let ns one to yon for use throughout'each

of the three days ... for the Parade,Grand Entries,
etc . . . We will attendto the horse yon use
and return to stablesat night Your chance to ."Go
Western"in true styleatsmall cost.

PLENTY OF HORSES FOR EVERYBODY!

Big SpringRiding Academy,Inc.
Oa Baa Angelo III way Near City Park Ph. 9013-F1-2

Welcome--To
Big SpringFor

The CowboyReunion
And Rodeo!

June 23-24--25

fwuCA DM

TROY GIFFORD

aggressiveness!,

reporter,

...N.......217
,.,,.,..277

Stoncbam

Byrnes'

Rodeo

deliver

watering

Cowboy

TIRE
SERVICE

Pateae277
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2 Furthers
Monopoly

, WASHINGTON, June 21 JT

f xiepreeiiLauvo woser lIPa), call-
ing: the Connolly "hot tl" act

told the house today the
, 'Ua Oil company In Pennsylvania

,,haa openly threatened td close up
Independent dealers and "made
good their threat within SO days"
nner wo set 'was passed.

. ,&n im," said Moser, "gasoline
,,was selling at the Independentata--
uons in my area as low as 13 cents

7a!gallon. Immediately utxrn wora
being passedout about enactment
of the Connally hot-o- il bill, John
Pew,'of the Sun Oil company, sent
his. agents out to the Independent
stations threatening them and tell- -

,lng them, we have you licked, and
wa aro going to clean you out In
a year; and if you do not take out
your Independentgas we are go
ing to pull your pumps.'

They, proceeded to pull their
pumps and the American Oil com-
pany In that locality took their
ploccV

The house approved legislation
yesterdayextendingfor three years
the act which prohibits lnterstato
shipment of oil producedin viola-- -
tlon of state conservationlaws. The

- seriatepreviouslyhadvotedto mako
"

. the act permanent.
' Moscr said "there was not a sin-

gle instancewhere any of these in-
dependents"wero selling any gaso-
line that could qualify as 'hot oil.'

"Quite to the contrary,'' he con-
tinued, "these, dealers were buying

. regular grade gasolinefrom the
great Integrated oil companies at

, a price sufficiently low to sell as
Independentgasolineat the reduced
price.

.The this,
and In the gaswar waged in Potts-tow- n,

Fa., at their exclusive Sun
station, sold gasolineas lowjis nine
cents per gallon, while at a similar
exclusive station at Mount Penn,

'Immediately adjacent to Reading,
P,a., they retailed the gasoline at 14
cents per gallon."

OIL MEN URGED
--TO HARNESS GAS .

NEW ORLEANS (UP) The.rosy
glow seen on the horizon from
roads skirting Louisiana'soil fields
soon would bo a thing of the past,
Axtell J. Byles, president of the
American PetroleumInstitute, said,
if oil field operators would only
act together.

The dancing flames, lighting up
the country-sid- e for miles, la burn-
ing gas from operating wells. It's
burned because of the danger of
gas collecting In pools and.basins
and possibly causinganother dis-
astersuch as the explosion at the
New London, Tex., school In which
several hundred children were
killed. -

According to Byles, the opera-
tors are losing money in comply-
ing with the law. They could keep
the gas and make It work for
them.

The method ho advocatedcalls
for recycling the gas that escapes
and making It do the work of the
old pumping unit a system- used
In wells that are almost'worked
out

Gas.CausesGushers

4

..4

.When an oil pool is discovered,
usually there Is enough gas pres-
sure to causea natural flow, some
times calleda "gusher." This nat
ural flow will account for' less than
10 per cent of the oil In the pool,
and the remainder must be recov
ered by artificial means.

When the recycling process Is
installed, the gas is saved,run
through a compressor and forced
under presure Into a well In the
center of the field, Byles said. The
constant pressure lifts the oil
again and again, and the gas is
saved Until It loses Its strength

ir" v k

ACTION SCENESLIKE THIS TO BE SEEN AGAIN

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHE;tvH9HHHHHHHSHlBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBvSff.' wMIBKSBSBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBHBBBBVBBlBBBBira v WlmBMWlMWWWWWWMWmBMMWM
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbf SBBKKKBIKbS

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPIf Hkt." pv 'TMehav 'jkLlHSM
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaffi&lr M vWaL r i'i SSBU

LbbbbbbbhIbbbbP 9f 'iLLHHbvt Sifil

Here a rider goes after a contrary calf, la the roping event. There will bo many such riders at
Big Bprlnss rodeoItlday, SaturdayaodBandar, all latent Bpon setting a new time record la the
roping contest.

through constant friction: Then It
is allowed to escape.

After severalyears of repressur--
ing, tho oil sandshave a tendency
to "channel" and the gas goes
through these channels without
lifting any oil, Byles said.

T PressureSystemNot Used
In the older Oklahoma fields,

the wells are then flooded with
water and the hydrostatic pressure
lifts the oil to the surface. How
ever, this system Is not necessary
in Louisiana, Byles said, because
the state's oil supply isn't even
near exhaustion.

Gas and water lifting has been
found to be several times cheaper
than the pumping method, andin
addition, the recovery-- of oil from
the pools has beenIncreasedmore
than 25 per cent, ,Byles said.

Engineers place recovery Irom a
pumping field at only 50 per cent
of the total contained in the pro-
ducing sand when discovered. The
new methods have increased that
production'to approximately75 per
cent, or possibly more, Byles

Byles "said tho plan faced one
major stumbling block. Oil sand In
all fields reacheseverywelrln that
field, and the-pl- an la out If the
different producers refuse to co
operate in bearing part of the ex-
penseon the repressurlngsystem.

Blind Member Of
HouseIs Honored

AUSTIN, June 21 UP) Shortly
before scheduled adjournment of
the Texas legislature, the house
paid double-barrel-ed tribute today
to its veteran blind member, Lon
E. Alsup of Carthage.

A resolution commending the
East"Texan for his service to the
state during five terms in the
house was adoptedunanimouslyon
requestof Rep. Henry Hull of Fort
Worth. -

Immediately thereafter thelower
branchadopteda resolutionto send
a representativeto the Golden Gate
exposition at Ban Francisco for
Texas daysthere Saturdayand Sun-
day and SpeakerR. Emmett Morse
announcedAlsup would be given
that honor.

Alsup has attained reputation
as "rigid economizer' during
three years In charge of the house
contingent expense committee,

Howdy
' sV

a
a

C S. Hfr

Motor BoatPutTo UseOn Highway;
Newsreel Is FerriedAcross
By BOB McKWEJf

Have you" ever been..motor-boatin-g

on Highway 80? If not, you
have misseda thrilling experience.
Tuesday afternoon through 'the
courtesyof the .Big Spring Boating
club, "the Colorado lake" was
crossedand a "rescue" made. Jim
Llllls, crack Movietone newsreel
cameraman, on his way to Big
Spring to film, a true West Texas
wolf hunt was stranded on the
eastside of tho swirling watersbut
was earned safely across.

By launching the motorboat off
of the highway, it was possible to
get to the other side by staying on
the line of the highway. It was a
bit dangerousbecauseof the bridge
being under water. Once the boat
was groundedon one of the posts
of the bridge.

The rapidity of the recedingwa-
ters was. evident when the boat
would come to rest on high land
within fifteen minutes. Between
the bailing out of water and the
closeness of the bridge to the bot-
tom of the boat, the trip (roved to
be more than.Justa routine spin on
the water:

A successful ferry service was
thwarted when the waters became
too rough to navigate.

AIR PERMIT SOUGHT
WASHINGTON, June 21 Iff)

The Civil Aeronautics Authority
sold today the Kansas City South
ern Transportation company, Inc.,
had applied for a certificate to
operatean airline betweenKansas
City and New Orleans.

Stopson the route would Include
Texarkana,.Ark, Bhreveport, Alex-
andria and Baton Rouge,La.

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Patti MM Scarry

which passeson miscellaneousex
pensesof the representatives.

"I wish I had thought to draw
up a resolution lauding Mr. Alsup,"
Jokingly remarked 'Rep. Homer
Leonard of McAllen. Tm out of
stamps myself."

Cowboys
Postmasters

9

Pig Spring
' '

"Guests
HopeToil All EnjoyYourselves

It's RodeoTime In Big Spring

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

BLOMSHIELD,

Man

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUKTZ
NEW YORK, June 21 UP) Flash
Donnlo Bush,boss farmer for. theI

Red Sox at Louisville, may have to
give up field generallngand move
Into the front office for the restof
the season...He burned himself
out so badly getting the Mint!
Juleps Into first division, he needsI

a restand maybehospitalization...
Lou Nova-wi-ll fight two tune-up- s In I

the south before going againstI

Louis in September(If he does).

How to pick em.
Rather than get on a soapbox

out at tho world's fair and tell
yon how we picked Byron Nel-
son to win the National Open,
you ca nhavo the low down right
here for tho price of your daily
paper...We put five names lh a
hat and our little girl drew out
Nelson... Simple, ain't ltf
Don't know what they wrote In I

their papers,but most of the Brit
ish writers quit on Wooderson aft--1
er that first quarter.
Dr. Dutch Meyer, professorof foot-
ball at TexasChristian, Is due this
week for a lecture at the world's
fair...Banks M'Faddcn, Clcmson
star, will be named I

center In a basket ball year book
soon to be published...

Today's guest star.
Charley Bailey,Buffalo Times:

"They are already speculatingas
to the 1939 'most valuableplayer
award...At this writing I'd say
Bill Dickey of the Tanks merits
the American Leaguehonor and
FrankM'CormlcIt of the Redsthe
National league laurels."

The Yanks and Cardinals are
bidding their heads off for Joe
Nelson, a Daytona Beach (Flo.)
prep school pitcher who Is averag
ing 15 whiffs per came...Mai. Bob
Neyland of Tennesseehas 42 for
mer football students in college
football Jobs...Mebbo Billy Rose
can useClarenceGiles of Glendlve,!
Mont, who swam 62 miles up thel
Yellowstone river in only 7 hours

.Yep .that's old Gabby Hartnett
the wolves are howling at

Magician Entertains
For Men's Group

With his "goofy" powder and dis
tracting patterthat held the attent-
ion- of the audience,Robert Pierce
entertained with his "mad-cap- "
magic Tuesdayevening at the First
Methodistchurch, sponsoredby the
Men's Bible class.

Eight or nine children In the
audiencewere used as subjectsand
Pierce cut neckerchiefsInto pieces
and then madethem whole, picked
lighted cigarettesfrom the air, and
shot a canary Into a light globe.

The climax of his show was the
disappearanceof a woman's head
from her body. Approximately 85
personsattendedand proceeds from
the show are to be used for the
church building .program.

Pierce, wh? is from Chicago, lit.
Is on a four that will include Colo-
rado, Washington, Oregon, and
points on the West coastHe and
Mrs. Pierce are to play In Lubbock
Monday, their next performance.
According to Pierce, he has been
playing .since the. age of 18 and
can give four complete one-hc-ur

shows with different feats ofmagic.

LeadsIn Balloting
DALLAS, June 21 W) Young

Vallle Eaves, Bhreveport pitcher
who has 11 victories, continued to
lead In balloting for the 'southern
division'sclub In the TexasLeague
all-st- 'game to be played at San
Antonio, July &

Two Houston outfielders, old
NSck Culiop and Hal Ess, were
the attiy ether players te peel mere
IbbMMbJ VfVfV V04Affe

uiid Film To
BeShownAt

ChurchHere
The Call of ths Cross,' a sound

motion picture wlH be shown at
St. Paul'sXilhran church
Thursday. June as, at 8:80 p. m.
This picture waa made In celebra
tion of b 166th anniversary of
the SaxonImmigration to America.

In the year 18S8, religious perse
cution was very prevalent In Ger-
many. Many of the churcheswere
closed. In order to worship God
according to tho dictates of their
conscience, many Saxon Lutherans
would leave for serviceson a Sat
urday night so that they might ar-
rive In time for Sunday morning
services,where such serviceswere
permitted.

Finally, the religious persecu
Uons became intolerable, with the
result that 665 Lutherans left Sax
ony, Germany, In five ships,' one
of which never arrived on the
shores of America. Because of
their religious convictions, they
forsook horns andcountry, braved
an uncertain and hazardous ocean
voyage, and establisheda.newhome
on tho fringe of civilization In a
new land.

Tho trials and hardships, the
building of a one-roo- m log cabin
college, which was tho forerunner
of the thrco million dollar semi'
nary In St. Louis, and 17 other
colleges and seminaries all this
will bo seenIn this motion picture,

Thte original group ef MS
rows into a enure ay e av

aoe.stt) Wtlsed memberswith dis
tricts throughout Norm ana bouu
America,affiliations In Europeand
Australia, and missions In India,
China and Africa.

The public is Invited to enjoy this
gripping and interesting story.

HouseCalls For
RulesRevision

AUSTIN, June 21 CP) On the fi
nal day of Its long generalsession
the. house of representative ap
proved a plan to revamp the rules
that have governed its actions In
many a bitter fight.

By vote of 89 to as It adopteda
resolution authorising SpeakerKm--
mett Horse to appoint a committee
of six membersto rewrite the rules
and report to the next session.

Rep. HomerLeonard of McAllen,
who presentedthe resolution, said
tho rules were badly In need of
clarification, in many Instances'not
being clear on "what can and can
not be done."

Apparently suspicious, so m e
critics objected that the present
rules weresatisfactory,and all that
was neededwas living up to them.

Sold Rep,RossHardin ofPralrlo
Hill:

"There has been too much back
door planning already at this ses
sion."

The United Btateahas more than
1,200 cotton mills scattered over
30 states from Maine to.Texas.
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Try Humble's new. thrifty price goto
line. Drive In thenearestHumbleServ-

ice StationorHumble' dealer'sand fill
up with THRIFTANE. Use it in traffic
andon the road;compareTHRIFTANE
with other gasolinesin the lower-pric-e

field . . . You'll notice at once the
betterperformance THRIFTANE
you.

ThenewTHRIFTANE is aproduct of
Humble's policy of continuous im-

provement. It marks a new develop-
ment in gasolinemarketing; it puts
specified,"guaranteedquality in easy
reachof the lower-pricegasoll- buyer.

Useaguaranteed-qualit-y gasolinein
your car fill up with THRIFTANE to-da- yl

, Thrifty price

B?'J

THRIFT CRAVE

A good, new gasoline with, ls

quality,
performance and Ihrilty ptios.
This new gasolinecontainsIsod.
You can charge it on your Jlum-bi- s

credit card.

Fire Sweeps
Chinatown

Mm

NEW ,TX) UK, June 21 UD The
worst Chinatown fir la SO years
raced through two teeming Doyer
street tenements early today, tak
ing at least eight lives and menac
ing the whole area of crowdedout
worn buildings.

Excited, chatterlne Chinese and
whltrf residentsof thedistrict, rout'
td from their beds by the clatter
of engines responding to four
alarmsand the screamsandshouts
of desperatemen and women flee
ing for their lives. Jammed the
crooked narrow streets for hours,

The firemen, who wereJoined by
Mayor La Guardla during the
height of the fire, worked under
extremedifficulties lnthe twisting
streets.Four firemen were Injured.

For half an hour after they had
sighted a man clinging to a fire
escape which threatened at any
moment10 iau, ine iiremen woraca
under a protective barrage,of wa
ter to rescue the man. Eventually
ho was brought down, only to die
later in a hospital.

Tho fiercenessof the blaze and
tho rapidity with which it roared
through tho ancient wooden' halls
and dark cubiclesof the tenements
moved Mayor La Guardla to de
clare "Chinatown must go."

It also led to announcementby
the district attorney's office that
an Investigation would be started
Immediately to determinercaponsl
blllty for the fire.

Chinatown, only a few blocks
from the city hall and the civic
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A Its
extra cost value
in Costs tbe

motorist only a nickel aday
more to

on
(0 ssllani monthly,

Hsff ) a C

at a
Bone? wdi Jes

stemsoff frees Ctm&ksn

TOO
CXTT. lad.. Jam

UP Harry Gonder, ,CRj
golf who coateaaed
can nake a hole la eae H
enoughUme," biased
limes today and
short hole of the Bcvetry
country club course m
his own

"Maybe: It's luck, after Oatf
der admitted ruerally whea he asm
up at1:40 a. m, (CST) heeaasewt
blistered left handand a gaaealas
case of exhaustion aeeuuiessm
since 8:15 a. m. (CST)

The line Msaratiaf
and the United States k

about 3,000 miles long.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
CbImmI As4 TmI Jbpp (fatof Is

TSallr shouldMar oat two Bonn Si td
Uqald bus Into roar MMi
U not flowing fncIy. yourfoodtkxanHJtt
It Jastdecaysla UK bowels,essmoms ap

mxr 'stomach. Von stt conitlDstcd.
who! system Is poUonid andran fed Hasank andths world looks male

A merebowel rnorfmen dotsa'tatals.
th ant. It takesthossrood, cM (Mar's
litU XJnr Pffl to srt thsso two Ss
of bus flowlBsV freely and anakaya Mandm." Ilamlm. srenU. nt ssbos--
ras la makrasbll flaw freely. Mk
Carter's IJttls LItst FIBa by name.M sei
Knbtiornlr rtfuasanything; isa.

m -

gives

dependable

- m.

MICHIGAN

SIGN for

LEAD)

1U NEW yoiolUt

with SPECIFIED QUALITY

in ik LOWER-PRIC-E tytld.

0
Guaranteed,definite, uniform etandardof crud-

ity.
9

2 Lower pricenow.ellinaat 2c be than rea
la? errefde.

3, Contains lead controlled anti-knoc- k qualities.

Can be charged on Humble Credit Card ac-

counts.

Humble serviceaoeswith every gallon bought
9

, - in Humble ServiceStations.

Oeteme THHPTAlte

lewerpiiee BeUL

REf CRA9E
bttlM'nolor (utl slight

delivers added
peHorroance. aVt

age
um,

Bsssd contumetlon
f
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pro
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Canada
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THRIFTANE'S
ADVANTAGES

coNTiNWtf mrnovtuiHT Kim nvmucawai

SPOKE SOON

XlrMaan

argument.

Taeedatf.

boundary

bowtlsdsnr.U

(Contains

FftlMltfM CRAM
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ADAMANT OVER 'ADAM 'Despite contrary views
by some critics and skeptical onlookerslike these.SculptorJacob
Epstein defends his grotesque "Adam," which provoked an art
controversyIn London recently.The American-bor- n sculptor took

i, monthsto completeabove six-fo- ot figure; he says"I saw Adam
asepitomizingman'sappetite andaspirations."

IS
Rome Note the suns.

some
to of fuel the war thatm surrender of Republican Held by

was underslego 29 The war,
M was by anus and

men,, In July, 1936, cost lives.

HtLfJ
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a
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share ia

I
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3 GUESSES This Is "Die-tato- r"

doneabstractlyby
Wheelock. show
hasbeenon at the

art building In
Hanover.N. H.

A
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YOU'RE 0 N 0 J 4 DIDN'T Wl ,N Deceptivecamera B1U Farnsworth
v (No, 4) the at Aqueductshe.wasthird. wont My was

NOT SO DUMB THIS DUMMY BATTLESHIP Italian buUt this full-size- d battleship on parade
near where severalthousand encampedfor recent navy day celebrations. mounted

,jr L, lyrarTsa I t II

i

FUEL FOR WAR stumps remain .along
streetstestifying a shortage during ended

March" with armies. govern-
ment forces, Madrid almost months.

which Franco supported Italian and German
began a million

iMraw. HUM

bwekes
Hsheni jsmmis

Warren
whose one-ma- n

exhibit Dart-
mouth college

W.R angle makes
winner Fairfax (6) Porter (5) second.

workers
rrounds sailors Italy's

Madrid DEFIES LAW FOR DEE R Risking possible trouble
wlUrsuthorttle. Henry S. Sidings (above), an Inglewood, Cat
contractor,,, took this Injured fawn which he found in the hands
of a motorist about to "put It out of Its misery" to a hospital.
ThereIts brokenpelvis bonewas resetA rangerhad told Rldtogi

't was'UIewl to take thedeeroff the reserve.

WHAT'S IN A NAME ? Indignant Miecsyslaws Dzla-dos-z,

a recent bridegroom,says there's trouble aplenty with a
handle like his. He complains bitterly becausea newspaperla
Cleveland reported his name wrongly. In listing the marrlago
license application. They spelled It Mleczlpylaws Dzecldoss, con-

fusing his many friends. His bride was Steft Rojek.

ijejMi SEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEETlawBWBBCEEEEEl
BEET ''igBEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEslfaBSEEEmBW BEH
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GRADUATES TO M A T R I M 0 N Y Joy reigned su-

preme at West Point graduation exercises,for Michael J. Kris-ma- n

of Helena.Mont, and Airs C. Savageof New York could go
aheadwith wedding plans.Above, they study Michael's diploma.

if 11

teMl
SEEEEEn

NO LIKE But hoase may have oM Rp--Ih the shadow 4errlek west
wsN in Mm ywd. as fat tsw ease Hr. awl Mss. eewv graM wwware ef the ebaeeH
CtMriM of ML Trnty're mmjt m hi MmIt v pmUim. H it.

'" WEDNESDAY,
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HAILING THE C H I E F Beyond this seaof cap? stands
President who gave 456 West Point cadetsttielr diplo-
mas just after speech warning' that United States' desire for
faeace "must never be mistakenfor F.D.R. told the
cadets,shown saluting, that "we seek peaceby and

oaclfle conductof our relation-- "

A REHEARSAL Down the laddersclimb mem- -,

bersof London's fire as these show the Duke
ef how they'd perform "under fire." An oil fire was ex- -j

with air-foa- during the demonstration.

WELLS SPROUT IN. CHURCH AND FARM YARDS AS OIL BOOM HITS ILLINOIS TOWNS
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Roosevelt,
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international
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TreePlantkgs
Since 35 Tops
Half Billion

WASHINGTON, June 31 (UP)
Tba old American custom of plant'
Ing rce to commemoratesome
tlilng or "be rememberedby has
been adopted on large trait by
the new deal.

lore than 600,000,000 tree have
been planted since 103b by state,
local and federal agencies under
direction of the national adminis
tration, according to latest reports
by tbe department of agtlcullure.

Million of trees have been
planted in every state--I-n many
placeswhere no trees have grown
alnce the white man came to
America. More' than 7,000 miles of
"shelter-belt- " trees break the land
scapeof the Great Plains.

More riantlngs This Year
Prompted 'and aided financially

by state and federal governments,
Individual farmers last year plant-
ed 56,350,728 trees and will plant
an even greatSr number this year.
n the five years prior to 1033 the

averagewas.under 20,000,000 trees,
The .Forest .Service has turned

thousands of'acres of what a few
'years ago was waste-lan-d of

drifting sand'dunes into groves of
creen trees stretching from Texas'
.to tbe Dakota?; More than

trees,'were planted In the

Tbe project ' 'was- - undertaken,in
1035 with emergencyfunds, dt has
continued despite early ridicule
and. nccordlrif to !the Forest Serv--

- ice, has been!successfulfar beyond
expectations. Criticism virtually
has ceased.

Six out of every 10 trees planted
In the arid iteglon, where no 'trees
are known ml Wjve grown before
"have' survive itwd severe drouths.
The percentage of tree survival
bos beenincreasedrecently by the
planting of species which have
proved they are suited to the area.

Survival 7Z ier vent
The survival among the nine

species most commonly plantedhas
been 72 per cent These Include
"the honey locust, green ash,
chokcchcrry, wild plum, American
elm, native cottonwood, hackberry,
red cedar. Chinese elm and Ken
tucky coffee tree.

Last year the service planted
4,264 miles of trees In strips about
100 yards wide. The number in
1937 was 1,329 miles. In 103$ It
was 1,102 miles, and 1035, 125
miles. This year tho service plans
5,000 miles comprising 40,000,000
trees.

Contrary to expectations,drouth
has not been a serious cause of
tree loss in the shelter belt, the
service said. Insects, particularly
grasshoppers, and rodents have
causedthe greatestJosses.

Last year states spent $670,000
growing-- and delivering 'trees to
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RODEO STANDS IN READINESS

ii ;
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... i, f Ui rodeo arena,all In readinessfor
the openingof Big Spring's westernshow on Friday. One of the
views riiows theareifi from the spectator'spoint of view, the oth
er ptctBresthe seatingarrangementm w

farmers at cost or less, 4--H Clubs,

schools and community organiza

tions. Th federal government

contributed 175,286 for the work.
Georgia took the lead by plant

Ing 7,036,000 trees last year. New
York was secondwith 5,610,000 and
Pennsylvania third with 4,347,000,

Other stateswhich distributed more
than 3,000,000 trees were Florida,
South Carolina. Tennessee and
Wisconsin.

JawBecomes Dislocated
As He Lifts BeerStein

SALT CITT, Utah (UP)
Fred Stanford. 37. was the1 most
disgruntled man In town.

Heturnlng from a long trip over
dusty roads,Stanford grew thirsty.
So he decided to quaff a glass of
beerXTUst as he lifted the 'stein of

to

and

v r .

Ing championof the Salt Lake po
lice, close His

VFW ENCAMPMENT
WILL END

By MORGAN M. BEATTT
AT Feature ServiceWriter

' lh, Insist thatmoTe
lines, dont forget that congress Is
struggling with a billion, and a
quarter dollar worth of farm legis-
lation, and gradually working up
the courageto Dring It out into the
open,

No innocuous ball" of
yarn Is the farm bill for iu. n
contain political nitroglycerin ripe
for explosion In the face of any one
of the 400-od- d who
go before their voter a yearhence.
And they know HI

The bill ha
been in conference .between the
two, housesfor ome week, which
meanseach one has It own
version of laW.' The Question
Is whether devote. mil
lions to-- assuaging the farmer'
grief (the more generoussentiment
ormo senate;, in me dui
full-siz- e sample of each of the na
tion's five" big problems that

may have face next
year.

McCRORY'S
Big Spring'sNewest Largest

5c-10c--25c Store
Extends

WELCOME

TEXAS POSTMASTERS

RODEO VISITORS

Completely Air-Condition-
ed

FarmBill DynamiteGetsKid-Glov- e

HandtingBy CongressThis Year

sensational head-'Frl!- n,

legislative

congressmen

technically

congressman

1. Our economic hot-bo- x

which, has been smoking --for 10

year.
I. Government apendlng,
it- Federal controls more .of

them, or less?
4. Our vanishing export mar

ket a study In salesmen'shard
luck;

6. Political hocus-pocu-s.

Taking them In order.
TIIE HOT-BO-

We have failed to get Idle men
and Idle money together, as the
presidentnuts It That mean less
Income for everybody,
the farmer. Despite im
nrovemcnts, 24 per cent of our
population 'remains on the farm,
but receives according to the De--

nartment of only 11
percent of the nation's Income.

That explains why larmers are
discontented andforever tnreaten
Ing to use their voting power. And

wx--, tin. nn uttered a slch why congresslistens the farmer
5 L7iini.X T,ieftUr a slch and subsidises him Increasingly,

that turned to of cry of pain
i . 1 SPENDING

...T.v". .t.M tint hem dou--
i A rrn I T Arl firm niSJTinr UUflnmiV"

W" I t. 4 bled In the last six years.-- A share
mnn fnareneeT. Smith, welchtllft- - the money has been going to

to moutn.

TODAY

tarnt

'farm
to TOO-od-d

to

recent

to

of
thn farmer.

The regular expenses ox the agri
culture department account xor
only S100.000.000 a year. Roads ac--

Miint for 200 minions more, ine
rest of the 900-od- d millions being
spent this year goes or new ex-

amawttXo'. June21 ia) Vcter-- Derlmcnts. direct paymentsto farm- -

ans 6f ForeignWars will end their ers for crop control, soil conserva--

19th annual encampment of the tlon, loans on tneir Burpius prvuUU-T- n.

rienArtment hem iodav with tlon and extra payments to help

wi inn nf nf fleer and selection brine their income up to the rcla
h. loirv Mnvnntinn itv tlvn IpvpI of other croups. These

Mrs. Irene Dodds of Dallas was last arc "parity payments.
.ul.M.J .ltn nroftlriont nf the! FEDERAL CONTROLS:
auxiliary yesterday. Other auxill--l The farmer has not escapedthe

renernl tendency of sovernment to

Haxes of Port Arthur. Junior vice regulate business. To get the fed- -

' era! bounty iof f ercd him, .he must

and

following

Including

Airrlculture

president.

WliHo here forBig; Spring's biggest eventof the year,we cordially Invite you to call at our modern

storefor an inspection of McCrory's newestunit , . . loadedto capacity the season'snewest

in every line! Our store is so thatyo d not waste time for your necs yoa

seein an Instant the departmentin whlch you wish to shop. t . Everything
'

tejarranged fir yoOr

convenience. '.
'

! - " r '

' ' - ' i . --

PutMcCrory'son your list NOW andvisit us this weekend for exceptionalvalues In thousandsof

.articles. r t- -. ,

Slie New --WeCrwy

;JstiiftiH

LAKE

passed

i

n

arranged searching

shopping

M. W. Cwmt M-'f- t Mate

conservesoil, cut down crop acre-
age, or perhaps limit crop sale.

we must control our huge surplus
crop and ave our soil from ruin
Enemies Insist these controls put
a gun at the farmer' 'head, leaving
him no Individual freedom.

Then therea the dollar
cotton export subsidy In the senate
bill. That adjusts an artificial
domestic-- price to the natural world
price and the cotton exporter cries
tod much regulation." Cotton c

ports bring us to
OUH VANISHING BXFOKT

MARKET:
The depressionstarted our for--

eieh trade troubles; Now compctl
tlon cornea along from the enter
prising citizens of other nations
and their governments. Combine
those hardluck factors, and you
get the sad picture of our world
trade, woraUfor the farmer.

POLITICAL HOCUS-POCU- S

Congress and the president are
each trying to deservethe support
of voterswith a generoushelp pro-
gram, but at the Bamo time to
avoid the blame of too much
spending.

The city and economy
blocs in the housethis year held
the 'farm bill appropriation under a
billion. But tho senate hiked the
ante 218 million more. (You sec,
many representatives have no
farm vote to worry about In their
districts, but senators are elected
by a state-wid-e vote, Including
farmers.)

But neither Senate nor house
levied additional taxes. They're
actually reducing taxes. Now the
president-i- s in a position to tell the
country that congressIs not prac-
ticing the economy so many of its
members are preaching, while
cdngressmchwho vote for farm;
spendingcan retort they're all for
economy, but they don't think It
ought to start with the hard-h- it

farmers.
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JacquelineCdchran
ReadyForA Race

MINNEAPOLIS, Juris 21 CP) If
anybody 1 figuring on startingan
airplane race across any of the
world' respective oceans, count
Jacqueline. Cochran In on It

The woman who outfiew every

male entrant In the 1038 trans
continental speed event of the Na
tional Air races Isn't planning on
flying any oceans, she told a re-

porter, "but If there'sa race across
an ocean, I'll be in It"

Flying here on business she
owns a string of beauty salons
Mis CochranHUH. Floyd B. Od-

ium In private life)' said she was
going to Europewith her husband,
a financier, soon but alas, by boat

"My husband likes to fly but not
across-ocean-a1 so we will go by
boat, I'm affald,'' she said sort of
rcgrclfully.

The European trip, Incidentally,
will mean she won't defend her
cross-countr- y title, at the races this
year.

NO PROFESSIONALS
IN PRESCOTT RODEO

PnESCOTT. Ariz., June 21 lP
The 62nd annual rodeo at Prescott
where America's first public exhi-
bition ot cowboy sportswas staged,
is being turned back to the real
cowhands thla year.

For tho fltst time In many year
no professional rodeo pcriormcra
will be permitted to enter.

C. W. (Doc). Pardee,arena di
rector and himself a noted figure
In the rotico world, feels that the
frontier days celebration July 1

to 4 will be more typical of the
real West If the .contestants are
actual'cowboys Insteadof the "big
name" riders and ropers, who fol
low the national rodeo circuit

Electrocution became the legal
method of execution In New Tork
state In 1889.

Pnttl
adv.
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Puttl Putt! 2W4 Scurry

ywcs

SIZE
1 FORMER I SALlt YOU SAVE

PRI6 PRICE

4.40-2-1 $9.10 $5.55 $3.55

4t5o-2-i 10.00 5.55 4.45

4.75rl9 1030 5.73 4.57
5.50-1-7 13.20 7.33 5.87
5.25-1-8 12.00 6.68 5.32
5.50-1-8 13.70 6.68 7.02
6.0Q-1-6 1435 7.98 6.37

. 650-16-1 17.40 1 9.681 7.72

k ,

COME IN TODAY AN
EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH THE
VALUE SENSATION OF 1939!

S FfrotoM Tr m fi!Vl"fl'Pvu
EtUMlfam JUuiUI Ww WWFJrj
ZtM U.U Iht Flrutoiw UxhlbU at
Com jMcnuulmul lixpotUUm at &m FrmMltca.

KAOT

SeeingEye' hag Servesv
As Law Firm FarlHcr

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (UP)
Qre'tchen, a police dog, Is an in-

dispensable "silent partner" of
Henry T. Istas, attorney.

Istas haa beenblind since birth,

received his college and law train'
Ing under greathandicapsand attcrU
belnir admitted to practice louna
It almost Impossible to pursue his
businessalone.

i

So. he went to the "Seeing Eye"
farm nt Morrlstown, N. J., selected
Grctchen as his companionand to
gether they have become familiar

....
IN

. . . r . VI . mmUiU air fvnnXt.IMtn 10 lit wi " . TTT , : 7

figure In tM cewrts.

Gretchen curb at the ftratml kr
masterwhile he con4wet Ms sati,
makes notes In BralMe est packet
size machine andtiUm
which he must commit re

When tho caseIs over.
leads Istas ft like
courtroom and to his offie.

EAT AT TUB

--We Never Cke
O. G DUNHAM, Pro
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No Statement
On3rdTerm

WASHINGTON, Juno 21 tP
Politicians who haVo been hoping
for' somo Inkling from Iho Whllo
House about 1040 apparently will
havo toAgo on Jioplng at least un-
til Prcsldont Rooseveltmakes hid
won coast trip arter congress ad-
journs,

Tho chlof executive mado it plain
at n pressconfcrcnco yesterdayho
would havo nnlhlncr tn anv nhnul
a third term now or In tho near fu
ture

Asked flatly whether ho would bo
a candldato for reelection next
fear, Mr. Roosevelt smiled and re-
vived a year-ol-d admonition that
reporters pulling such queries

vrit-y

J.

should 0tand la a corner ..it!,
aunco caps on.

Columnist. li MiM Unit mipoint last week of tbo fait that hd
had omitted this "go aland In tho
corner" order when asked to com-
ment on Socrctary Ickca' magatlna
artldO ftdvopfttlnff "nnnonnnH: fn.
jlMO." From now on ho would mako
no SUCH mistake. tho nrmilrinnt ,1H.

talked about politics with Mayor
Lrfiuuaruia or ow rorJc Oirllcr In
motiay.

Tho nrexlilpnl Imtcrhlnivi., -- -.n r'j miiuthe reporlor was getting Into tho
uoi scab

ou,

iou mean inn mmaiinn .
. " .............. (ohot!" a newspanerwomnninnnin.

Ho did not mean lhL lml tht
tho weather was hot

A second woman rnnnrtor riH
another tack. Sho requestedcom-
ment on tho slgnlflcancoof:

li Secretary Wallam w HUtT
deal speechSaturday beforo tho
ucmocratlo Party Organization of
Wisconsin, followed by adoption of

a resolution expressing that fac
tion nop ana pray.r" Mr,
Rooseveltwould ho realMlnit for
unra torrn.

2. Attnrnnir flftnurAl turtfrlw4f vv......a .... t "nsauonSDOOcn terminer ih
lottos tho "boat polltlo.il stook In
thn tiAflnti."

(Vis Its to Wisconsin nf lhn M
caoinot oincor nad causedspecu
lation noro as to whether nnv ilont
democrats and tho nroffressives
mignt do preparing a frelndly

for 1M0 when Sonator
comes up for reelection.)

But tho nrcaldnnl Wni. r. , . .
reuceni on mis suDjeot. oil said ho
naa only roaa.the headlines.

Ho did volunteer tho Inform.
lion, though, that his transcontin-
ental trip. Which will crlvn him an
opportunity to gaugo political acn--
umcni in tno north, south and
west, would be dolaycd until aftercongressquits.

Tho United Stains Imnnrli mnm
than $500,000 worth of nutmeg an--
nuauy.

0

ii

1' v- . it.'

WATER
DOES ITS STUFF

MAGf)rf ft- - Tims 41 fir nr.tt.' wwmm mm. tt. IV IIUU
CUBtomnra In A. rttvjMni. .1aIT . vuttv WIUIU
wcro talking about the heal 6ft dA.
groea yostorday a mechanical
gadgetdid somethingabout It,

Tho autamnlln knrlntrlnn ,,!.
flro croteellvn Wln
Among things soakedt pianos on
mip top iioor, millinery on the aeo
Ond. coaninllea nn thn tlr

rtllt iflnBA MfimA nnAhtii JI" " w ifvvpiu vviu au
been complaining of Iho heat ran
uui oc mo store into uio broiling
sun.

EXTilA SHIPMENT
PETERsntmn. ni . .Tunn 91 tm

-i- .no mystery surrounding tho
nf a flmit- - mlll'a ia m

and her kittena has boon solved.
Tho mill received Ihls tolcgram

from a retailor in Peoria, 111.: "Car
of flour rnonltfiwl n Ir hut .nnlln.
cd a cat and hor kittens which wo
did not order,"

- I
n

5
mwtfi) fntertnorrittia

rmmamampablyihaum
SPRINKLER

Hi, There,
Pardner...

RainsAssure
CanadaHeavy
WheatYield

WINNIPEG, Can., Junt SI (UP)
Rain worth a dollar a drop to the
farmer throughout Iho Canadian
wheat bolt during tho past three
wocks grlves promtsa of, another
bumpor crop yield.

Comparatively few areas la Iho
prairie provinces of Alberta, Sas--j
Katcnowan ana Manitoba nave
failod to get a aharoof rains which.
in. less than.a month, completely
attored tho. picture of ' Canadian
farm conditions al'nco last crop re
ports were issueduay 19.

Moisture was roported to bo dls
trlbutcd moro oventy than at tho
correspondingperiod of any ono
'year since 1032, when Iho prairies

C UESSyore gittin' readyto join the drive-t- o end o'- - trail Bis Spring this week ain't--
cha? All the boysover hereare goin fact is,.they've beenslickln' hoses,rollin' bed-di-n',

cleanin'boots,washin'shirts,britchesn'.sprucih'upin generalfor several-day-s now, ,

gittinrreadyfor thatbig

Cth Annual Cowboy Round-U-p andRodeo
- n E'VE alsoheardin thesepartsthatamob o' stamplickers from PostOffices all over

Texasaregoin' to becorralledthere 'long aboutthe sametime , . Thatbein' thecase,
thingswill bemighty crowdedaroundthechuck'wagon. . butthenthemBig Springfolks
know how to handleround-up-s like that-i- n sucheasystyle, therecaint be nothin' but a
big time in storefor all of us.

i F
; V-rW-

, VEN all themBig--Springtenderfootsare gonnabe sprucedout in fancy pants.and, . r

H
c '" s Jusforus . . i Probablyscarethe stockinto a stampede,but thatUl .justmakethi:':-- . :.. .

1

vxodeo better.

,

r

-

pJ O plan now to leave yore section in time to reachthatold Buffalowallowin' ground;iiv i
Kme for the three-da-y blow-o-ut

T

JUNE 23, 24, 2
KByore wimminlkg .too. they'll probablygit in, yore, way but thenvyou; palpate

otlkflm

pre4uc4 m,m,m fcufhnWi M
Whoat further, to rtanaMtt worM
narKOt,

Tho only m&ipr crop area In the
Canadianbelt yet thort Of moisture
is in Iho southeastern corner of
Saskatchewan.Yet cvon this region
wa roportod to have sufficient
moisture for a bettor-than-av'era-

yield.

Variety Rut-Rclta-nt

xtust-resuia- nt wneat tnls year
replaced Marquis in most of east--'
rn and central Saskatchewan.

Some pf iho moro westerly points
In tho provlnco points that suffer
ed somo Ions In tho Unusually early
ana oxtonstvo epidemla of 193ft
howover. aro still sowlnir a duanti.
ty of wheat thai is not resistant.

Manitoba and Alborto. confront
ed with almost certain crop failure
In early May bocauso of lack, of
sufficient moisture, reported re-
serves of motsturo as "good." This
was attributed to unusually heavy
rainfall, during tho post fow days.

Crops, a survey showed, wcro
generally as far advancedas thoso
of last year, but it was recalled
that last years crop at a corre
sponding period was somewhat re
tarded.

Fow areasreporting on soli drift-
ing found damageto amount to
moro than five per cent or more A
considerableportion of tho drifting
occurred In districts that now havo
ample moisture and In somo in-

stanceshavo virtually nullified 111

offects from previous drifts.
Loss Barloy (Sown

Estimates indicate a decreaao of
about50,000 acres In the area sown
to barley In western Canadawhen
comparedwith tho, total of3,787,--
000 bushels plantod In 1938. Virtu-
ally all of the decreasewas in

Alberta's barley acroago remain
ed virtually, the same .as In, 1938,
while a hardly noticeable increase
suggestedin the southern 'areasof
Manitoba slightly more than :off-se-ts

In the northern part
of the. province.
' GrakshonnerInfestation, a survey

showed. Is, heaviest in Saskatche
wan,, although more than a quarter
bt. tho 67,000,000 acres under de
velopment were reported .to be al-

most free of the pests.
Manitoba appeared to have no

largo heavily infested area. In Al
berta they are most numerous in
the districts south ofCalgary.
. With tho 'hoppersstill hatching,
it was consideredearly 'to venturo
estimateson damage to crops.Hope
was expressed that the rapid
growth caused by abundant mols--
turo would enable crops to get
ahead of severe damage.

Young Lovers Long Ago
Finally Married At 71

FENNVILLEL Mleh. CTrFM A 71.
year-ol-d couple were married after
01 years and lour other marriages
Impeded the course of their love.

William Shlffert and Ellzaboth
Sharp, whose engagement was
bmknn n half fAnfltiV awn whan
their parents said they wero too
young to marry, llnally renewed
their romance through correspon-
dence and were wedded in

In the lntnrvnnlnir vinra Rhlffart
had married threetimes, his ores.
ent wire once.

With eachSpring or
Suit of clothes with two pairs
of at regular selling
price s

up

USfiD TO TESpC
NUW TtJRBINES

PITTSnURaH (TiP) Science
has added a new punlshmonirack
to ls torture chamber a 000-pou-

agony maker dostgncd to test 'steel
blades to bo used In steam lur- -
binos.

Bcato models at tho Wcstlnghousa
researchlaboratoriesat Bast.Pitts
burgh aro subjoctcdby tho machine
to a concentrated dose of brutal
pummolllng which full-sca- lo parts
Inside a turblno must withstand.

Tho Weaklings, thoso parts that
are faulty In design, aro shattered
The successfulparts, must, "tako"
as many as 10,000,000 beatings, to
guaranteo llioy will glvo long sor--
vice In producing clcctrio power.
xno 10,000,000 mows aro doilvcrcd
In approximately 277 hours at tho
rate of 600 a minute, according to
T. F, Hengstcnberg,a researchon
glnccr in the machanlcs division
who designed tho maohlno.

A motor-drive-n flywheel throws
the punches at tho test ploco with
a forco of 2,G00 poundsbehind every
mow. uvory umo tne iiywncci
turns. It pushesa heavy enrlncr to
snap a atocl lover against tho six-

inch part,
Thcso metallic blows slmulato

tho forco of steam rushing against
blades In a turblno with a pros-Bur-o

of about 800 pounds to tho
square inch.

Two other tests aro
at tho Bamo time.

The tost piece is immersed in a
steam bath' lnsldo an olcctrlo fur
nace at a constant tcmporaturo of
650 degrees Fahrenheit, Identical
with tho temperaturewith in steam
turbine,

To duplicatetho centrifugal forco
of tho turblno blades, which-ofte-

Iravcl around thelr-shaft-s at speeds
exceeding789 miles an hour, tho
machine pulls tho test plc'co up-
ward with a force of 9,000 pounds
by meansof levers and springs at-
tached to dead weights. '

COMET'S FAREWELL
TjD EARTIT OCCURS
ON JULY 2 VISIT

MOUNT WIESON OBSEUVA--

TORYi Calif. (UP) One Of two
things' and possibly both will
happento thewaging Pons-Winncc-

comet when It approacheswithin
10,000.000 miles of earth on July 2.
according to the astronomicalstaff
horo.

The one thing that is certain,
they say, is that this will be the
last time It will bo visible with
oven ordinary powerful telescopes,

Tho problematical thing that
may happen, they add. Is that It
may explode Into a mass of mete
oric dust when It approachesthe
earth.

Tho comet has visited this solar
system about every six years.

PHYSICIAN DIES
SAN ANGELO, Juno 21 (TP) Dr.

Harlan Homey, physician and sur--
egonhero for nearly a quarter cen
tury, died this morning or para-
lysis. He was 69 years old. The
body is being sent to Rushvlllo,
III-- , for burial. Tho widow and two
brothers survive.

MELLINGER
SPECIAL

Get Readyfor, a Glorious
4th of July Now!

FREE!
Pair$4 Shoes

Summer

trousers

$25

FREE!

administered

Special
SUIT

Offer Good
thru Saturday,
June 24, only!

Pair $5

Shoes

With each HART SCIIAFFNER & MARK. SPBING
or SUBfMEB Suitwith two pairsof trousersat'regular
sellingprloo

I

Little CHance

ForAction On

Neutrality
WASHINGTON, Juno 2l P

Opponents of tho administration's
neutrality bill expressed doubt to
day it would reach Uiq aonalo

floor beforo adjournment despite
President Roosevelt's roquost con
gress act on it.

Senator Borah pre-
dicted that after tho houso vow
on the mcasuronext week congres-
sional leaders might deoldo to post-
pone senate consideration until
next session.

SenatorNyn (It-N- Bald ho did
not. bcllevo efforts to rcvlso tho
present law would bo carried tn
tho length of keeping congressin
session until lato August, in the
face of probable cxtcnslvo debate.

Tho prospect of a long session
figured largely In Capitol Hill
speculation after Mr. Roosevelt
told reporters yesterdayIt was pcr--
fcclly truo that he. did not wish
congress to adjourn beforo voting
on neutrality legislation.

Tho Bloom measure, embodying
suggestionsmade by Secretary of
State Hull, would1repeat the

embargoof tho.present
taw and glvo tho1 president author-
ity to fix wartime combat tones
from which American shipping and
travelers' would be barred,
v Mr. Roosevelt safd'yesterday bo
thought this measure would n-- '
crease American influonco for
world- - peace. '

NINE SCHOLARS
TO JOIN JEWISH
EXILE COLLEGE

CINCINNATI. O. (UP) Nino
Jewish scqlars nowl living In Eur
ope havo beencalled.to tho Hebrew
Union collcgo's "JcwisVCollcgG in
Exile," according,fo an announce"
nient of Dr. Julian Morgcnstcrn,
presidentof the seminary.

Tho call was issued In accordance
with a resolution adopted by tho
board of governors of tho collcgo
for establishment of European
scholars who will carry on tho
study of "Science of Judaism" in
Cincinnati. "

Among .those called Is Prof. Eii-ge- n

Taublcr, former professor of'
ancient history at the University
of Heidelbergwho Is known asono
of the foremost authorities on the
subject; His wife, Sclma Stern, Gor-
man novelist, will, accompanyhim.

Others invited lncludo Prof. Alex
ander Guttman, who has been
teaching Talmud at tho Lohrcn- -
stalt In Berlin; Prof. Franz Lans--
berger of Berlin, former 'curator
of art in tho Stadt museumIn Ber
lln; Prof. Albert Lekowltz, who was
professorof Jewish philosophy at
the Rabbinical seminary In Brcs-la-u,

and Dr. Max Wclnor, formerly
prrofesaorof Jewish philosophy at
tho ticb.rcn8talt in Berlin.

Putt! Putt! ruttl 2004

S
Pre-Holid-ay

Sport

Sport

$30up
Welcome,PostmastersandRodeo Visitors . . Visit Our Store

. While In Big Spring

SportShirts M. $1 HopsackPants... $W
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The Habit Of Reading The Classifieds Every Day j phonetTs

Traffic
t

(OewMn.ed Frwwi raje I

fthtlsC to Colorado Cliy Tuesday
Mint WntltMillkV kHMi

(jttrr7 ,, '" nre'meeting passengerson ellh- -

i 4 nt inn kiv
IV, ! '' transferring them to their train

tho other aide with only tbo
flnlnv tniln achedlllr!.

--, ' .Somo perlshnblo freight was be
. ing ' routed around, thus leaving

,. ' only carloadstaplo lots held up for
i . a few day pending the Installation

a new bridge acrossthe 'Colorado
,rlver., .

When Jonessensedthat the high

4.

7i

.- -I

.mji nvrr uin Hint

Cn
In

of

way bridge would not go out Tucs-da-y,

a search for buses
to handlepassengerad mall

; flc. He securedone bus from .J. M.

Buscher. manager'of the city bus
company, and another from the
Big Spring Baseball club, through

, cocoperattonor xu i uook, prcsi-- .

dcnt, and Tony Bego, manager.
kj.tt VMWWU M

the evening before he was ap-

pointed by Bcgp to drive. Bohr,
according to reports, proved' to
be a whlstlex of no meannblllty
nnd hadj.woi.ry passengers

by.tho time he brought
h..tn ttiv iRnr nr.
.First .passenger movement left

here at, ,8 p xai Tuesday,.and flrs
. transfer from) train to train at the

; bridge,oocurr,ca at mianigni.
y Asi-soo- as, .conditions permitted,

workmen set about the task of re--

' placing the railroad bridge Wednes
day, ror.

Highway traffic was reopened
ticrhfvcTilrW Tuesdayevening

,
"

about 8 p. m, t P. McCaslnnd,
state (blglvway patrolman,saia.

PowecEvblution
Outlid In Talk
To lions Club

The evolution of power was out
lined Wednesdaybefore the lions

nor.

forms Indus--
progressxouowiuK uuwwj

iitnnm electrical sources

demonstrations
generatingpower "bicycle

of
to

8

I

re--

J.

0

rn...

la--

ix

2

no

" x i -- m.
a 'of n

. w
Of tne n

tlv to the era of
trial v&

arid of
Dower.

Wa also had of
1 on a gen

.

concentrated

points,
ana

Pickle, GUARANTEEDpresident;lauded
" Rowe and for-suc--J

i I k mMnwiens
, last week..Burke Bumm'erti

lo
s " for marshaling

the event Friday.noon.
An announcement the appear-nne-e

Mercer, international'grand
steer, here was

Fort Worth ons club,

SEARCH
SLAYER OF DEPUTIES

Wis., UP- -

the
wife.

The sheriff again
search today the Moose Lake
area, doubt bearded
man

APPROPRIATION
APPROVED SENATE

June

appropriatingmore

Tha annual bill
back separate

Items
previously! by

COIWIDENTIAL

AUTOMOBILES
aados your

SIGNATURE

prt48
FINANCE

flOMFAWY
--We

i'4i

Ne red

ANNOUN
Lest aa FmhhI

LOUT: Brown band: tooled purse
glassesand shades ana

small amount change.liberal
reward. Return Herald.

MEN OLD AT GET
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain

blood
.stimulants.Start get-

ting pep, vigor and feeling
younger this very day. (1.00 size
today 89c" Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Frofcasloma
Bab M. Davis Company

817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas

Business
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PstroleumBldg. Phonoiu
HAULING Sand, rock,'

fertilizer and dirt. pnoneaiarr.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

WANTED. Your leaky and dam
aired radiators cleanana
,palr. guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop. Located at, Hall
Wrecking Company. 4&

O, Welch, formerly Douglass
and Settles Barber bnonana Bin

formerly .of Crawford
Shoehavenurchios'ed tho

barber shop, 305 Main, Just
east Court and Invite
their and customers
visit them there.

BREEDLOVE'RQOPG
CO.

Phone 1513

ITS

Columa
u

11HN B.

Hendrlx, 207 East 12th St
113.50 OIL nermonentsfor J2.50.

waves (3. waves w Yanuy
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Dr. W.

the

Long

SALE
22 ZZ

horsesfor sale; (40, $00
and tnese jmii
Johnson. , ,

SINCLAIR Stock spray 630
Hatchery.

sold direct

27

uison

hava imcK ueuvery. nnw
East Texas Saw

mills, Avlnger. Texas.

TO.
2?

WE PA CASH good used
i "aw. mir
with others. If.

Factory and used Fur
niture. 1109 West gra ctrceu

81
Penny cigarette
Horn, uox

Pecos,Texas. ,

32
FOR

apmitm jr.NTO and
ed rates. Blswart uoiai, w auw
Un.

ATJTA VISTA for rent;
modern: electrlo refrigeration;
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PactParley
Is Continued

MOSCOW, June 21 UP) Armed
with new Instructions from their
.governments, the British and
.lycnch ambassadors visited

Minister Vyachleslaff
Xolotoff this afternoon to continue
negotiations for a mutual assist-
anceaccord.

The ambassadors, Sir William
SeedsandPaul Emlle Naggiar,were
accompanied by William Strang,
specialenvoy of the British foreign

ftl.ee.
The Interview was arranged at

request of the British and French
embassies.

Neither Bide, has admitted that
the Far East has as yet entered
Into the discussions.

f A Soviet communique published
tilts morning specifically dented

If Moscow waa insisting oh a guaran--a
tee of the Russian Far Kastern

K Jkerder.
Y The opinion held by some dlplo- -'

Mats here 1 that the only vital
j; Issue now outstanding is whether
i' Moscow wants to sign a pact now
J r prefers to wait, and .see what
:! happensat Tientsin, where'British
," and Japaneseare In dispute, and
t In the Free City ot Danzig, which

uernwny wants.
tnew instructions from Lon--

i , don and Paris, Informed quarters
( aaid, contained a compromiseover

ajuaranttes to Soviet Russia's three
! Baltic neighbors, an issue which

has been" .considered the main ob
stacle to an agreement

oy Acquitted ef Murder ,
LONDON (UP) A

"Condon boy committed for trial at
the Old Bailey on a charge of
murder was acquitted. Although
1m onfeaaed to strangling a

girl, his counsel successfully
argued titer had bee,ano evidence
Wrsbtit the presumption that a
hey under 14 was Incapable of
sufficient evil Intent to commit

rime. .,
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"FIVE OF

A KIND"

NEAR AGREEMENT ON
APPROPRIATION BILL

WASHINGTON. June 21 UP)

Senate concurrenceIn a minor
amendment was the only step re-

maining today for final passageof
compromiseversion of the war

department's$305,192,084 civil func
tions appropriations bill.

The house yesterday approved
the measurewhich carried funds
earmarked principally for flood
control and rivers and harbors im
provements.Including $3,700,000 for
the proposed $54,000,000 Denlson
dam on the Red river between
Texas and Oklahoma.

LEGISLATIVE
AUSTIN. Juno 21 CD High-

lights of the 46th legislaturewhich
adjourns today:

Jan.10 Convened.
Jan. 11 Heard speechby retir

ing Governor James V. Allred.
Jan. 17 Attended inauguration

of Gov. W. Lee O'DanieL
Jan. 18 Listened to O'Danlel

propose a transactions tax to
finance expanded pensions.

Jan. 24 Rep. W. J. Galbreath of
Wharton attacked O'DanieL

Jan. 30 Senator Joe Hill of
Henderson attacked O'Danlel.

Jan. 30 Senate rejected gover
nors appointment of Carr Collins
of Dallas as chairman of the high
way commission.

Feb. 1 Senator Clint Small of
Amarlllo defended O'Danlel.

Feb. 2 O'Danlel denounced In
legislature for statement he re
prieved negro sentenced to elec-
trocution so the man might suffer
the "dreadful punishment" ot fac
ing death for 30 more days.

Feb. 2 Legislature abolished of
fice of tax commissioner.

Feb. 21 O'Danlel recommended
consolidationot 55 state funds.

Feb. 23 O'Danlel informed house
his cqmmunicationsfjTcre almost 40
to 1 in favor 01 the transactions
tax.

Feb. 28 SenatorRudolf Weinert
ot Seguin Introducedsalestax con-
stitutional amendment

Mar. 10 House killed first ef
fort to raise truck load limit

Mar. 14 House started dlscua--l
slon of a constitutional amendment
levying a salestax and Increasing
natural resource taxes finance
pensions.

Mar. 16 House voted against
state income tax.

Mar, 20 Senate tackled pension
liberalizing bill.

Mar. 23 Constitutional amend'
inent advocates were repulsed
three timesIn house. ,

Mar. 23 In first test O'Danlel-blesse- d

constitutional amendment
failed house by vote of 79 to 65.

Mar. 27 Senate started consid
eration of Weinert amendment

Mar. 30 Senaterejected univer
sal pensions' plan.

Mar. 30 House burled own nen-
slon tax constitutional'amendment

April 3 Senateturned down con-
stitutional amendmentby one-vot- e
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"FOR LOVE OR

MONEY"

FORMER SENATOR
IS SELECTED AS
WISCONSIN JUDGE

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP
President Roosevelt nominated
former Senator F, Ryan buffy to
day to be United States judge for
the eastern district of Wisconsin.

Duffy, who was a staunch ad
ministration supporterwhile in the,
senate,will succeed Judge Fcrdl
nand A. Gelger, who retired recent
ly. Duffy was defeated forreelec
tion in 1938 by SenatorWiley (R
Wis).

Mr. Roosevelt also, sent to the
senatethe nominationof Martin X.
Welsh to the new position of Unit
ed States judge for the northern
California district

Great Britain controls 13,000,000
squaremiles of the earth.

Nearly 6,000,000 United States
farms have poultry flocks.

HIGHLIGHTS
margin.

April 3 House killed rclegaliza--
tion of horse race betting.
, April 10 Senate passed consti-
tutional amendment (SJ.R. 12) by
bare 21-1-0 two-thir- majority.

April 11 Housesent senategross
receipts tax bill to support pen-
sions.

April 13 House backed down
from wide-ope-n pension .plan.

April 26 House committee In
vestigatedTexas PensionsUnion.

April 28 House thrice declined
to set SJ.R. 12 for special order.

May 2 House started debate on
SJ.R. 12.

May 3 House exempted food,
ice, clothing of less than $5 value
and medicine from SJ.R. 12.

May 4 House refused a third
time to adopt S.J.R. 12 with vote
of 88 to 56.

May 5 Legislators went on half
pay.

May 5 House rejected O Daniel
transactions tax by vote of 102
to 39.

May 10 In fourth house vote,
SJ.R. 12 falls ot adoption by 83
to 60.

May 17 Senateconfirmed Brady
P. Gentryof Tyler as highway com
mission chairman.

May 22 Senate killed final at
tempt to boost truck load limit

May 23 House sent senateom-

nibus tax bill to provide pension
revenue.

May 26 Governor vetoed barber!
service price-iixin-g measure.

May 28 G ovtrnor O'Danlel
voiced opposition In regular Sun
day radio talk to omnibus tax bill
passedby house and pending In
senatecommittee.

May 29 House refused to kill
second gross receipts tax bill.

May 30 Senatecommittee killed
house gross receipts nnJ omnibus
tax bills for supporting pensions.

May 31 Legislature overrode
governor's veto on measure ex
pediting court appeals.

June'2 Governor signed pension
liberalizing law.

June 8 In fifth test house re
jected SJ.R. 12 by 91 to 56.

June 13 House finally accepted
senateproposal to adjourn.

June 15 House refusedto bring
up SJ.R. 12 for vote.

June 20 House again refused to
bring up SJ.R.12.
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Conservation
ServiceWill
LeaveField

AMAuILLO, Jun 21 Actual
field operations In all Soil Con
servation strvlce erosion control
demonstration projects In the
Southern Great Plains region will
cease by July 1, but this does ,not
mean mat tnese areas will be
abandonedentirely, H. H. Flnnell,
regional director of the service, re
ported today.

"in fact," Flnncll said, "suffic-
ient technical men will remain on
the projects to help farmers main
tain work already started, but In
these areas It will be up to the
rarmcrs themselves to put into
effect any additional erosion con
trol practices.

It Is about five years now since
tho first erosioncontrol demonstra
tion areas were establishedIn the
Southern Great Plains." Flnnell
pointed out "Theso projects are
located at Dalhart, Stratford, Vega,
innnmngand Hereford in the Tex-
as Panhandle; at Clayton and
Clovls In eastern New Mexico: at
uuymon in the Oklahoma Pam--
nandle; at Colorado Springs, Chey-
enne Wells nnd Springfield In east

r7Yifsfirrr.7i rr , i
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- Bring

ern Colorado, and at Ottawa, Xmi- -
kato, iola Hind Liberal Hi Kansas.

"The purpose of' these projects
waa to demonstrateto former the'
oest methods ot controlling ero
sion," the regional director said,
"Of course,nobody expectedto do
a completejob ot soil conservation
in a few years,but erosioncontrol
practices were not untried at that
time. A vast amount of Infornfo- -
llon about soil erosionalready had
oeen gathered try experiment sta
Hons conducted by the department
of agriculture and by state and
federal agencies.

"Armed with these facts," Fin
nell recalled, "soil specialists un
dertook the job back In 1931 of
carrying out effective methods of
controlling erosion on tho crop
land, the pastures,the idle and gul
lied land and thewoodlands.

"These demonstration projects,
usually ot about 25,000 acres, were
set up in areaswhere erosion was
sovcre and the service technicians
worked with the farmers in dem
onstrating conservation practices.
The Idea' was to operate theseproj
ects long enough to get results;
long enough to put on a 'show
window' that farmers In the sur
rounding country could see, and
copy. Justas soon as this job was
done, the service was td 'move out.'
That's what the service Is doing
now," Flnncll stated.

California's winter snow pack Is
50 per cent below normal this year.
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Confirms That
Reported

ReadyToDive
PORTSMOUTH, N. II, June 21

OP Sxocutlva Officer William T.
Doyle, Jr., of Baltimore, support
ed today tho testimony of Lieu
tenant Oliver F. Naquln, com-
mandingofficer of the sunkensub
marine Squalus. that officers In
charge of fore and after

had reported the craft "rig-
ged for diving" prior
10 jis laieiui piungo, May 23.

Doyle, who also was divlnjr offi
cer of the Squalus,said Lieutenant
(J. O.) John C. Nocholsof Chicago,
In charge of the forward compart-
ment, and Ensign JosephW. Pat-
terson of Oklahoma City, in the
after section, reported the craft
readyfor the plunire lust beforethn
signal was given that sent28 mem-
bers Of the crew to their death In
240 feet of water. 15 miles off
Porthmoulh.

Doyle, first witness in the third
day of the naval inoulrv. mM thn
joined the Squalusas executive jof!
iicer January 16. "

Ueut Naquln testified yesterday
he bolioved a recommendation
madeafter another underwaterdis--
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Cream
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aster M years age ailfjht hapre
vented the K4tftiw tragedy, pre--
viaing k was the failure af an air
induction valve that was responsi-
ble.

Id responseto a question from
Captain William R. Munroe, assis
tant director of naval intelligence,
as to whether the accident could
have been avoided It there had
been device to prevent tilling of
ballast tankswith water,ncccMary
before a dive, until opened air In
duction valves were closed, Naquln
replied!

"I bellevo such a device could
have prevented tho tragedy."

Captain Munroe explained that
his question was based on the sug-
gestionot boardot inquiry which
probed the sinking of the 8--5' off
the DelawareCapes in 1920.

MEDICAL LICENSE
LAV IS ATTACKED

AUSTIN, June 21 W A recent
amendmentto the medical practice
act limiting issuance otlicenses to
American citizens was attacked,in
court-her- yesterday.

District Judge Ralph H. Yar-borou-

set for hearing Friday an
application for temporary restrain-
ing orderand mandamusto compel
the state board of medical exam
iners to permit Manuel Garcln.
Godoy of Juarez, Mexico, and part-lim- e

resident of El Paso, to take
examinationsfor license,

The Yard
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Grandtreat foryourbudgatl --

And a refreshingtreat for a
dusty,psnplring tktnl Ui
It at a body rubpr&longs
that coo1Iaftw"bath imta
Hon.; Cholcs of thraa cat

Tropfcaf Spies,
Floral Rot B6vqvi, or
Yrbpna Bouausf.

75c Size

DOANS PILLS 49c
50c

IpanaTooth Paste29c
$1.00 Size Irpnized

Yeast Tablets 69c
$1.00 NUJOL 49c
Full Pint Milk of

MAGNESIA 23c
60c Hair Tonic With OH

WILDROOT 31c
500 Perfection Cleansing

TISSUES 24c
i--

P

Creams

98

40c West

Tooth Paste 41c MARRIAGE
1hYGIENe

Witch Hazel 23c
CamaySoap3sr 9c assS

WIX
Sanitary

0a.,StHeavy

Sub

Shaving

a

a

a

300

BALLS

Tussy
Cologne

(jttuLr$..Oe

Rich, Delicious

ICE

CREAM
.Keep a Quart Oa Hand

All Summer
4

Any Flavor

P. 19c
lie
28c

MEXICO'S ENVOY TO
U. S. CONFEHSWITH
PRESIDEDCARDENAS

WASHINGTON, Juno 21 UP)
Dr; Francisco Castillo Najora, th
Mexican ambassadorleft by auto-
mobile today for Lower California
to confer with President Lazaro
Cardenas.,

It was believed he would meet
the chlof executive probably at
Moxlcall, and that-- among other
matters they would discuss the
situation Involving American oil
companies whose properties were .
expropriated fifteen months ago.

Castillo Najcra was expected to
proceed to Lower California by-
way of Dallas,Tex.

Visiting the state department
yesterday,Castillo Najera Indicat-
ed he expectedto remain in Mexico
about ten days. He recently con-

ferred with Donald Richberg, rep-
resentativeot major United States
oil companies,who has beenawait-
ing Cardenas' reply regarding a --

projected formula for solution ot
the oil controversy,
. X

CASE REVERSED
AUSTIN, June 21 tP) Because It

said the evidence was' insufficient,
the courTof criminal appealstoday
reversedand remandedtho convic
tion of Clnrenco Smith, a negroas
sessed a ar penitentiary sen
tence in Wichita county in connec-
tion with the hammer slaying of
Ernest Holmes.

50c SIZE

DR. LYON'S
TOOTH

POWDER

"FULL PINT

RUBBING

ALCOHOL

11c

55o SIZE

POND'S
CREAMS

3MOZ.JAR

50cSIZE

PHILLIP'S
MILK OF

MAGNESIA

pecicil

EAUDE

COLOGNE

r..uctcouloouriu,M.(

Palmolive Soap ,
t 5C

Giant P&G Soap 6 for 19c

Your Prtcripfrkns To Collirw Irps. And Say Mony!


